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: Curriculum 
:catches up 
: with events 

E. Europe revolts take 
academics off guard 

William Reisinger, an assistant 
professor in the UI Department of 

, Political Science, recently deve
loped a new honors seminar called 
Reforms in Soviet and Eastern 
Europe Political Systems. But as 
the semester begins, Reisinger 
finds that class materials must be 
updated daily and textbook reading 
exchanged for journal articles. And 
be wishes he could change a word 
in the course title from ureforms" 

, to "revolts." 
"When the course was developed 

there were reforms in some coun
, tries but not in' others," Reisinger 

said. "But now countries have 
, completely thrown out their gov-

ernments. Revolt is very different 
than reform. The problem for us is 
that the changes are happening so 
fast. I can't finalize my lectures 
until the day I give them." 

, While changes sweep through 
Eastern Europe on a daily basis as 
several countries overhaul their 
Communists governments, profes
sors at the UI are finding that 
some of their curriculum also 
needs overhauling. And many, as 

! Reisinger said, are "hedging their 
bets" as they prepare class mate
rialfor the..new semester. 

• "1 don't thilik the academic world 
• bas had time to assess thoroughly 

the situation in Eastern Europe," 
said Silvano Wuescbner, a history 
teaching assistant. "These changes 

, are 80 fast and 80 unexpected 
... they've really dumbfounded a lot of 
l the experts who thought this would 

never happen in their lifetimes. 
, "The common question I got as a 

history professor was, 'Will the 
, &rlin Wall ever come down?' I 
• always told them I didn't know. 

But now the Wall is down, and I'm 
totally dumbfounded." !----... ~ , Wueschner is teachlng Western 
Civilization Since 1792, a general 

, education class that includes the 
study of the evolution of commun
ism, the Cold War and Eastern 
bloc political systems. 

"I sat here the other night looking 
at my outline for this ' course,' 
Wueschner said. uIn part of it I 
talk about NATO and the Warsaw 

• Pact, and Hungary and East Ger
, many have always been a part of 

that common tongue. So I wanted 
, to look for extra 80urces I could 
J read to enhance my lecture, but I 

found that there's nothing to read, 
so to speak. I was at a loss." 

Reisinger added that "people who 
did all that work to publish a 
textbook, even as recently as Octo
ber,' are finding those books are 

See Convnunl8m, Page 2A 

Proposition 26 
PropoSition 26-
adopted Jan, 8, 1990 
effective Aug. 1, 1990 

"Partial Qualifiers" 
Athletes with 2.0 overall GPA 
+ financial need. eligible for 
institutional need-baaed 
financial aid. 
-no athletic scholarship 
-no college entrance teet 
-~ice or competition 

-3 ~ of competition 

"Full Qualifiers
-2.0GPA 
-18 ACT since 10189 or 
·15 before 1 0/89 
-700 SAT 
-4 •• ason. of competition 

3 , jeer Gorbachev. 
r---------------~-------------------------. Lithuan ians 

protest for 
independence 

VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (AP) -
President Mikhail Gorbachev 
assured independence-seeking 
Lithuanians on Thursday that 
they would have a say in their 
republic's future, but he cau
tioned that a confrontation with 
Moscow could lead to tragedy. 

An estimated 300,000 Lithua
nians defied the visiting Gorba
chev by jamming central Vilnius 
Thursday evening in a candle
light demonstration for freedom. 

"We have been tied together for 
these 50 years, whether we like it 
or not,' Gorbachev told a crowd 
earlier in the day after placing a 
wreath at a monument to Vladi

Soviet Pre.ldent MIkhail Gorbachev (right) get. Into .ome animated 
converaatlon with re.ldents of Vllnlua, Uthuanla. 

Associated Pr_ 
Uthuanlans walt to greet Soviet Pre.ldent Mikhail Gorbachev 
beneath the Monument of Lenin In the center of Vllnlu. Thursday. 

Counties face cuts 
in homeless grants 
Local agencies lose funding 
Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

protesting. But program admini
strators say they are merely ful
filling a mandate to target the aid 
to the nation's worst-oft' areas. 

mirLenin. 
Gorbachev said later that he has 

ordered that a law be written and 
published establishing a mecha
nism for secession from the 
Soviet Union, a right guaranteed 
by the country's 1977 Constitu
tion but not recognized to date. 

uI am for self-determination all 
the way to secession from the 
Soviet Union," Gorbachev told a 
meeting of Lithuanian intellectu
als. Gorbachev appeared to be 
saying that although he vigor-

ously opposes such a move, he 
understands it could be a possi
bility. 

USovereignty is a natural desire, 
but in the framework of a federa
tion," Gorbachev said, according 
to Lithuanian TV correspondent 
Eduardas Potesinskas. 

It was not clear how independent 
Lithuania would be under the 
unspecified framework that Gor
bachev envisioned. 

Lithuanians say they want to 
restore the independence they 
had between the world wars. 
Soviet dictator Josef Stalin 
absorbed Lithuania along with 
the two other Baltic states, Lat-

via and Estonia, in 1940 under a 
secret agreement with Nazi Ger
many. 

Although he has granted Lithus
nians and their neighbors in 
Latvia and Estonia a large meas
ure of economic and political 

. power, Gorbachev has consis
tently and sharply criticized 
Lithuanian Communist Party 
leaders for pressing for complete 
independence. 

He convened an emergency ses
sion of the national party's Cen
tral Committee last month to 
discuss the issue. 

By going to Vilnius, Lithuania's 
See 1'rcQst, Page 2A 

Coke factor 
in traffic 
fatalities 

cmCAGO (AP) - A study of 643 
people killed in New York City 
traffic accidents shows that 18.2 
percent h8d used cocaine within 48 
hours of the accident. 

Of those 643, blood-alcohol and 
cocaine tests were available for 378 
drivers, and 56 percent had used 
one or both. 

WASHINGTON - Some 126 coun
ties that got aid for the homeless 
last year through a program 
created by Congress have been 
dropped for 1990. They include 20 
with double-digit unemployment 
and one with a poverty rate of 42.7 
percent. 

Congress didn't cut funds for the 
$124.9 million Emergency Food 
and Shelter National Board Pro
gram. The 126 jurisdictions lost 
out when they fell below eligibility 
levels for local poverty, unemploy
ment or the size of the overall labor 
force. Some may still get limited 
grants from a separate fund set 
aside for underfunded areas. 

"This will be a national problem," 
::;:. the lead researcher, Dr. Peter 

::: Marzuk, said Thursday. "1 think if 
:,: you looked at driver fatalities in 

Johnson County is among the 
counties that face funding cuts. Pat 
Meyer, the Domestic Violence Proj
ect coordinator, said the county's 
federal-appropriated funds were 
scaled back from $23,000 to 
$11,000. Locally, the cuts will 
affect the Salvation Army and the 
Emergency Housing Project as well 
as Meyer's progrlllIl. 

: .: relatively comparable results." 
Marzuk and colleagues at Cornell 

University Medical College in New 
York City and at the New York 
City medicsl examiner's office 
looked at records on all 905 traffic 
fatalities of passengers or drivers 
from 1984 through 1987. The study 
excluded fatalities involving 
pedestrians, bicyclists or people 
getting out of vehicles. 

Meyer said the Domestic Violence 
Project will now have trouble help
ing women who .n~ rental assis
tance. 

ber. funding. 
"I get really discouraged,' Meyer 

said. "We really see the need to 
help these families who are on the 
edge of losing their homes because 
of high housing prices." 

"We are meeting now to decide the 
next step,' she said. 

The rejected ~unties are as large 
as Oklahoma's Tulsa County, 
including the city of Tulsa, and as 
small as Madison Parish, La. 

Advocates for the homeless, as 
well as local officials in the 30 
states hit by the cutback, are 

Meyer said she found out about 
the funding cuts in early Decem-

Twenty-eight new counties became 
eligible for the homeless funds this 
year to replace counties that lost See ~ .. , Page 2A 

Proposition 26 
New financial aid proposed allows more leniency for athletes 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

Last week, an NCAA proposal allowing ath
letes to receive need-based financial aid even if 
they don't meet academic requirements for 
athletic scholarships passed by a wide margin. 

"The coaches hope it will get access to 
education to socio-economically deprived atJ:l
letes," said Jim Marchiony, NCAA Communi
cations Director. 

The new regulation, Proposition 26, eases 
restrictions under the controversial Proposi
tion 42 which would have denied any financial 
aid from educational institutions to athletes 
who did not meet both a 2.0 grade-point 
average in the core curriculum upon gradua
tion from high school as well 88 minimum 
college entrance exam scOres - "full quali
lien." 

The new regulation makes financial aid avail
able to "partial qualifters," - athletes who 
meet the overall 2.0 GPA requirement and also 
demonstrate financial need, according to 
Nancy Mitchell, NCAA Director of Legislative 
Services. 

"The purpoae of Proposition 26 is to allow a 

certain segment to receive aid,· Mitchell said. 
UIt put back in the aid factor - aid based on 
need." 

Proposition 42 was controversial in part 
because of claims that standardized tests are 
racially and culturally discriminatory, Mitchell 
said. Proposition 26 deletes the need of partial 
qualifiers to meet the college entrance test 
score requirements, which full qualifien have 
to meet. 

"The test score doesn't figure into it," Mitchell 
said. 

In order to be s full qualifier, the NCAA 
requires athletic applicants to have s score of 
18 on the ACT test, since October of 1989, and 
before that dste a score of 15 was required, 
according to Fred Mims, Associste Director of 
the UI Athletics Department, The NCAA 
minimum standard SAT score is 700. 

-(Proposition 26) creates more opportunities 
for a certain group to fully exploit educational 
opportunities outside their local community or 
state,· Mirns said. 

Mims also laid the new reguistion will have 
little impact at the UI because there are few 
partial qualifiers in UI athletica. 

Partial qualifiers can receive the same ,need-

based scholarships as general students, but 
are not able to receive athletic scholarships. 
The athletes will not be able to compete their 
first year while aimihg to meet the school's 
requirements for receiving an athletic scholar
ship. The athlete's career is limited to three 
years. 

The new regulation will not have a m~or 
impact on the UI Office of Student Financial 
Aid, according to Director Mark Warner. 

"We're talking about a handful of students," 
Warner sai.d. "(Proposition 26) will have no 
major impact on our office." 

Warner said about $10 million oftbe approxi
mately $99 million total dispersed last year by 
his office was for institutional grants and 
schoianhips - the 88sistance now available to 
athletes branded "partial qualifiers" under 
Proposition 26. 

Financial aid is granted on a first-come-first
aerved basis. Warner said. "Athletes will be 
considered just like anybody elae." 

The spproximately 30 institutional aid pro-
11'8JDJ at the UI have differing criteria for 
qualification - including ACT scores, grade 
point average, financial need, degree aoaI 
prop-ellion and credit hour atandards. 

t 

Appropriate autopsy findings were 
svailable for 643 of the fatally 
injured drivers and passengers, 
and 18.2 percent showed evidence 
of cocaine use within 48 hours 
before the accident, the researchen 
reported in the Journal of tM 
American Medical Association. 

Amongthedrivers-70percentof 
the 643 - the prevalence of 
cocaine use was 20 percent. Of the 
drivers ages 16 to 45, the preva-
lence was 24.3 percent. 

"That's high. That's the highest 
I've Been," said Steven Gust, a 
research psychologist with the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse. 

Federal officials 
to mail census . 
S.r.L •• nM .... 
The Daily Iowan 

On March 23 this year, f~ 
offic:U.1a will mail one of two 
eenaul qUestionnairei to milliona 
of hom81 ac:rou the ·nation -
kicking oft'the 21st federal oen
sua in AmeriCan history, 

The 1990 cer)8\l1 will be the 
larp8t and moat complex . ceDBUa 
to 'date, and teder.l oft'icUtlJ are 
expectibg lome inter •• tin, 
results. . 

The flnt federal oetllua, in 1790; 
... CenIUI, Peu* fA 
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now outdated. 
Vicki Templin, uaistant political 

science professor, who teaches 
Introduction to the Politics of Com
munist Systems, says she uses her 
lectures to update any outdated 
infonnation in the textbooks. 

"We already have incorporated 
some articles from journals in a 
effort to give more current views: 
Templin said. "However, the time
line associated with the publication 
of a journal article is actually 
sometimes longer than some of the 
current texts. So obviously we look 
for the most current texts, and 
supplement it with knowledge from 
the mass media." 

In Templin's clua, these will 
include broadcasts from National 
Public Radio and issues of The New 
York Times. 

But Templin added that the most 
important thing she can do in her 
class is . provide students with 

enough historical background to 
interpret current changes thought
fully . 

"We want to analyze and under
stand the current events of East
ern Europe, but we can't do that 
without strong theoretical back
ground, a good comparative 
framework and an understanding 
of the individual histories of the 
various countries," she said. 

Wuesclmer said this is a time 
when importance of presenti.ng 
unbiased information to students is 
utmost. 

"I'm not going to pua any value 
judgments on whether these events 
are good or bad: he said. -rve got 
to be careful not to get involved in 
the ethics, the moral judgments. 
The individuals in Europe who are 
heralding these revolts are pretty 
much expressing their opinion of 
what the morality of the last 40 
years has been all about. 

Census ______ Con_tinued_Irom--!...pag8-=--'A 

as1:ed six questions and took 
federal officials 18 months to 
compile. 'nle $2.6 billion 1990 
census has been in the planning 
stages since 1984. 

Five out of siI U.S. homes will 
receive a 14-question form for 
housing and population informa
tion. The remaining homes will 
receive a longer form which asks 
additional questions about 
income, ancestry and education. 

In addition to having more ques
tions, the second form may take 
as much as three times as long to 
filJ out, according to Russell Ross, 
a political science professor at the 
UI. 

Ross, who served as a consultant 
for the 1980 census, said the 
longer form may take about 45 
minutes to complete. 

The original purpose of the cen
sus was to apportion members to 
the U.S. House of Representa
tives, Ross said. 

Later, it was also used to appor
tion members to state legislative 
bodies. 

But the main function of the U.S. 
census today, Ross said, is more 
economical than political. 

If the wind hadn't let up a little bit, thla UI atudent probabty wouldn't 
have aHn the Clmbua she waa wIlting for Thursday. 

"(The census') major utilization 
today is in business and economic 
areas: Ross said. "It is used a 
lot for marketing because it can 
tell companies how old we are, 
how much we make apd what 
trends are hapPening in popula-

Protest __________________ Con_tinued_~_~~pag8_1A 
capital, Gorbachev put his per-
80nal prestige on the line as 
never before in his nearly five 
years in power, appearing in a 
republic that openly disagrees 
with him and is unlikely to be 
moved by his appeals. 

Gorbachev is in Litbuania for 
three days of meetings to try to 
reverse the Lithuanian party's 
break with the national party, 
decided in December. 

Gorbachev waded into a crowd of 
several hundred people in Vilnius 
after the visit to the Lenin monu
ment, and he talked for nearly an 
hour. 

Courts 
Kelly Devld 
The Oaily Iowan 

A Iowa City man was charged with 
indecent exposure Tuesday after he 
allegedly masturbated in front of a 
14-year-old girl, according to John
son County District Court records. 

The defendant, Kevin Hogue, 31, 
1925 I St., reportedly.tood behind 
the. glass storm door of his home 
wearing only a shirt w~e he 
blinked the porch light on and off 
to draw the attention of the girl 
who was standing outside. 

In Brief 

BrI ... 
• The National Maternal and Child 

Health Reeource Center hu been 
awarded a $199,656 grant from the 
federal /IOvemment to undertake B 

project to aid children with e~al 
health care needa. 

The M&CH Center, which ia affiliated 
with the UI CoD. of Law, will help 
... teII and communitiee develop orpn
iIed networks of health eervices for 
children with chronic diaeuM cliaabili
ti .. , bandieape or educati~nal and 
behavorial problema. 
-n-children often need the eervicee 

at more than one health-care provider 
III' orpniation, .., we hope to foster 
coordination between th_ different 
orpnizationa," said J_phine Gittler, 
UI prof_ at law and co-diredor of 
the MCH Center. John MacQueen, 
Blll8ritua pro(eaor ef pediatric:a. ia the 
center'. director. 

"We allO hope to develop aervices that 
81'8 community-<entereci in the _DIe 
that they are available to familiee in or 
near their home communitiea," GittIer 
Mid_ "We want to make the MJrVice is 
family-<entered .., that the .yatem 
~ to the ne.b of the children 

i 

One man in the crowd called out: 
"People must decide their own 
fatel" 

"NothingwiU be decided without 
you," Gorbachev replied . "We 
will decide everything together. ' 

However, he added the following 
warning: -&member, if someone 
succeeds in pitting us against 
each other in a clash, there will 
be a tragedy. We should not allow 
this." 

Gorbachev was not explicit about 
what such a tragedy might be, 
but one of his closest political 
allies, fellow Politburo member 
Alexander Yakovlev, was quoted 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for January 25, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with criminal trespass and assault 
causing injury Wednesday after he 
allegedly tried to force his way into 
a trailer home. 

The defendant, Keith J . Van 
Ordern, 32, 1668 Burns Ave., 
threw a rock into the home which 
hit the resident. He also broke the 
living room window and pulled the 
victim's hair, according to court 

and their famili .. rather than fol'Ciq 
them to adapt to the system." 

• UI Saturday and Evening CIll8888 88 
weD 88 afternoon otr-almpua c:1_ 
will be c:aru:eled Monday for Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s birthday. 

Toda, 
• The Aettve CIuUtt.M Todq 

Campaa MiDbtr7 will hold a Bible 
study of Luke, foDowed by fellowship 
activity, at 6:30 p.m. in W .. ley Founda
tion, 120 N. Dubuque St., Room 208. 

Monday as ssying the Lithuanian 
party's move might cause a 
"domino effect," encouraging 
Communists in the country's 
other 14 republics to break off 
from Moscow. 

Soviet officials have given a 
virtual guarantee they will not 
use force to keep Lithuania and 
its 3.7-miIlion residents in the 
Soviet Union. Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Gennady Gerasimov 
told the BBC last week the 
Kremlin has "only one tool" for 
preventing a breakup of the 
union. 

records. 
Preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for January 10, according to 
court records. 

• A Cedar Rapids man was 
arrested Ssturday for allegedly 
violating the conditions of his pro
bation by refusing patient treat
ment and driving while his license 
was under suspension, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

'nle defendant, Steven H. Powers, 
23, 182 13th Ave., was charged 

• The UDited MethoclUt Campu Mlai-.,. wiD hold an open house and 
.upper at 6 p.m. in the Wesley Founda
tion, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The UI M __ of Natural Ilia
to..,. will SJlOD80r '"I1le SUa:eBII of the 
Dinoeaurs," a elide-lecture program by 
Brian Witzke, a reeearc:h polociat for 
the Geologic:al Survey, at 2 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium . 

• The Lutheran Campu MI.Dia&I'y 
will hold a folk guitar wonhip at 10:30 
Lm. in Old Brick. 26 E. Market. St. 

T~PoIIcr 
. AnnouJx.menta for the Today column mlWt 

• ~ UIlDteftUltlo~ Folk n.- be lubmiUecl to T/oc Daily """'" by 1 p.m. 
Clllb will hold a meetmg for rec:re&- two dayo prior to public:atioo. NotM. may be 
tiona! folk dancing from 7 p.m. to 10 .... l throuch the mail, bul be MInI to mail 
p.m .. in the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. early to ..,...,.. publieatioll. AU IUbmJooiona 
Dubuque St. muot be dearly printed 011 a TacIa,r column 

• 'l'1Ie........, NithUdultChildren 
of Alcoholic. AI·AIlon 'Ilpport 
poIlP will hold a meetinl at 8 p.m. in 
the Unitarian-Univanaliat Church, 10 
S. Gilbert St., church library. PI_ 
IlIIe the Gilbert Street entrance. 

lunda, 

blank (which ~ 011 the eIuoiIIed ada 
...... ) or typewrlU.en and trip)e.1JIIIC8d 011 a 
11111 o'-t at paper. 
~ntawillnotbe~overthe 

telephone. Ail lubmiulona mlWt include the 
name lind phone number, which will not be 
publilhed, • a eonted ~ in _ • 
queotiono. 

Notice at _nt. where .... ialon Ia eharted 
will ftIIt be .-pt.ecI. 

tion concentrations. 
"Economic aspects have pre

dominated in the last two or 
three decades and will (predomi
nate) even more SO in tbe 1990s," 
he added. 

For example, the 1960 census 
revealed that just over 45 million 
bomes in the U.S. had television 
sets. 

The number of American women 
outnumbered the number of men 
for the first time in the 1950 
census, and newer, more complex 
question aires used for the 1970 
census revealed that more than 
half the adult population in the 
United States had achieved a 
higb school education. 

The 1980 census revealed that 
the number of people moving 
from the Northeast and Midwest 
to the warmer areas in the 
Southwest was much greater 
than census officials had antici
pated. 

The Census Bureau projects that 
the 1990 census will reveal a 10 
percent population growth in 
America . 

For the first time ever, Ross said, 
the Census Bureau will try to 
receive census results from 
America's homeless. 

· On April 1, the census takers 
will go out on the streets for 
two-hour periods and will visit 
(homeless) shelters all over the 
country: Ross said. ' 

Homeless_ 
Continued Irom page 1 A 

The National Alliance To End 
Homelessness, a private research 
and assistance group, estimates as 
many as two million people are 
homeless for at least a portion of ' 
the year. 

"To learn at this time, just as 
winter weather is beginning to grip 
our area, that we will not have the 
resources to meet the needs pre
sented to us by these very vulner
able individuals and families is 
disappointing, to say the least," 
Theresa 1.ogby, supervisor of Cath
olic Social Services of Hazleton, 
Pa., said in a letter last month. 

Aug. 25, 1988 with second-degree 
burglary after he reportedly tore 
copper tubing, curtains, faucets 
and door knobs from a cabin. 

Powers pleaded guilty to a lesser 
charge of third-degree criminal 
mischief and recieved a suspended 
sentence with a two-year probation 
term. 

Powers, who is currently in the 
Johnson County Jail on $10,000 
bond, has pleaded guilty to the 
recent charge of driving under 
suspension. 

Notice • political event.. eKcept meetiq 
IUUIOW1Cemenu • nlClJlDil8d student groupe. 
will nat be ...,.pt.ed. 

Noti_ that ""' eommercialadvertilementa 
will not be ...,.pted. 

Quetltiona ......,un, the Today column 
.hould be directed to Jean Thilmaoy, 
~. 
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Ia Wl'Oft&' or mlaleadlng, a ,......t for a 
corNetion or a clarlfleatian may be made by 
contactinc the editor at ~. A corne> 
tion or a c:larifu:ation will be publillhed in tJlia 
column. 
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Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1210 w..t Dodge Ad. 
1uItI. 

0mIIIa, NIb. 11114 
402-382-1210 

........ AIMIkIft ...... ...,. __ 
PIBIItIoe LInIIIad .. 
......... Iona... 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DE~Y 
BradfDrd Stiles, D!lS. 

f STANllY H. KAPlAN . 
180 1CooIan0<18o_a..w.lrMt. You To S\Qp By Our C_ At 

Commerce Center 
_I .... UI I. lull. 101 
_. City • AnH." 

o w A 

Garo Challan, D.D.S. 
Matthew Ricks, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-in service a8 available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 

c T y 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Richard Stratton • 319/351-0932 ~ 20°/0 W~shbum Guitars . 

I( Life&me warranty 

O F F Quality guitars since 1876 II.,.. aedilcwrIo --r*d 

514 E. Fairchild· M-Th 11-6, Fri. 2-6, Sat. 10-3 

EP.SO Advanced Featuraa. Durable 3.5' 
disks contain up to 720KB of data. 
MeGA analog video offers a palene 
of over 256.000 colors. 
Appllcatlonl Compatibility. 
Compatible w~h present and future 
MS· DOS" applications and 
PC/XT" ·type expansion boards. 
Immediate Productivity. Fast 
6110 MHz 8086 microprocessor. Full 
640KB RAM. Buill·ln serial, parallel 
and mouse oorts. MS·DOS 3.3 and 
GW-BASIC. included. Single 
floppy or single floppy and 20MB 
hard disk configurations. 
A Warrantyb1l'ult. Uke all Epson 
compU1er products, the Equity Ie Is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epsons 
one year limhed warranty. 

EQUITYTM Ie 
Personal Computing Support center EPSONII 

weeg Computing Center WlDYIItI1EGOTAILEPSOtl 
Room 229,lIndquist center YOUlEGOTALDTOFCOMNt'" 

pun:i- 01 equiPment is lor personal u .. 1n "81unhs1WlOl c( 
profeulonllleducalional work whle at \he Uni_.ity. 

Epson Is a reglsteled t"demar!< of Sel"" Epoon Corporation. 
Equ~y i. a Irademar!< of EpllO!1 "'-ita. Inc. XT is a regislered 
',ademark of Iniernationa( Business Machines COrporation. 

MS·DOS and GW·BASIC a'" 'eglsteled I,edemarl<s of 
MicroSOft Co<polallo,1. 

The hottest ticket 
In contemporary 
American dance 

"David Parsons. a 
dreamboat of a dancer ... 
he has speed, fluency, wit, 
looks, charm ... Watching 
Mr. Parsons onstage is a 
viewer's treat by any 
standard." . 

" 

- New YOlk n.".. 

IHE DA\jID 

PARSONS 
DANCE COMPANY 

friday and Saturday 
January 19 • 20 
8 p.m. 

"The dancers are 
amazingly polished 
performers ... able to toss 
off Mr. Parson's style with 
flair and precision." 

- New YOlk YIIMS 

Performing the world 
premiere of "Simply So," 
commissioned by Hancher 
UI Students receive a 2()% 

discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 
Ttls event QUoNfies fOl' 
Hancher's Senior Citlz( 
Youth discounts 
Supported by the National 
Endowment fOl' the Arts 

January 19 Pre-performance 
dscusslon with David Parsons. 
Hancher gt'eervoom. 7 p.m. 
Free tickets feqtjred. 

fa lic:ketlnlamotion 

CaH335-n60 
Of tol-free n IOwo ~ IOwa City 

. 1·8OO-HANCHIR 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Men 

Men 

Men 
T 
~ongs 
Ladle 
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Internatiqllal student organizations help foreigners adjust to American ways 
Plm Heln 
The DaQ;' Iowan 

"You experience it'" 
That's t Saadi Simawe, an 
African UI student, was told when 

, be tint came to this country and 
W88 curious about American ways 
and customs. 

} "When I came here 10 years ago," 
Simawe sai.d, "it was difficult for 
me to understand the course 
requirements. I had trouble read-

) iog, using the library and I didn't 
• • understand what my adviser told 

me. But then I realized that in 
, order to ,understand the University 

system, I needed to experience the 
American culture for myself: 

t Like many foreign students, 
Simawe, who is president of Phi 
Beta Delta National Honor Society 

and a doctoral student in English 
literature, has chosen to gain cul
tural experience as a member of an 
internati!)Dal student organization. 

As defined by the UI Campus 
Programs and Student Activities 
office, an international student 
organization is Many group of stu
dents living outside of the conti
nental United States or an organi
zation that has an international 
purpose, regardless of whether or 
not. its membership is foreign." . 

But becoming involved in univer
sity activities is not always an easy 
prospect for foreign students. What 
is already a complex university 
system becomes even more so for 
foreign students, Simawe said. 

'There are cultural differences, 
and although the American culture 

is dominant, it takes a couple of 
years to understand and work in it 
effectively,· he said. 

Simawe cited the ~early doubled 
or tripled amount of coursework" 
here that comes My a shock to 
foreign students." He added that 
he has seen some students with
draw from opportunities because 
they don't know or understand the 
culture and, as a result, are critical 
of American ways. / 

,"Most Americans are very patient, 
but sometimes a foreigner will 
have a bad experience with one 
American and become defensive,· 
he said. 
. Negative experiences with Ameri· 
cans are barriers foreign students 
find difficult to overcome. 

Such barriers are euct1y what the 
Office of Campus Programs and 

Student Activities (OCPSA) is 
fighting against. Although there 
are approximately 30 international 
student organizations at the UI to 
provide cultural opportunities~ 
international coordinators say they 
are concerned many students 
aren't aware of the opportunities 
available to them. 

MQur mission is to create aware
ness of socia1 and cultural opportu
nities available on campus,· said 
Diane Hightower, an OCPSA staff 
member. Hightower's cubicle is 
full of flyers and announcements of 
upcoming international events. 

"Our mission reflects the strategic 
plan of the university," she said. 
"We encourage international stu· 
dents to get involved in the main
stream university activities such 
as Homecoming and Riverfest." 

OCPSA staffers stress that they cerned 'about foreign students hav· 
are making a concerted effort to ing trouble a<ijusting to an Ameri
enCOurBjIe the diversity of the UI. can university. Specifically, she 

"This is not something new," feels that many Americans don't 
Hightower said. 'The University of understand the differences 
Iowa was among the first in this between international students. 
country to have reached out on its Another of Hightower's concerns is 
own with a miuion to interna- that the OCPSA staff become more 
tional students." sensitive to international students 

Unique international organiza- ' and their needs. 
tions like ~hi Be~ nt:1ta National She recalled ajoke that had circu. 
H~nor Society, With Its member- lated around the office invol'1ng a 
ship of undergraduate and gradu- contest that offered a trip to 
ate students, faculty. ~d staff, Clevelaild as a consolation prize. 
sponsors monthly actiVities. "The graduate aasistant working 

Simawe said that Phi Beta Delta in my office couldn't understand 
members can learn from each why someone would think that a 
other. trip to Cleveland was not a deBir

"We can provide an audience for able prize. And you know,' High-
international students who wish to tower said, Mafter trying to explain 
share their experiences," he said. it, I realized that it really wasn't 

Like Simawe, Hightower is con· funny at all." 

,Mercy restricts ·nursery visits after RSVoutbJeak 
most often' inflicted with the illne88 
- the virus can settle deep in the 

. lungs, making for a more serious 
For six weeks, the siblings of case of respiratory illness than an 

babies born at Mercy Hospital have adult would have, said Laverne 
not been allowed to visit their Wintermeyer, state epidemiologist. 
newborn brothers and sisters. 

The visitation ban at Mercy's nurs- Mercy imposed the visitation ban 
because the virus is highly com

ery and post-partum 'Units - ' municable among children and is 
which normally allow visits from 
young children _ is the resWt of a potentialy fatal to babies, said local 
recent increase in the respiratory pediatrician Peter Wallace. 
syncytail virus, or RSV, the most "It can be a mean thing for babies 

• frequent cause of winter respitory because it can damage their brains 
tract infections in infants and and respiratory system,· he said. 

, young children under three. Mercy Hospital spokesperson 
} In adults, RSV takes the form of a Linda Muston said the ban was 
) bad cold, but in children - who are imposed as a precautionary meas-

ure for the babies in thP. hOspital 
nursery. 

"We acted independently out of 
concern for the babies," Muston 
said. ~o babies have gotten the 
illness and we don't want that to 
happen." 

Muston said she expects the six
week-old ban to continue indefi
nitely. 

"We'll be monitoring the progre88 
(of RSV)," she said. MChildren are 
still being admitted to the hospital 
with the sickne88, so as soon as we 
determine the incidence of (the 
~rus) has died down, we'll open 
the units back up." 

Wintermeyer said it is impossible 
to deterrn!ne if RSV is at epidemic 
proportions in Iowa this winter 
because many cues go unreported 
and because it is often hard to tell 
if a patient has RSV or another 
type of respiratory-tract infection. 
At St. Luke's Hospital in Cedar 
Rapids, 100 children have been 
admitted with RSV since October, 
according to a hospital spokesper
son. 

Wintermeyer said children under 
four are most susceptible to the 
virus but that children under two 
are at highest risk of serious 
complications from contracting the 
virus. 

Representative seeks to ban sports betting and video lotteries . 
DES MOINES (AP) - A state 

representative Thursday sought 
, legislation to prohibit video lotte
ries and lottery games based on 
sporting events. 

Rep. David Schrader, D-Monroe, 
said the sports betting issue came 

t up because officials in Oregon have 
approved a sports-based game 

• where winners are decided by the 

results of professional football 
games. 

Iowa's lottery law allows state 
officials to adopt any game allowed 
in other states. The Lottery Com
mission could approve betting 
similar to Oregon's, Schrader said. 

Iowa's law was written to allow 
those running the lottery to adopt 
innovations around the nation, but 

Learn .your "4mbers! 
HEALTH CHECK 
IN-STORE ·TESTING 

'hemoglobin $5.00 . 
Iron deficiency 

·trlglyceride 

·blood sugar $5.00 
diabetes/hypoglycemia 
(fast 2 hours) 

blood fats $5.00 
(fast 12 hours before test) 

, ·total cholesterol $6.00 

·HDL "good" cholesterol 
ratio $15 
(fast 12 hours) 

Sunday, January 14 • 10-2 
New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market 
Washl~ton & Van Buren Open 9-9 Everyday 

1st Annual 
·BOOM "Get it outta here" SALE! 

4 Days Only!! Jan. 11-14 

All CoatS(E~L.L.~ ....................... 1/2 Price 
LeeJeans~==4.) ... ~ ............................... $18 
Men's Cotton Sweaters ................................... $18 , 
Men's Wool Sweaters ...................................... $15 
Men's Flannels ................. : ............ 1/2 Price 
Men's Sale Racks ................. 30-500/0 off 
T-neck, Mock Ts & . $'8 
Longsleeve Pocket T's ...................................... .. 
Ladles Sweaters .............................. 300/0 off 
Michael Tracey 
Dresses & Jumpers ...................... .. 200/0 off 
~s Sale Rack .. : .. : 200/0 to 5~/0 off 

, IOMEBODY ' Lee J::.ml~ 
8,14,16& 18 

'GOOfED . 1/2Prlce 
J!AN IHOP 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Houri: 
"11).1j SIt. 1~.sun. 12-5 

New "As Is" Rack 
Selected It.",. 
ha1hef reduced 

up to 

75% off , 

the Legislature did not enVlSlon 
the kinds of games thai are being 
created, he said. 

. "I believe that the Legislature 
would have never given the Lottery 
Commi88ion such broad powers to 
adopt new games had it known 
that sports betting and video lotte
ries might be incorporated into 
Iowa's lottery," he said. 

The sport-based lottery in Oregon 
has run into intense opposition 
from the National Football League, 
which objects to state-sponsored 
betting on its games. 

Video lotteries are a different I 
matter. State lottery officials were 
close to starting those games last 
year until they ran into trouble 
finding a vender. 

GET YOUR IOWA BOOK 
STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNT 

TODAY. 

• Free Charging Privileges 
When paid in full each month by the 
15th to Iowa Book. 

'. Automatic $300 Credit I.imit . 

• Your Choice 
Your bill can be sent 00 your Iowa City 
address or 00 your parents. 

• Easy to Sign Up 
Bring your Student m with a current 
registration sticker and a photo m to 
Iowa Book and Supply and 1ill out a 
very short application form. 
'7-10 DayAPDroval • We will mail your 
applicBtion to your parents for a signa
ture. As soon u they return it we will 
send you a post card inviting you to come 
in for you Iowa Book Charge Sticker. 

Renewal 1112 Minutes • At the Begin
ning of each semester. 

. 
'o..,a Boole '" Supply 

OPEN'TBIS WEEK 
MOIL-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 1-1; SUD 11-1 

Oily 
. Volunteer Mike 

Hoefler use. 
detergent to 
scrub one of 
more than 100 
duck. contaml· 
nated by an 011 
spill In a lake In 
K1e1, WI •• 

Associated Press 

JEANS THAT FIT 

AMERICANA 

The Broadway Musical 

"One of the most entertaining, provocative and 
sophisticated rock musicals yet CtfNlted. " 
- New York Tribune 

RUllian and 
AmerIcan cheal 
masters .a pawn. 
In a hlgh-stake. game of 
espionage and romance. 

Thul'8Clay & Friday 
January 25 & 26 
8 p.m. 

Saturday 
January 27 
2 & 8 p.m. 

UI Students receive I 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their l!niversity accounts. 

Supported ,by 
FIrIt NatIonal Bank 
and the Nstional 
Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or toll·free in lowe outli<M lowe City 

. 1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, lowl 

, 
" 
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. Truckin' it with all the comforts of home 
Custom cabs boast 

. microwaves, VCRs 
DES MOINES (AP)-On the road 

hardJy means roughing it as truck
ers haul their own chandeliers, ~ 
machines and microwave ovens 
along with products going to mar
ket acl'088 the count.ry. 

"You can just about put anythillg 
you want in there,· said Steve 
Bombela of United Truck and Body 
in Des Moines, which makes cabs 
and does customizing (or semi
trucks. 

The longer cabe contain a sleeping 
unit behind the front seat that can 
be furnished with just about any
thing a trucker can dream up. 

Steve Blunt, 37, president of Steve 
Blunt Trucking Inc. of Des Moines, 
owns -rhe Bird,· a 70-foot long 
customized Kenworth Aerodyne. 
He spent $70,000 getting the truck 
just the way he wanted it. 

It is painted with two, 17-foot, 
air-brushed blue firebirds from the 
hood to the tip of the trailer. The 
sleeper has a bath with shower, 
foldaway tables, a central vacuum
ing system and a kitchen with 
sink, two-burner stove, microwave 
and customized cabinets. There are 
refrigerators in both the cab and 
the sleeper. 

Steve Blunt, of o.s Moines, stands beside, "The truck complete with custom kitchen cablneta,.bath, 
Bird," a 7D-foot customized Kenworth Aerodyne shower, microwave and a two-burner stoYe. 

The sleeping compartment for two 
has a 15-inch remote control color 
television, a VCR and a ceUular 
telephone. 

A stereo system with 28 speakers 
provides cruising music. 

"You've got to have some tunes," 
said Blunt, whose drivers trans
port boxed beef to New York City 
and Boston. 

He likes the shower best. 
More husband and wife teams are 

buying the big cabs since deregula
tion eased restrictions on truck 
length, according to Kenworth 
Mid-Iowa in Des Moines. About 10 
percent of the company's business 

is in the big Kenworth Aerodyne. 
The cab and sleeper costs $90,000 

to $100,000, without extras, and is 
about the fanciest cab sold. It also 
is the largest, measuring' 110 
inches by 96 incbes. It comes with 
a button and tuck padded interior 
and 'Upper and lower bunks and a 
full-sized 42-inch bed. 

Bombela said his deluxe cabs and 
sleepers cost about $25,000. For 
that price, Bombela's company 
installs a shower, microwave, 
refrigerator, color television, flush 
toilet, sink, oak cabinets, water 
holding tanks and generator. For a 
little extra money, they will install 
waterbeds. 

"We put in showers, flush toilets, 
computers, fax machines . . . even 
chandeliers. " 

But some truckers don't like the 
big cabs despite the added comfort, 
he sajd. The large units, with 
extras, can add a thousand pounds, 
a concern for truckers faced with 
weight limitations. And the trucks 
are more difficult to drive because 
the wheel base is stretched to 
accommodate the sleepers, he sajd. 

Paul Swesey, 27, of Panora, spent 
$40,000 to customize his truck 
because he "likes the show." 

Swesey is a household goods mover 
and spends more than three
quarters of the year 011 the road, 

sometimes not getting home fOr 
months at a time. 

"I go into a neighborhood and aU 
the people want to see it. They've 
never seen a truck like this one 
before," he said. 

It has a fax machine, phone and 
modem, computer with dual disk 
drives, printer, microwave, sink 
with hot and cold water, portable 
toilet, built-in alarm clock, televi
sion and VCR with wireless 
remote. The central vacuuming 
system is "really slick," he said. 

He also has a 5-kiIowattgenerator 
"so even when it's 20 below you 
can stay nice and wann without 
idling the engine," he sajd. 

Ex-inmate calls for drug rehabil.itation in prisons 
DES MOINES (AP) - A former 

Iowa prison inmate told legislators 
Thursday that treatment programs 
should not be ignored in the public 
zeal to lock up drug offenders. 

"Let the stato of Iowa carry the 
positive message that it wiU not 
tolerate lawlessness, but for every
one willing to help themselves 
there is an opportunity to do so," 
said Allen Spencer of Des Moines. 

Spencer,41, was paroled last June 
after serving time In Iowa prisons 
on a forgery charge. He said he 
previously had been imprisoned in 
Kentucky and Ohio on theft 
charges. 

He blamed his crimes on his 
addiction to illegal drugs. 

"The drug issue . . . is really the 
reason our prison system is over
crowded," he told a House-Senate 
committee drafting the state prison 
system budget for the coming year. 

Spencer urged legislators to spend 
more money on minimum-security 
pri.80n space and programs that 
allow prisoners to return to society. 

"More money needs to go into job 
training and treatment, and classi
fication of inmates who come into 
the system,· he said. 

"I'm not here to say, 'Don't build 
more prisons:' I'm here to help see 
that society gets the most for its 
dollars,· he aajd. 

The DemocraL-controlled Legisla
ture and Republican Gov. Terry 
Branstad have been battling since 
last year over how to ease over
crowding in Iowa prisons. Bran
stad is seeking $8.4 million this 
year to start projects that would 
add space for 393 prisoners. 

Democrats are expected to present 
their own plan, which likely will 
include more emphasis on adding 
beds in minimum-security facilities 

'The DaUy I~~tir 
IS looking for submiSSions for the follOWing . 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: .. 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limned to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

such 88 halfway houses. 
Spencer urged cau tion in the nego

tiations, saying not all inmates are 
ready for treatment programs. 

"There are people in our society 
who deserve to be locked up, just 
like I was in 1976," he sajd. He 
said only in recent years did he 
realize he needed to overcome his 

drug addiction in order to stay out 
of prison. 

"I never committed a crime in 
which I wasn't under the influ
ence,· he said. "Drug use and 
crime are one and the same." 

Spencer also urged lawmakers to 
focus on the root causes of drug 
abuse. 

Sign up today at the Campus Infonnation 
Center in fue Iowa Memorial Union. 

10 .... Ill'"A 1 allt1 

F 0 0 ,D ~cb R V ICE 

J 
Maybe You've Never Seen A 

Secondhand Shop Like Savvy .... 
f ou '11 Be Surprised 1 

boutique nile apparel Oft conllpmaU . 

Gently-worn Designer & Fine 
Fashions for School, Work & PI 

Th~ Women of 

,leta 7-au Jlllpha 
will be holding 

Informal Rush 
January 15th & 17th 

it 

tJ 
For more information please contl!ct 

Kim Johnson at 338-7852 or 
Michele Hentrick at 339-0152 

DESIGNER 

50% off) 50 
Selected Jewelry' Items. 

Supply is Limited 
Don't Miss Out! 

Store Hours: M.f 1()'9; Sat. 106; Sun. 12:()()'5 
. Old Capitol Center "1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 

experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three doubl&-spaced typed pages. 

' UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

WlJPit1 
()f~i~BS 

FraeParklng 

(319) 351-8337 
723 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 

Ita conjunction with the University of Iowa's 
PQ,thways To Diversity celebration. 

, 'Poet, Recording Artist; Lecturer 

Red, 
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anot h E 
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Redoubt Volcano erupts again 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Redoubt Volcano rumbled through 

another eruption Thursday, ejecting a plume that rose more than 
five miles into the sky, the Alaska Volcano Observatory said. 

There was no confirmation of ash in the plume, but it probably 
contained some, observatory geologist Steve Brantley said. 

Wind reports indicated any ash carried from the volcano area 
would miss Anchorage, Brantley said, and no ash was expected to 
reach the Kenai Peninsula, hit by gritty fallout after Redoubt 

~
hrOUgh an eruption Monday, . 
ay's blowup was the volcano's biggest since it emerged from 

a qu r-century of slumber in mid-December. 

April elections for Yugoslavia 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Yugoslavia's ruling Communist Party 

is preparing to give up 'its monoPOly on power and allow the first 
multiparty elections in 45 yeaTS in April , a leading Communist 
said Thursday, 

Stefan Korosec, secretary of the policy-setting Central Commit
tee, told a news conference that the Communist Party will take 
part in the legislative elections in Yugoslavia's six republics "just 
as another party (would) with its new program." 

Elections in the republics, which delegate deputies to the national 
legislature, are scheduled for April. 

The ,new program, which Korosec said "departs from the model of 
authoritarian" Communism, still has to be adopted at an 
extraordinary Communist Party congress scheduled to start 
January 20 in Belgrade, he said. 

Cuba kicks out Radio Prague reporter 
MEXICO CITY ~ Cuba has told the Havana correspondent for 

Radio Prague to leave, accusing him of "distorting the reality of 
Cuba," the official Cuban news agency said Thursday. 

Prensa Latina said Czech reporter Michal Cermak was told of the 
decision by the International Press Center early Thursday. The 
dispatch, monitored in Mexico City, did not say when Cermak was 
to leave Havana. 

The head of the press center, Hector Argiles, told Prensa Latina 
that Cermak was asked to leave after a broadcast "about current 
conditions" in Cuba. 

The Prensa Latina dispatch did not elaborate on the offending 
broadcast but said Argiles compared it to reports in the "Western 
media that constantly try to damage the prestige of the Cuban 
Revolution." 

Shuttle crew pursues satellite 
SPACE CENTER, Houston - The space shuttle Columbia gained 

on its quarry Thursday in its orbital pursuit of an ll-ton satellite 
tha,t the astronauts hope to capture and save from burning up in 
the atmosphere. 

Commander Dan Brandenstein and pilot Jim Wetherbee fired the 
shuttle's orbital engines three times Thursday to put the shuttle 
on a near-collision course with the satellite they have been 

, catching up with since liftoff Tuesday. 
As the astronauts ended their workday Thursday afternoon, 

Columbia was 218 miles from its target and closing at a speed of 
about 24 miles per 91-minute orbit. 

.Quoted ... 
The problem for us is that the changes are happening so fast . I 
can't finalize my lectures until the day I give them. 

- William Reisinger, assistant professor in the UI Depart
ment of Political Science, on the difficulty of teaching classes in 
light of the wave of Changes in Eastern Europe. See story, page 
1A. 

The Men of Pi Kappa Alpha UXJUld like to thank their 
executive balrd of 1989: Tim Van Wyngarden, 
president; Daniel Pace, vice president, Matthew 
Fuller, vice president; Peter Riley, treasurer; Pat 
Dierks, secretary; Ken Beltran, secretary; Ozris 
Hamlin; executive-at-large; James MclAughlin and 
John OcJwdnichy, pledge educators. 

. Also, ~ wish to congratulate the newly elected 
executive balrd far 1990: John Ochodnichy, 
president; Robert Donn, vice president; Barry 
Goettsch, vice president; Steve Kalmer, tr61Surer; 
Ken Beltran, secretary; TcxJd Schreiner, executive 
-at-large; Pat DierkS and Ma.tthew Ozristensen, 
pledge educators.' 

Congratulations to Peter RI7ey for being elected 
for President of the Inner Fnlteryzity Council. 

WELCOME BACK 

kin ko 1$' 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTH CLINTON 
(ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST) 
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Stuart allege~ly asked 
brothers' aid in mu.rder 

BOSTON (AP) - Charles Stuart 
tried to draw two brothers into his 
plot to kill his pregnant wife, but 
other family members did not 
know of Stuart's involvement until 
days before he committed suicide, 
an attorney said Thursday. 

THE STUART CASE 

Family attorney Richard Clayman 
revealed that Michael Stuart had 
been ap'proached by Charles 
"weeks before" the October 23 
crime. but did not realize the 
significance of the overture and 
refused to get involved in "any Their son, born premature by 
crazy thing." Caesarean section, died 17 days 
. Three days after the shooting, later. 

ft!lother broth~r, Matthew, who Charles Stuart, 30, became a SI18-

d18posed of a pistol suspected to be pect in the case January 3 when 
t~ murder we!lpon and othe~ Matthew implicated him in bis 
eYl~nce, tol~ Michael of Charl~8 wife's killing. He jumped off a 
role m the ~e. The broth~rs did bridge into Boston Harbor before 
not share their ~owledg~ Wlth the lice could arrest him. 
rest of the faouly until shortly . po 
before Charles Stuart's January I{ Clayman held a news conference 
suicide. Thursday and was joined by 

Charles Stuart told police after the Michael and a third brother, Mark 
shooting that he and his wife, Stuart, and their two sisters, Shel
Carol, 30, were attacked by a ley Yandoli and Neysa Porter. 
mugger as they left a birthing class Matthew Stuart did not attend. 

The University 
of Iowa 

Scuba Club 

A meeting for all 
divers and anyone 
interested in learn
ing the sport. 

Mon. Jan. 15, 7:30pm 
RoomE220FH 

For more iliformation 
call 353-1062 

~ . 

The Men 0/ 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 

would like to welcome everyone back 
and wish them good luck during the semester 

A\" E:i ., ~.. ~: l...l: :~, :.: .:;:: 
~ ~ ~ 

::-.. :. ~:~ ~::; . 
'" t" . ,.~ .~~ 

339 N. Riverside Dr. 
354-9847 ' .. r 

at a city hospital. Stuart was None of the siblings made any -======================1 seriously wounded but recovered. comment during the session. .. 

Bush administration opposes 
Social Security~ax reduction 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush 
administration found itself arguing 
against a politically appealing tax 
cut Thursday as it denounced a 
proposed rollback of Social Security 
payroll taxes as a Democratic ploy 
to "fiddle around" with the 
nation's retirement system. 

Presidential press secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater said the administra
tion opposes a plan by Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y.) to 
repeal this year's Social Security 
tax hike and to further cut the rate 
next January 1. 

"Mr. Moynihan's got a lot of ideas, 
and we'll let the Democrats have 
those ideas," Fitzwater said. 

President George Bush's "no-new
taxes" phil080phy does not apply to 
the Social Security tax increases, 
which were scheduled to take place 
anyway, administration officials 
said. 

Moynihan's plan, which is fast 
gaining support from business and 
conservative groups, would cancel 
the January increase that raised 

the Social Security tax rate to 7.66 
percent from 7.51 percent. The tax 
CQvers both retirement and Medi
care programs. 

Moynihan's proposal would then 
lower the rate even further, to 6.55 
percent, oo·Jan . 1, 1991. 

"We don't anticipate any changes 
in. Social Security. Democrats seem 
to want to fiddle around with the 
Social Security system; we do not," 
Fitzwater said. 

Moynihan aide Ed Lopez, who said 
Bush seems to be putting himself 
at odds with many conservatives, 
asked: "So the president doesn't 
like our tax cut? 

"We expected it would have bipar
tisan support. But it's a bit sur
prising the extent to which the 
right wing has climbed all over it, ' 
Lopez said. 

He said Moynihan, who has called 
the legislation a "$55 billion tax 
cut for working people," planned to 
introduce the rollback measure on 
January 23, the day Congress 
returns from its winter recess. 

Students! 
open your mind 
to great savings on: 
all your most needed supplies 
for art, drafting and engineering 
classes. We're located close to 
campus for your convenience ... 
and we always bring you low
priced quality produ.cts all 
year long. 

Come in and ask about our 
Student Discount Cards. You'll receive 
10% off all regular retail prices! 

.The Ski Place To Be! 
Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

All outerwear 
20%.to 

40% off 
All Gloves 

20% off 
Bibs reg. $75 

Sale priced $39 

'1 Piece Ski Suits 
40% off 

All skis, boots, bindings & pOles 

ONSAIE . 
J 

Racquet Master 
Ski and Recreation 
321 So GObert (112 block IOUlh or Buriinlton) 

Clothing. Shoes, Accessories for Men & Women 

Leather 
Jackets 
$17995 

Dresses 
and 

Jumpers 
$2990 to 

$3990 

Generra 
PANTS 
$1990 

and up 

Espri~ 
SHOES 
$1990 

and up 

Girbaud 
200/0 OFF 

Perry Ellis 
Silk Shirts 

20-50% 
OFF 

Sweaters 

$1990 

Scholarships Totaling Over 
$5,000,000.00 

Available ·Annually at the, 
Local. State. National 

Miss America 
Pageant 

How does Miss America win her $35,000 educational 
scholarship? 
How do the other Pageant contestants share in some 

• $5,000,000.00 available annually at the Local, State and 
National Miss America Pageants? 
They entered their local Miss America Pageanl...won that title 
and went on to their state finals. Whether they win the State title 
or not...chances are they picked up a fine scholarship just for 
competing. 
Most Miss America Pageant contestants at both t~e Local and 
State Pageant levels have receive financial help with their 
college education through this program though never reaching 
the National Finals in Atlantic City. 
Women, between the ages of 17 and 26, a U.S. ci~,l hl~ 
school graduate, never married, who want that $35,OOv ' 
scholarship, a year of expense paid travel and approximately 
$150,000 in personal appearance fees, should seek futher 
details regarding their Local Pageant and al/ entrance ' 
requirements by contacting: 

Box 443, Wilton, Iowa 52778 
or call 785-4432 or 785-6338 (Ask for Darlene) 

This year's Miss' Cedar-Johnson County Sctlolarshlp Pageant 
will be held March 31, .1990. The winner will rece.lve a substantial 
scholarship plus the opportunity to compete In the Miss Iowa 
Pageant In June of 1991. Call for more information, al1d start 
making your dream of becoming MISS AMERICA come true. 
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CAMPUS SAFETY 

No smoking guns 
The DI reported Thursday that the UI and Iowa State 

University are two of three schools in the nation whose 
campus police do not carry guns. 

But that's not something to be aJarmed about. It's something 
to be proud of. 

Guns aren't needed here. 
But that's not what Joe Wehner, Iowa State's fonner security 

chief, thought when he resigned last month, saying "It's not 
possible to run a viable law enforcement program without 
weapol'Ul. " 

Wehner does have a point. Campus security officers do need 
guns. They just don't need to carry them while on duty. And 
that's what he wanted. 

Contrary to the headline over Thursday's DI story, UI 
Campus Security isn't lobbying to carry sideanns. They are 
content with an arsenal of at least a dozen .38 calliber guns, 
two 12-gauge shotguns and the tear-gas launcher they keep in 
the office. 

The arsenal is there if they need it. And, experience has 
shown, they almost never need it. 

When a campus security officer is engaged in a threatening 
situation, standard procedure is to call for backup from the 
Iowa City Police Department - whose officers carry guns. 
'That seems simple enough. 

And it's not as if a Campus Security officer on patrol is 
completely helpless. Officers cany batons that are classified as 
lethal weapons. 

Fireanns would be an unnecessary, unwelcome addition to the 
campus security arsenal 

Joe Levy 
Managing Editor 

WATER SUPPLY 

Footing cleanup bill 
Iowa City management's tepid response to n ews of possible 

groundwater ~ntam.ination indicates an unwillin~ess by city 
officials to factor big business into a potentially devastating 
environmental equation. 

Samples collected last summer from ten groundwater moni
toring wells near the landfill detected varying amounts of 
three toxic ch emicals and one chemical compound. These toxic 
<;hemicals - toluene, xylene, acetone and methyl ethyl ketone 
- are flammable and can cause damage at the cellular level, 
according to the Department of Natural Resources. 

Although Iowa City takes its water from the Iowa River , any 
high-school science student knows that water supplies are not 
hermetically sealed from one another. Groundwater contami· 
nation may not pose an immediate threat, but it ought to 
concern the city more than it has. . 

By federal legislation, industries may be held responsible for 
damage from toxic materials dumped into landfills legally 
years ago. Technically, then, if companies such as Sheller 
Globe and Oral-B are found to have contributed to the damage 
to area groundwater, they will be required to foot part of the 
bill for righting the situation. But cleanup won't come cheap. 

So rather than fingering area big business, the city, county 
and DNR dance around the issue and place blame on the 
public, asserting that the offending chemicals are common 
ingredients in many household products. 

Yet. how much paint and toilet-bowl cleaner does the average 
private citizen cast into the landfilJ on a yearly basis? Surely 
not as much as Iowa City's industrial and business concerns. 

Iowa City and Johnson County' should insist that a census of 
all contributors to the landfill in the last decade be taken, and 
that those responsibJe for the contamination foot the bill for 
cleanup. 

S.,. And.rson 
Editorial Writer 
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Adolph Hitler was elected, tOO: ~ 
T be Bush adminiatration 

tells us that we must 
support the government 
of Alfredo Cristiani in EI 

Salvador because he was "freely 
elected· and is a "democratic 
leader.- This, they say, means that 
we must overlook the murder 01' 
priests, the persecution of labor 
union and churches, and the 
bombing of civilian homes, and 
continue to send $1 .5 million of our 
tax money daily to the ARENA· 
controlled government of EI Salva
dor. After all, how can we argue 
with a "free and fair democratic 
election?" 

In 1933 Adolf Hitler became 
chancellor of Germany, after a free 
and democratic election. In 1934 he 
was named president as well, and 
a plebiscite gave him 88 percent of 
the 4.5 million votes cast. Adolf 
Hitler, you see, was also a "demo
cratically elected" head of state. 

Hitler's election in 1934 was prob
ably more free and democratic than 
Cristiani's election in 1989. In EI 
Salvador, ballots were dropped into 
clear plastic containers. Ballot 
markings were clearly visible to 
the storm troopers who stood 
beside these ballot bazes. 

In EI Salvador, voter turnout was 
the lowest in years. Cristiani's 
JDBjority was made up of only 19 
percent of all eligible voters. 
Though the ARENA party won the 
presidency, it did not win the votes 
or hearts of a majority of the 
population. 

Cristiani, however, is no Hitler. EI 
Salvador's Hitler is Roberto d'Au
buisson , the found er and 
"president·for-life" of the ARENA 
party. Cristiani is d'Aubuisson's 
window-dressing. Since d'Aubuis
son is widely recognized as a 
pathological killer responsible for 
the death of Archbishop Oscar 

Guest Opinion 

Mary C. Turck 

Romero, among others, he could 
not run for the presidency without 
jeopardizing U.S. support. 

Still, no one who voted tor Cris
tiani had any doubt about the real 
power behind the throne. During 
the campaign, crowds chanted 
·Cristiani to the presidency, d'Au
buisson to power'" 

As in Hitler's Nazi Third Reich, 
the ARENA party and its storm 
troopers in the miltary and death 
squads have ruthlessly attacked all 
dissenters. Hitler focused his first 
attacks on "Communists." The 
primary tactic of the Salvadoran 
right is also killing "Communists" 
- a label indiscriminately applied 
to all who defend the poor or 
human rights. 

On November 16, after the murder 
of six Jesuit priests, soldjers went 
up and down the streets of San 
Salvador with megaphones, shout
ing that clergy were Communists. 
North of the Archbishopric, the 
soldiers were heard yelling, "Igna
cio Ellacuria and Martin-Bara have 
already fallen. We continue killing 
Communists." Ellacuria and 
Martin-Baro were among the 
Jesuits brutally murdered by the 
anny. 

Our government lends credibility 
to these attacks by characterizing 
the Salvadoran bloodbath as a 
battle between Communists and 
anti-Communists . But life and 
death are not that simple - in 
Nazi Gennany or in ARENA's EI 
Salvador. 

Pastor Martin Niemoller , a Luthe-

Cristiani , 
however, is no 
Hitler. EI 
Salvador's Hitler is 
Roberto 
d'Aubuisson, the 
founder and 
"president-for-life" 
of the ARENA 
party. 

ran who lived in Nazi Germany, 
wrote: "First they put the Com
munists and Jehovah Witnesses in 
the concentration camps,' but I was 
not a Communist or a Jehovah's 
Witness, so I did nothing. Then 
they came for the Social Demo
crats, but I was not a Social 
Democrat, and I did nothing. Then 
they arrested the . trade unionists, 
and I did nothing because I was 
not one. Then they arrested the 
Jews, and again I did nothing 
because r was not a Jew. They they 
came 'for Catholics, but 1 was not a 
Catholic and I did nothing. Then 
they came for me and there was no 
one left to speak up." 

In EI Salvador, the death squads 
have come for the Social Demo- ' 
crats, consistently killing members 
of the opposition parties. As recen
tly as November 7, they killed 
three members of the Popular 
Social Christian Movement party. 
The state of the bodies indicated 
that the three men had been 
tortured . Party leader Ruben 
Zamora's home was also bombed. 

The death squads, wruch include 
many members of the military, 

have come for the trad~;st:s. 
On October 31, they ~rtt4d" the ~ 
FENASTRAS trade union office, 
killing 10 people. FENASTRAS 
leader Mario Valencia was cap
tured on November 24 by troops of 
the National Police. . 

And they have come over and over 
again for the Catholics and Luthe· 
rans, the Baptists and Mennonites 1-
and Episcopalians. In 1977, they 
came for Fath.er Rutilio Grande, 
killing him and painting their 
slogan over the walls of San Salva
dor. "Be a patriot aJld kill a • 
priest!" they wrote. In 1980 they 
assassinated Archbishop Oscar 
Romero, then raped and killed four 
North American churchwomen. 

These deaths, like those of the six 
Jesuits, are known in the United 
States. Unkown here are thou- .. 
sands of Salvadorans, including ~ 
religious and lay workers, 
kidnapped, tortured, raped and , 
murdered by the death squads. 
Some of these victims of Salvado- • 
ran storm troopers died yesterday. 
Some are dying today. More will 
die tomorrow. 

In spite of the evidence, President 
George Bush and his supporters 
defend Cristiani's ARENA govern- • 
ment as a "fragil~ democracy." 
They insist on sending more money ~ 
- more than the $3.5 billion I\, 

already poured down this rathole 
- to these death-dealing despots. " 
EI Salvador's Fascists are unlikely 
ever to be the threat to us that the ~ 
Nazis were. But that hardly seems 1 
a justification for financing their 
storm troopers. 

Mary C. Turok of SI. Paul . Minnesota Is 
a freelance writer and coeditor of the 
Central America Executive News Sumo. f 
mary. This column originally appeared 
in the Minneapolis Star-Tribune and ., 
wa~ reprinted with permission. 

Chicago r,lbune/JeH MacNel1y 

Iowa players must take respon~ibility for 'their own selves' 

O n the same day that Iowa Coach Tom Davis announced the • 
loss of three players from ruB squad, The Associated Press 
released rankings that placed the Hawkeyes fifth in AP 
basketball poll appearances during the 19808. 

That ranking - wruch puts the Hawkeyes in the rather elite company 
of programs Iilte North Carolina, Georgetown, 'Kentucky and Syracuse 
- surprised many Iowa fans , but not those who had already noted the 
subtle signs that have marked the Hawkeyes' ascendency into the 
Fraternal Order of Basketball Powerhouses. 

Winning programs are one thing, but, as all the top basketball 
inJtitutions already know, publicity is the key. In order to build and 
mainlain a true powerhouse, programs must maintain fan inter:est 

" 

Jay Casini 
• 

beyond the strict confines of the basketball arena. Over the past two 
seasons, certain Hawkeye players have grabbed headlines by accom· 
plishing just that, showing up in such unlikely places as drug 
rehabilitation centers, local police stations and, on occasion, UI 
clasarooms. . 

The most recent sign of th.e Hawkeye'S growing tradition was the 
rumor swirling arOUnd the Iowa campus that several Iowa players had 
.tumbled over the ttyphen in the tenn"student-athlete" IUld would be 
taking a semester vacation from competition. When the inevitable 
questions were asked, Coach Davis wasn't answering. But when those 
8lUDe players were conspicuously absent from last Monday's practice, 
members of the basketball team's press entourage didn't assume they 
were just working on l'esearch papers. 

So, at a packed Tuesday press conference, Davis tossed a salivating 
media the official dllDl8ge report, confirming what everyone on campus 
already knew. 

Ray Thompson, Iowa'a leading scorer, and Brian Gamer, the Hawk
eye',. asaist leader, were both academical.ly ineligible. Rick Moss, an 
Iowa Bnduate asaiatant who, coincidentally, bad· been Thompson's 

to' 

Pointing the finger elsewhere - at the 
coaches, the university, the conference 
and ' the system - diffuses the blame and 
makes everyone involved feel a whole lot 
better, but simply misses the point. 

\ 

high-school coach, said Ray had elected to stay at Iowa and continue to 
work on hjs grades and his game. 

Garner, however, would transfer, but didn't know - among other 
things - exactly where he was heading. And Ray Slater, a promising 
freshman who had left the team for "personal reasons" last semester, 
was also leaving the UI. 

But there was some good news, too. Acie Earl, who is currently leading 
the team in arrests and was widely rumored to be among the academic 
casualties, was only ~8uspended indefinitely" and could return to 'the 
line-up at Davis' discretion. Actually, Earl's leadership is disputed by 
some statisticisl)8 who claim that although Earl has more than twice as 
many arrests as any other Hawkeye this season, Thompson actually 
has had more chargea filed against him. Earl, however, does have more 
blocked shots than Thompson. 

After the announcement, some members of the media e.Xpressed shock 
ove.r Davis' rather cavalier remarks about his guidance role. 

"Today, coaches try to stay away from the academic end of things and 
let the players immerse themselves in campus life as a regular 
student," Davis said. 

Considering some of the aspects of campus life in which certain players 
have recently immersed themselyes, clearly some people within the 
athletic department should have taken the responsibility of getting 
more involved with the "academic end of things." 

For instance, the players. 
Theoretically, the Iowa coaches. should only recruit players who are 

able to excel against the caliber of competition that Iowa players face on 

the court. and in the c1ass.room. 
. Reali'stically, the UI and the Big Ten have an obligation to protect their 
image and credibility by enforcing minimum academic requirements for ' 
athletes, even when they are as "stringent" as 1.8 or 1.9. 

And philosophically, isn't the system really to blame, since it routinely • 
brings underprepared youngsters into huge universities because of 
their athletic prowess and, just as routinely, discards them when their 
playing days are over? 

The arguments all have some merit, but ultimately, no matter hpw 
frightening it seems, it is the players who are responsible for their own , 
conduct. Pointing the finger elsewhere - at the coaches, the university. 
the conference and the system ~ diffuses the blame and makes 
everyone involved 'feel a whole lot better, but simply misses the point. 

With relatively few exceptions, when the UI or any other major 
university offers a high school student a scholarship to play a major 
sport, it is providing them with an exceptional opportunity ~lay 
big time athletics and (2) get a free college education. In that~Jr ' 

And that - although it demeans the countless college athni..es who 
excel in the classroom and strive toward a serious education - is the 
reality of the situation, except at institutions like Stanford that have 
elected to lose recruits, games and coaches like Tom Davis. 

It is a rather grim reality, but nothing that Iowa administrators, 
students or fans should be wringing their hands in guilt over. Other 
institutions do far less to guarantee their players' academic, as well as 
athletic, success. The UI has demonstrated that when its players need 
help - with drugs, with classes, with whatever - it will provide that 
help when asked. 

But what It cannot provide is 'the will and initiative to succeed 
academically - or the realiz~tion that, for most players, the real world 
awaits after their eligibility is used up .. 

Luckily, that reality is not lost on all of the' Iowa players. As Iowa 
forward Michael Ingram said recently, "I take care of my own self." ' 

And so should his teammates. 

Jay Casinl Is editor. 11111 column appears alternate Friday. on the Viewpoints 
page. . 
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~olice · plane 
~isappears 
c)ver Chile 
' SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -
uthorities said Thursday night a 

daYlong search found no trace of a 
police plane carrying five people, 
,cl.udingr\Americans from the 
FOIl9 an~g Administratio~, 
J1at disappeared on a domestic 
rugbt. 
" Search officials said 21 aircraft 
):Owed a 500-miIe-Iong stretch of temm north of Santiago, spending 
d1uch of their time over the Ata
'8IIla Desert, one of the driest sites 
on Earth. 

Land patrols were also sent out. 
Col. Luis Godoy, head of the 

riational police aviation branch, 
I18id the air search was suspended 
8fter 8:30 p.m. but will resume at 
Jaylight Friday. 

Police said the twin-engine Cessna 
:os disappeared Wednesday after 

) 'aki'ng off at 5:10 p.m. from 
Copispo for the four-hour flight 

, .o~th to Santiago. 
Godoy said, "The search centers 

~ ~ear Copiapo, because the last 
• ...dio contact with the missing 

plane occurred only 15 minutes 
1 4fter it left that city. But we are 

covering the entire route it was 
lcheduled to follow." In custody 
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Panamanian officials raze 
old Defense Forces HQ 

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP)
President Guillermo Endara and 
Vice President Ricardo Arias Cal
deron began demolishing Panama's 
old Defense Forces headquarters 
Thursday, swinging sledgeham
mers at what they called the core 
of the Noriega dictatorship. 

The building is to be replaced by 
Democracy Plaza and part of a 
housing project for poor families 
whose homes were destroyed in the 
December 20 U.S. invasion that 
ousted Gen. Manuel Noriega from 
power. 

"From the ashes of militarism, a 
new era is born in which the state 
is for the well-being of the people,· 
Endara said. 

The top officials of the new civilian 
government bashed away at a 
small wall until it was destroyed, 
kicking off demolition of a square 
block of buildings. However, plans 
to dynamite some of the buildings 
Thursday afternoon were post
poned because there were too many 
people in the area. 

Meanwhile, a spokesman for the 
U.S. Southern Command said 
2,200 troops of the 82nd Airborne 
would be flown back to their base 

at Fort Bragg, N.C., today. 
Army Lt. Col. James Swank said 

that would leave 19,600 troops 
from the 26,OOO-strong invading 
force still in Panama. He said 
another 4,400 engineers and civil 
affairs troops had come in. 

rarhey're nation-building types of 
soldiers,· said Swank. . 

He also said without elaborating 
that a Dignity Battalion com
mander, Be~amin Colamarci, sur
rendered to U.S. soldiers on 
Wednesday. 

The headquarters, where Noriega 
had his main offices, was heavily 
damaged by air and ground fire at 
the start of the invasion to over
throw the strongman and return 
him to Miami, where he is jailed on 
drug trafficking charges. 

Even before Endara and Arias 
started, the building was pocked 
with holes, with sections of roof 
ceved in and walls blackened by 
fire. The building is surrounded by 
destroyed vehicles, including two 
water cannons police used with a 
mixture of water and riot gas to 
break up opposition demonstra
tions. 

Authorities said no sign of 88bot
age emerged, and no guerrillas are 
jelieved to operate in the region, 
,hich is in a 125-mile section of 
land sandwiched between the 

I 'lacmc and the Andes mountains. 

Daniel Kraft Jr. Is escorted by agents from the wanted In connection with the sacrificial slaylngs 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms after his of Dennis Avery, his wife, Cheryl, .nd their three 
.rrest .Wednesday In Jull.n, Callfomla. Kraft Is children In Kirtland, Ohio. 

Ousted Bulgarian leader faces 
charges of fraud, power abuse 

Modrow defends internal security plan 
SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) - Ousted Communist leader Todor Zhivkov is 

likely to face charges of abuse of power, fraud and violating human 
rights, a member of a parliamentary commission said Thursday. 

The inquiry might stop short, however, ofuneartbing irregularities by 
Communists still in power, said Petar Beron, a commission member 
and pro-democracy activist. I • 

EAST BERLIN CAP) - Commun
ist Premier Hans Modrow on 
;fhursday defended his plan for a 
new internal security force and 

I bld to quell growing dissent by 
~dicating the opposition could 
liave a part in his government. 

Thousands of people formed a 
human chain around Parliament 
Ifter Modrow's speech to legisla
tors, and a non-Communist part
ner in the coalition government 
Jepeated threats to quit the 
Cabinet. 
• An independent trade union move
l\t!nt threatened to call a nation
wide strike January 25 if Modrow 
iws to prove the state secret police 
",roe has been dissolved. 

In a nearly 9O-minute speech 
!!efore the national Parliament, 
~odrow defended his authority 
and appealed for national unity to 
';ght the economic and political 
~roblems threatening his shaky 
",vernment, which came to power 
lI\er the fall pro-democracy move
ment. 
) "I cannot recall becoming premier 

through a coup," he said. 
Modrow did not rule out the resig

nation of his transitional govern
ment for "compelling reasons· but 
said he expected it to last until 
nationwide elections planned May 
6. . 

During the meeting, Parliament 
dismissed state security chief Lt. 
Gen. Wolfgang Schwanitz, whose 
agency the government promised 
last month to dissolve . . 

The hated secret police, popularly 
known as "Stasi,· used repressive 
measures to help ensure 40 years 
of Communist control. 

Government officials 88y about 
26,000 of the 85,000 state security 
employees have been taken off the 
payroll. Opposition groups want 
guarantees the force will be dis
armed and assurances former 
agents will not have a part in a 
new agency . 

"The aim is not to maintain the 
old structure" of state security, 
Modrow said. 

But he told Parliament "there 
cannot be a security vacuum,· and 

cited violence by nec-Nazi groups 
as well as "terrorism, drugs and 
ecological crime." 

Modrow urged the opposition to 
make suggestions about how it 
would be prepared to "participate 
directly and responsibly in the 
work of the government with com
petent personalities." 

However, Modrow did not say 
when or in what form such partici
pation could take place. 

He offered to have Parliament 
supervise the new security agency 
and dissolution of its predecessor. 

Within hours, the Liberal Demo
crats, a non-Communist partner in 
the government, repeated their 
threat to leave. 

"There can be no compromise.with 
USW on the secret police issue, said 
party spokesman Werner Fahlenk
amp. 

Two other non-Communist parties 
in government have threatened to 
quit over the issue. 

Several thousand opposition sup
porters chanting and holding can
dles formed a human chain around 

Newman Catholic Student Center 
N. E. comer of Pentacrest 

Wefcoming Wee~nd 
Jan. 13-14 

SERVICES: Sat. 4:30pm 
. Sun. 9:30 & 11 :OOam .. 

4:30 & 6:00pm 

Newman Singers at 9:30 & 11:00 this Sunday 

Breakfast after Sun. AM Masses 
Dinner after Sun. PM Masses. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
1/3 - Yz OFF 

WOMEN'S APPAREL 
JEWELRY 
KIDS THINGS 

GIFTS 
FOODS 
T-SHIRTS 

FURNITURE RUGS 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

TIIIII I 'IIIIS I TIlliS 
130 S. Clinton 

the Parliament building. Demon
strators lowered several East Ger
man flags from their poles and 
ripped out the Communist symbol 
from the centers. 

Representatives of the "Initiative 
For Labor Union Reform,' which 
claims 70,000 members, celled for 
Modrow's resignation and the 
freezing of Communist Party 
assets. 

They threatened to call a nation
wide warning strike January 25, to 
demonstrate their strength. 

Earlier, East Berlin construction 
workers staged such a strike, 
which lasted one hour , and 
marched through the city center. 
The ADN news agency said 2,000 
workers at a farm equipment fac
tory in Erfurt also staged /l strike 
Thursday. 

"It's not an easy job,' Beron said, because some of Zhivkov's associates 
"are still very much at large." 

He said the commission was also looking into "the drainage of public 
money· by Zhivkov, the hard-liner who ruled Bulgaria for 35 years 
until his ouster November 10. 

Beron said Zhivkov had siphoned millions from state-run foundations 
promoting arts and education, to help huild more than 30 villas and 
luxurious residences around the country. 

Lyuben Kolishev, a leader of the commission, said Tuesday that enough 
evidence had already been gathered on Zhivkov to open criminal 
proceedings on charges of embezzlement of state funds. 

Kolishev said he had evidence that Zhivkov had Swiss bank accounts. 
He gave no further details. . 

Beron said the government had requested Swiss authorities to open the 
accounts but noted this would only be agreed to once a legal case was 
opened for crimes that would also be punishable under Swiss law. 

Beron said Zhivkov would be charged and then brought to trial after 
the commission completes its investigation, probably by the end of 
January. 

"We think (the charges) will be abuse of power, fraud ... crimes 
against the constitution, depriving the whole people of their rights,· 
Beron said. 

RECREA llONAl SERVICES PRESENTS 

OVER EASY 
An exercise class to energize the inactive, overweight adult. 
If you are college age to 35 years old, presen~y inactive, and 
15 to 20 Ibs. overweight, this dass is for you! 

OVER EASY begins January 22 - March 15. 
'It meets T, W, Th from 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. in 
Halsey Gym. The cost is $45.00. 

Preregistration will be held In E216 FH during 
the following times or by appointment: 

January 16 11 :30 8.m. -1 :30 p.m. 
January 20 12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

For more intonnalion, contad' Pal or Cindy at 335-9293. 

EDITOR WANTED 
Iowa CitY's morning newspaper is also Iowa Clty's largest newspaper, with 
an editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget 
of over $200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publica
tions Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon lnterview 
candidates for the position of editor for the tenn beglnnlng June I, 1990 
and ending May 31, 1991. 

The editor of the DI must have strongJoumalistic abilities and dedication, 
as well as skills In management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. 
The board will weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous news
writing and editing experience (lncluding work at the DI or other daily news
paper) and proven ability to lead, organize and lnspire a staff. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate 
degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is noon, FrIday, Feb. 23, 1990. 

KIm Crlapln 
Chair 

wmt.m~ 
Publisher 

AppUcation Coons are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally lowan businesS office, 111 CommunJcations Center 

The Daily Iowan 
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Nation/World 

Romania: 10,000 died during revoH 
New President lliescu meets with French foreign minister 

BUCHAREST, Romania CAP) -
New president Jon llieKU decreed 
prison tel'lD8 'lbUJ'lday for those 
who stole relief goods, and he met 
with the French foreign minister, 
the first such Western official to 
visit Romania airu::e its popular 
revolution. 

A senior official meanwhile 
reported Thursday that 10,000 
people died in the December revolt 
that toppled dictator NicoJae Ceau
sescu. Interim President lliescu 
declared today a day of mourning 
for the victim8. 

France'8 Roland Dumas conveyed 
a measage from President Francois 
Mitterrand pledging support for 
the ·consolidation of the conque8ts 
of the popular revolution and for 
political stability," the official 
Rompres news agency said. 

Dumas later told a neW8 confer
ence that projects under di8CU8sion 
included a development bank and 

health-related programs, but 
declined to elaborate. 

Diescu thanked Fram':e for its offer 
of aid. 

Ofticia] Bucharest Radio diecloaed 
that some people -stole and sold 
for profit goods received as aid 
from abroad,· and said the 
National Salvation Front, the 
interim leading body, decreed 
prison terms of three to 10 yean 
for the offenders. 

'lbe broadcast did not say bow 
many were caught, but newspapeJ'll 
have been increasingly critical of 
"dubious people" handling distri
bution of medicine, food and cloth
ing from some centers in Buchar
est. 

"Some of them, pretending to help 
in unpacking the foreign goods, 
just waited for the right moment 
when they could steal something: 
the daily Adevand said .. 

The decree, 8igned by Ilieacu, also 

provides for confi.ecation of private 
property of the thieves. Attempts 
to steal or sell 8uch goods for profit 
are also puni8hable. 

Romprea said the Front leasened 
the punishment for illegally CT088-
ing the border. 

Under Dew regulations, illegally 
entering or leaving Romania is 
punishable by a 15- to 3G-day jail 
sentence or a fine. Under Ceau
eescu, people caught trying to CT088 
the border illegally drew lengthy 
prison terms or were beaten. 

Several newspapers published new 
accounts of Ceausescu's capture, 
including one report that he offered 
a $5 million bribe for hi8 release. 

Rompres quoted Silviu Brucan, a 
senior member of the National 
Salvation Front, 88 saying about 
10,000 people died in clashes dur
ing the revolution, in which Ceau
sescu and biB politically powerful 
wife Elena were overthrown. 

Shining Path involved in assassination 
LIMA, Peru (AP) - Police said Thursday they Wednesday morning in a shopping center in the 

identified one of the Shining Path guerrilla8 wealthy Lima suburb of San Isidro. 
involved in the a888881nation of former Defense An article published Thursday in the newspaper 
Minister Enrique Lopez. Cambio, considered an outlet of the Tupac Amaro 

A congressional commi8sion meanwhile announced movement, 8aid Lopez was shot by their guerrilla8 in 
it would meet Friday to hear testimony from the re8ponse to the government'8 "politics of annihila-
ministers of interior and defense on why bodyguards tion (and) extrajudicial execution8 of guerrillas and 
were not accompanying Lopez when he was killed civilians." Bookcase- """ __ ~ 
Tuesday. Police say the asaa88ination was the work of the AasoIIed 

Another rebel group, the pro-Cuban Tupac Amaro Mao-inspired Shining Path, a fanatical rebel group rfPlIllZ ... 
Revolutionary Movement, took re8ponsibility for the that has fought Peru's elected governments since . Wall una. 
murder, but a government spokesman, speaking on 1980. . $10872"85 p.o;;;;;;;;;:;~ 
condition of anonymity, 8aid that claim "looks pretty They said that based on witne88 deacriptioD8, they priced 110m . .....:;::::::::::::~~ 
thin. The attack, by the looks of it, haa the Shining identified one rebeJ involved in Lopez's murder as ~ . r 
Path written allover it." Gregorio Olivos, a former university student who J:~6~:'= :~torT: 

Lopez was the m08t prominent figure to be killed in police say has links to the Shining Path. j Wlndaor Chan ~.,. Of dining. 

10 years of guerrilla violence in Peru. President Alan Garcia criticized the military on the e ~ $39.95 $34.95 

At lea8t three men with 8ub-machine"gun~~s:sp:r:ay:e:d~.d:a:y:of:th~e::s:hoo~ti:n:g:r.~o:rn:o:t ~p:ro:V1:' di:':ng~f:ull:-:ti:m:e __ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ his car with gunfire 88 he arrived .at his office protection for the retired general. 

Murder rate 
rose by 220/0 
in Medellin 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - A 
record 4,015 murders were commit
ted in the cocaine capital of Medel
lin in 1989, authoritie8 said ThUJ'll
day. 

Colombia's efforts to fight the 
traffickers gained a boost with the 
Defense Ministry reporting deliv
ery of &even more U.S. helicopters, 
part of a $SO. million-aid package. 
So far, 19 helicopters have been 
delivered. 

The city morgue in Medellin said 
murders increased last year to 
4,015 from 3,299 in 1988, a rise of 
22 percent. 

Gunfire cau8ed 3,546 of the 
deaths, said Cesar Augusto Gir
aldo, the head of the morgue. He 
said he does not break down the 
deaths according to type8 of vio
lence and could not say how many 
were drug-related. 

Government official8 launched a 
campaign to annihilate the cocaine 
traffickers in August after they 
were blamed for killing a pre8iden-

• tial candidate. Traffickers reta
liated with a wave of bombings and 
other attacks. 

More than 200 nationwide bomb
ings blamed on drug traffickers 
have killed at least 199 people and 
i~ured more than 1,200 since 
August. The deaths include 107 
people killed November when a 
bomb believed planted by drug 
terrorists brought down a Colom
bian jetliner. 

Medellin, a city of2 million people, 
is headquarters of the Medellin 
Cartel, which control. much of the 
billion8 of dollars in cocaine 
smuggled into the United State8 
each year. 

Last year's violence alao included a 
war between rival drug groups, 
vigilante killings fA people 8U8-

peeted of theft, and fighting by 
street ganga bent on control of 
crime in poor areas. 

Learn conversational 
Hebrew. Classes 
meet Monday, 
January 15. 

at 

Hillel 
(Corner of Market 

and Dubuque) 

B ·· egJDDJDg 
5:30 

Intermediate 
6:30 

Advanced 
6:30 

For more information 
call Dalit 354·7130 

-

/ 

The University of Iowa Student Senate 
in conjunction with 
The University of Iowa's 
Pathways to Diversity celebration 

present: 

A Tribute to 
Martin Luther King Jr. -

featuring: 

Coretta Scott Kirig & eVe Jesse Jackson 
live via satellite from the King Center, Atlanta, Georgia 

Sunday, January 14, 1990 
3:00 pm • lMU ,Main, Lounge 

Sponsors include the CAC, the Martin Luther King Jr. Convocation Committee, University Lecture 
Committee, Scope, IFC/Panhel, the Iowa Memorial Union, & the Big Ten Student Association. 

Anyone requiring special accomodatlons to attend this event should call 335·3263. 
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. wks thwarted 
by Wisconsin in 
overtime, 73-69 
Woes continue for Davis' team 
Bryc. MIII.r 
The Daily Iowan 

MADISON, Wis. - In a game 
between two teams without a 

. league win, Wisconsin pushed its 
record to 1-2 in the Big Ten with 
a 73-69 overtime win. 

But there was some shoving with 
that pushing. 

Players from both teams stood 
toe-to-toe at several occasions as 
the officials spent much of the 
second half separating parties 
from both teams. 

In the end, a 3-pointer by Wis
c(lDsin's Tim Locum with ;34 
remaining in the overtime 
allowed the Badgers to take a 
three-point lead, and finish with 
the victory. 

"That shot by Locum was cer
tainly a key,· Iowa coach Tom 
Davis said. "We played hjm 
pretty tight for much of the (shot) 
clock, then he got free." 

For the Hawkeyes, it is their 
third-straight defeat, only the 
second time that's happened 
under a Davis team in rus four 
years at Iowa. 

Iowa travels to East LanSing, 
Mich. , Saturday for a 7 p.m. 
tipoff with the Spartans. 

The Hawkeyes scored first in the 
overtime when forward Michael 
Ingram put in a shot with three 
minutes left. Badger forwlll'd 
Danny Jones tied the game 20 
seconds later, then both teams 
traded baskets before Locum's 
shot. 

"These were two teams that 
needed a win," Davis said. "But 
you've got to clean it up and you 
can't blame the teams. 

"Some of the physical stuff got 
out of hand. " 

No argument from Hawkeye for
ward Michael Ingram. 

"I thought it was out of hand at 
times," the senior said alier 
finishing with six points. "I 
thought the refs did a pretty good 
job, but it was sort of inconsistent 
and hard to get used to." 

And no argument from Wiscon
sin coach Steve Yoder. 

"It wasn't any place for someone 
with a weak heart," Yoder said. 
"But the refs have got to control 
it." 

The Hawkeyes pulled out to their 
biggest lead of the game, 39-31, 
on a 3-pointer by Matt Bulllll'd 
with five minutes gone in the 
second half. 

But the Badgers took their first 
lead of the second half on a dunk 
by Patrick Tompkins, 44-43 with 
8;40 remaining in the game. 

For the next 7V2 minutes, the 
lead see-sawed, with Wisconsin 
holding a one-point lead with 
1;35 left, before Iowa guard Troy 
Skinner found Les Jepsen for a 
conventional 3-point play on the 
dunk and foul shot, 63-61, with 
the clock at ;57. 

At :24, Jones received a pass and 
dunked to tie the game and set 
the stage for the overtime. 

"As you can guess, I'm awfully 
pleased with the effort this ball-

club gave tonight," Davis said. 
"They hit a couple of good sbots 
then shut us down." 

The first basket in the extra 
period came when Iowa's Michael 
Ingram put in a two-footer, but 
the Badgers answered with two 
baskets - one from Jones and a 
layup from Tim Locum, 67·65 
with 1:30 registered on the clock. 

Both coaches emphasized the 
game as crucial for both clubs, 
and for Iowa, Saturday's contest 
with the Spartans doesn't relieve 
any of the pressure. 

"They're an eltcellent ball club, b 
Davis said. "We have to build on 
what we did tonight and play 
hard, and we'll keep getting bet
ter.b 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The dual meet between the Iowa and Indiana 
men's swimming and diving teams is usually 
cloee, and this year it's not expected to differ. 
See page 38 

Wrestlers 
getdo~to 
nitty-gritty 
National Duals will 
feature top competiton 
K.rry Andereon 
The Dally Iowan 

Considering the . abundance of 
youth in the Hawkeye wrestling 
program this season, it stands to 
reason that they would surely have 
to prove themselves before being 
judged as a typical dominating 
Iowa squad. 

And even though Gable praised 
the youngsters for their work ethic 
and attitude during his first press 
conference of the year in Novem
ber. he was also the fIrst to admit 
how green his team would be going 
into the 1989-90 yelll' because of 
their lack of experience. 

That fact hasn't seemed to affect 
the third-ranked Hawkeyes. They 
have outscored opponents by an 
average of more than 45 points per 
contest in eight dual meets. 

So far, it's been easy. But, looking 
at the competition ahead, "so far" 
is about to end. 

Gable will be leading a lineup of 
five sophomores, three freshmen 
and two seniors today and Satur
day into the National Dual Team 
Championships in Hampton, Va., 
against some of the top wrestling 
powers in the nation. 

Out of the 16-team field , eight, 
including Arizona State, Oklahoma 
State, Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Iowa State, Michigan and Penn 
State are ranked in the top 10 
nationally by the Amateur Wres
tling News. There will be 10 
ranked teams present overall. 

"Now we have to move up to a 
different level of competition, and 
we need to adjust our wrestling to 
a higher level," Gable said. "If we 
don't, well get beat. n 

Wheeler lo.oks to 1990 Iowa track season witt) optimism 
Arizona State, Oklahoma State 

and Iowa ' are considered the 
odds-on favorites to come away 
with the title, but other teams, 
such as the Hawkeyes' intrastate 
rival Iowa State, may also have a 
shot. J.y N.nde 

The Daily Iowan 

Setting his sights on the 1990 
campaign, Iowa men's track coach 
Ted Wheeler hopes to improve on 
last year's seventh-place confer
ence standing during the indoor 

, and outdoor seasons. 
"We would like to have a modest 

and successful indoor season, with 
• a strong emphasis on building a 

O.ne StaHlngs 

Stallings named 
Alabama head 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) 
Gene Stallings, who played and 
coached under Alabama legend 
Bear Bryant, Thursday was 
named head coach of the Crimson 
Tide and promised to ~carry on 
the tradition." 

Stallings, who coached at Texas 
A&M and in the NFL before he 
1'188 fired by the Phoenix Cardinal:E; way through this past 
Ie as joined at a news 
CQnCe by a gathering of 
former Alabama stars, including 
Lee Roy Jordan and Bart Starr. 

'nle newl conference was called 
to introduce Stallinp, the choice 
to IUcceed Bill Curry and restore 
Bryant--Ityle unity to the football 
Proeram, wruch ' Curry left Sun
day to become coach at Kentucky. 

"You know, I'm not Coach 
~rr~t,,, Stallings said. "Every
uvu.y has to coach their own 
IIel'tlonality. • 
. But he recounted the strong 
influence Bryant had on rum .. a 
Player and coach, and said that 
~ into Bryant's old role is 
". dream come true." 

solid outdoor team," Wh,eeler said. 
Wheeler is looking for a majority of 

Iowa's potential success to come 
from the distance events, but he 
does not share the same senti
ments with the field events. 

"We expect to have every event in 
the 100 meters through the 1,500 
meters, and both relays, to have 
the highest quality,b Wheeler said. 
"(However) this is the fIrst time in 
57 years that we have had the 

javelin here at Iowa. The pole vault 
is also weak." 

As he begins his second decade at 
the helm of the Hawkeyes, Wheeler 
feels his team has a "new thrust." 
The coach expects productive sea
sons from this thrust of seven to 
nine athletes, including team 
captain Curtis Chung. 

Chung, a quarter-miler senior 
from Brooklyn, New York, was a 
member of the all-Big Ten sprint 

team as a freshman. 
Other key members of this nucleus 

include senior James Armstrong, a 
national champion in the hurdles, 
and sophomore Gary Falls . 
Wheeler feels that these two hurd
lers will help the team, but as far 
as overcoming the loss of Pat 
McGhee (to gradUation), Wheeler 
says, "J don't think that's possi
ble." 

McGbee, who qualified for the 

Rough weekend 

finals of the 1988 Olympic Trials, 
holds the Iowa and Big Ten record 
in the 400 hurdles with a time of 
48.82 seconds. 

Wheeler also looks for Gordon 
Finch, the Iowa record holder in 
the outdoor triple jump (50 feet, 
9%), D'Juan Strozier, a high school 
state champion in the 800· , and 
I,GOO-meters, and David Brown, an 
"outstanding walk-on," according 

See Treck. Page 26 

The Cyclones won the tournament 
in their two previous visits - 1986 
and 1988 - and have a 12-meet 
winning streak in the tournament. 

Iowa faces No. 17 Bloomsburg at 
10;15 a.m. Iowa time. If the Hawk
eyes win, they could face Iowa 
State as elll'ly as the next round in 
the quarterfinals. The Cyclones 
will battle Central State of Okla-

See w ....... , Page 2B 

Women's Basketball 

Hawkeyes gear up for rugged conference showdowns 
Iowa vs. illinois 

Tonight 7:30 pm 
Place: 

Alta H.lme. 
The Daily Iowan 

The tension mounts and the com
petition stiffens as the Big Ten 
season continues for the Iowa 
women's basketball team. 

According to coach C. Vivian Strin
ger, this weekend's matchups 
against Illinois Friday and Purdue 
Sunday could be rough for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"Both games are going to be tough 
for us," Stringer said. "TWs is 
probably one of the toughest 
weekends that we'll encounter." 

Big plays help 
familiar foes 
meet in AFC 

, 
DENVER (AP) - Bernie Kosar, 

John E)way and hard knocks. They 
just don't seem to go together. 

Until trus year, when neither star 
quarterback had a particullll'ly 
stellar year. 

For KolIBJ', the problems have been 
mostly internal - injuries cur
tailed rus effectiveness and turned 
him into an unpredictable passer. 

"It's been a strange Yllar," Kosar 
admitted 88 he and the Cleveland 
Browns prepared for Sunday's AFC 
championship game against Elway 
and the Denver Broncos. 'There 
have been a lot of ups and downs 
for me and the team." 

Mainly, there have been elboW, 
shoulder and finger problems. The 
elbow was the worst and, in mid
season, ESPN reported it wu a 
career-threatening injury. That 

The home-court contests are cru- percent shooting average. 
cial to the 9-3 Hawkeyes, who are Stringer has said that the Hawk-
1-1 in conference competition. eyes' recent loss to unranked and 
While unranked Dlinois (6-5, 0-1) unheralded Michigan State has 
may not challenge Iowa as much as . taught her team to not overlook 
No. 11 Purdue (9-2, 1-0), any Big Ten opponent, though the 
10th-rated Iowa has a home-court highly-publicized matchup with 
win streak of 45 games on the line Purdue will be on the . players' 
when facing the Illini. minds trus week. 

Illinois had anythlng but a patsy Chosen to fInish first in the confer-
preseason, taking on four top 25 ence by a preseason coaches' poU, 
teams, and beating one (St. the Boilermakers will promise the 
Joseph's). After a recent 89-64 loss Hawkeyes a fast and physical 
to the Boilermakers, the Illini are game. 
averaging 72 points and 38 "They are a very physical team," 
rebounds per game, with a 44 Stringer said. "I don't think they 

Denver ott.nelve coordinator Chin G.lle)'. left, Idvl ••• Bronco. wide 
receiver Vince John.on Wedn .... )' ert.moon while the t.am 
practice. In North Denv.r. Th. Bronco. ar. g •• rtng up fOr 1fI1. 
wMkend'. Ihowdown with AFC rlvel Cleveland Brown •. 

sent BroWTII coach Bud Carson 
rushing off to consult team doctors. 

"It never was as bad as some 
people said,· Koear said. ·It was 
bothersome but it wasn't anything 

like that.b 
, "If you uk Bernie how he is, he 
won't ever Bay he'a hurting," Car
son said. "But we've discuued it 

See AI'C. PIge 28 

feel any pain; they just go out there 
and hang it up.· 

"We do play very aggressively," 
admitted Purdue coach Lin Dunn. 
"Because we play very aggres
sively and with a lot of intensity, 
the game becomes physical." 

Both coaches cited the height 
difference between the teams as a 
key factor to the game. The Hawk
eyes are smaller at every position 
except one forward spot, where 
Iowa's leading scorer, 5-foot-9 
senior Franthea Price, will face 
5-foot-l0 Purdue junior Joy Ho)-

See Women. Page 2B 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Radio: WHO-De8 Moine8 

KRUI-Iowa City 
TV: None 

NFC match up' could be. 
quarterback showdown 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Even in 
the brightest season of a glorious 
ll-year NFL career, Joe Montana 
still remains off center stage. 

After all, what does it say about 
the San Francisco 4gers quarter
back when his coach is asked; "Is 
Jim Everett the Joe Montana of 
the '9Os?" 

"He may be,· 4gers coach George 
Seifert says. "He's a very good 
quarterback. But right now we 
have Joe Montana." 

Think of Sunday's NFC champion
ship game between the 4gers and 
the Loa Angeles Rams as a quar
terback showcase featuring Mon
tana, called by many the best of all 
time, against Everett, who in the 
last Ilh years has emefRed as the 
principal challenger. 

But, please, look at Montana u 
No.1, a three-time Super Bowl 

winuer, two-time Super Bowl MVP; 
the NFL's "player of the decade," 
and this year's league MVP. In 
addition, his next playoff touch
down pass will tie Terry Brad
shaw's NFL record at 30. 

Don't bet against it happening 
Sunday. 

If you're leading by a touchdown or 
leas and there'. a minute left in the 
game, you don't want the ball in 
Montana's hands. 

In the last year, Montana engi
neered a 92-yard drive to win the 
Super Bowl against Cincinnati 
with 34 seconds left; threw four 
touchdown paases in the final 
period after being sacked eight 
times to beat Philadelphia the 
trurd week of the season and 
produced a 20-point fourth quarter 
against the Rams to tum a 27-10 

See NFC, Page 2B 
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Jones named to CBA all-stars 
DENVER (AP) - Fonner Iowa player Bill Jones, now with the 

Quad City Thunder, will start at forward for the American 
, Conference in the CBA all·star game later this month. 

The a·foot-7 Jones played at Iowa from 1984-88 and holds the 
school record of eight steals in a game. He was signed with the 
Thunder this season after playing with the New Jersey Nets last 
year. 

I Rnallsts selected for NFL Hall 
CANTON, Ohio (AP) - Two pillars of the Pittsburgh Steelers' 

four Super Bowl victories - running back Franco Harris and 
linebacker Jack Lambert - head the list of 15 finalists for 

• induction into the Pro Football Hall of Fame. 
Harris and Lambert, Oakland Raiders quarterback Ken Stabler, 

Los Angeles Rams defensive end Jack Youngblood and Dallas 
Cowboys coach Tom Landry, all are finalists in their first year of 
eligibility . 

Montana named Thorpe MVP 
OKLAHOMA CI'IY (AP) - San Francisco quarterback Joe 

Montana was selected Thursday the winner of the Jim Thorpe 
Trophy as Most Valuable Player in the NFL, the third straight 
4ger to win t.he award. 

The Jim Thorpe Athletic Club of Oklahoma City presents the 
award. Montana was selected in voting by members of the NFL 
Players Association. 

Colorado coach honored by Kodak 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bill McCartney of Colorado was named 1989 
Kodak Football Coach of theYear in Division I·A, the American 
Football Coaches Association announced Thursday. 

McCartney led the Buffaloes to an 11-0 regular season and No. 1 
national ranking before losing 21-6 to Notre Dame in the Orange 
Bowl. 

Scoreboard 

Transactions ....... , 
-~ BAlTIMORE ORIOLE5-Slgned Joe Price, 

Chris ~ _ Anlllony Telford, pItche<a. to 
__ aonll'lClL 

CLEVELAND INOIANS_.med John H." 
dl_of_II _tlons. 

KANSAS CITY ROY~_ to _ with 
JIffy Don GIIoton. pltcMr. on • ~ con
tlX\. 

NEW YORK Y~KEEs-5Igned n,.. LMry. 
pitcher, to • ~ aontlX\. 

SEATTlE MARINER5-SIgnId !Mu JKUon. 
pitcher, to • .....,..r _tr1lOl. 

_Le_ 
CINCINNATI RED5-SlQnld 0... Engll. 

...-. and Moriono au ........ 1hortItop. to __ --NEW YOM MeTS-SIgnId "-'- SdIou_. 
pitcher, MId JaI... _0. 0_. to __ oontnoc:Ia. 

PHIlADElPHIA PHlLUEs-5Ignod BnIc:e Rut· 
tin _ Chudt MIlone. pIt~: Tom Nieto. 
ClIc:hIr : _ KIm 1IotlIII. In/_. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIAIfTS-,\gfMd to _ 
with Klily eo-. pItchor, and Mike LIgI. flrwt 
_on, on • on.yHr controcta. 

IASUTIALL 
N __ _ 

NBA-FinId C_ Bartdoy of """_plllI 
MId Marl< .IocUon of _ Yorio $5.000 lOCh to. 
.. al"ng an Inlormlt .oger. 

HOUSTON ROCKETS-Wohled Chuck _ . 
_ r. I\ctlvltld Mit_I WIggIno, guonI, from 
tha lnjurocl tlot 

MINNESOTA TNBERWOLVE5- "'-' _ 
JohnIOl\, con ..... on the Injured Ii ... 

HOCI(Ft N __ ",~ 

BUFFAlO SABRE5-Tron._ o.vtd UIImon, goo_. from _I. of the Inll<nallonol 
Hockey LeOtlIll to Rochll\er 01 the Amerloon 
Hockey looglll. ' 

LOS ANGELES KINGs-AaoIgnod Co~ ~p, 
1I0011an<llr, to Phooni. of I... Intemollon.1 
HockeyL_. 

COlUQe 
BROWN-Home<I Slephln Gild"""" Interim 

.lhlllic dlr1lOlor. 
EASTERN KENTUCKY-Announced Randolpll 

Taytor, forward, hU -. dl .... 11IId lrom the 
_lit ....... 

FLOOIOA ST"T~ Bob Galn Ithllllc 
d irecto<. 

GEORGETOWN-Announced Johnny Jon ... 
gUlrd. h_ lilt the bIoIcetbolilMrn. 

Track ___ __________ ContI_ nued_fro_m...:..,.pag8..::....-1B 

to Wheeler, to give the Hawkeyes 
an added boost in 1990. 

The Hawkeyes sprint into the new 
season tomorrow in the Cretz· 
meyer Invitational at noon in the 
Recreation Building. It is a meet 
that Wheeler said is to malte sure 
that his athletes did some prepara· 
tion during Christmas break. 

"We are trying to establish this 
meet to kick off the season, ~ he 
said. "We wanted to have some· 
thing that isn't too stressful at the 

beginning of the season, similar to 
what the basketball team did. 
After this meet, we have two weeks 
of training before our following 
meet.· 

As far as Wheeler is concerned, the 
schools that will pose the biggest 
test for the Hawkeyes will be 
Indiana and Purdue. 

"Indiana has more quality," said 
Wheeler. "They are young and 
they have a great bunch of sprin. 
ters . After Purdue, I would say 

Illinois and poB8ibly Wisconsin." 

In addition to Iowa's returning 
lettennen, Wheeler cites a couple 
of newcomers, Kevin Heard and 
Antoine Maybank, as being a possi. 
ble influence to the team. 

"Heard is an outstanding addition 
to the team, and Maybank is a 
sprinter and long jumper that we'll 
bring along very slowly. We hope to 
move up in the standings this 
year." 

Wrestling ______ _ Con_tinued_from--.:......pag8.::.....-1B 

homa, also at 10:15 a .m. 
Gable, however, said he'd rather 

not wreBtie Iowa State in the 
tourney. The Hawkeyes and 
Cyclones have two regularly sched· 
uled meets against each other this 
season - one a week from Satur· 
day in Iowa City and another Feb. 
le,in Ames. 

"I can't see wrestling a team one 
week, then coming right back and 
w1-estling the same team the next 
~k," Gable said. 'Traditionally, 

our first big dual meet of the 
seaBon, the one that brings a 
crowd, is against Iowa State. 

"But what happens if one team 
dominates the other? Sure, it could 
be close, but if it iBn't, that could 
hurt the crowd when we come 
back.-

No. l-ranked Arizona State is in 
the bracket opposite Iowa and Iowa 
State. The Sun Devils should have 
no trouble with Lock Haven in the 
first round. Also in the upper 

bracket, ninth· ranked Penn State 
meets No. 19 North Carolina , 
sixth·ranked Oklahoma faces Wis· 
consin and No. 4 Nebraska goeB 
against Portland State. 

The other first· round meets in the 
bottom bracket have No. 2 Okla· 
homa State fachJg North Carolina 
State and eighth·ranked Michigan 
taking on Ithaca. 

This will be Iowa's f11'8t appear
ance in the tournament, fonnerly 
called the Virginia Duals. 

NBA Standings 
IASTDN CONIP_ 

AIIoMIc.,."..... W L ..... 
_ Yorl< ............................... 23 10 .etn 
_ ....... " ............ " .......... ,," 20 13 .tIOII 3 ""_phil ........ _ .......... " ..... t8 IS .545 5 
W .... lnglon .......... _ ................. 14 20 .412 ,~ 

-Jorwy .. """.""." .............. 11 23 .324 t2~ 
MIomI ................ " .... " ........... " .. 7 211 .IM 17'Ao 

c:.-.. DtwIoIoII 
OOtrolt ....................... _ .. __ .. 23 12 .1157 
Chlcogo .. "."." .. _ ....... _,,_,,_ 21 12 .838 I 
1ndIona. ....... . " ... " ••• _ " ........ " 20 14 .158IJ 21\ 
Miiw..,k ............................ " .. 19 14 .57t 3 
_ta " .. " .... " ......... " .......... _ 11 14 .5113 31\ 
~ .. " ." .. _."._" ........ ,, 13 18 ... , 8 
o.tando .................. _ ...... " .... 10 24 .2114 12~ 

WOlDN CONJIUENCE __ • L ..... 

Son Anlonlo .... " ...... __ ......... 22 8 .73.'1 
UIoh ..... " ........... " .... _ ............. 22 1 t •• 7 1 ~ 
Donwr .. " ..... _ ...... " ................. 20 14 .588 4 
DoII_ ............ " ......................... 17 ,. .51S 81\ 
Houlton .. _ .................. ... " ...... _ 15 1. .455 8~ 
Chorion. ................................. 7 24 .226 15~ 
1011_ ............................. " 7 28 .212 181\ 

...... DtwIoIoII 
LA. 1.Ike ................................. 24 8 .750 
Por1llnd ................................... 23 10 .6117 11\ 
_ . ............ _ ... " .. " ....... ",, '5 14 .517 7~ 

s..ttte .................................... 15 18 .484 81\ 
GoldIn State ........................... 15 17 .... 9 
LA.Cllppo ........ ............... ....... 14 18 .4311 10 
Soc_a ...... " .................... 8 23 .~ 151\ ......... ,..0 _ 

Booton 104. Dotroll97 
""1~plllI 113. _ Yorl< 111 
La. Anu- ClI""" .. 115. AIIInto 109 
Mliwluk .. "B, C __ l00 
Indlon. 120, Chicago 113 
Utoh 130, DanYer 99 
La. AngoIea Leke .. 121 , Orl.ndo IDe 
Goldin SIIIe 123, DolIIi 119 

Tllurocley'.O_. 
lIIe ~ Hot Included 
_ Jeraay 109, Chor1otte 101 
Wllhlnglon 100. Mllml 89 
Portland .t Mlnneaota. (n) 
Orl.ndo II Donwr, (n) 
011111 II Sea«Ie, (n) 
HOUlton II Socramento. (n) 

TDdo,'.O_ .. 
Son Antonio al Booton. 8:30 p.,... 
C-.,., .t Phil_phil, 8:30 p.m. 
How Yorl< .t Indlano. 8:30 p.rn. 
Mln_ ., Dotrolt, 7 p.,... 
Chlcogo .1 Ch.rIo« • • 7 p.m. 
LOI Ang_ CII"""", al MIIw.uk ... 8 p.m. 
Socromenlo ., ""oenl •. 8:30 p.m, 
Houaton .t La. AngoIea lok .... 9 :30 p.m. -,..
Philadelphia .1 Wllhlngton, B:3O p.m. 
Booton .t Mllml, 8 :30 p.m. 
_ Jeraay .t Clevet.nd, . :30 p.m. 
porlllnd .t OOtroll, 8 :30 p."'. 
MIIw.uk ... , Indiana, 8:30 p ,.. . 
Son "ntonlo .t N_ Yorl<, 7 p.m, 
La. Angeles Cllppo ... t Chlcogo, 7:30 p.m. 
Utoh.t 0.11 ... 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenl •• t DanYlt(, 8 :30 p .... 
Allent. II Seattle, 8 p.m. 
Orlando .t Golden 5talo. 9:30 p.,... ",_,'.0."," 
PofIfand .t N_ Jeraay, . :00 p .... 

NHL Standings 
WALB CONPllleNCE 

,._DtwIoIoII W L T PIa OF OA 
_Jeraay ............ .... ........ 21 19 4 46 174 168 
""I~phll ...................... 18 20 8 42 IBI 149 
Pltllburgh ........................ 19 21 3 41 178 188 
NYlalondo ...................... .. 18 21 4 40 148 159 
Wllhlngton ....................... 11 22 4 40 148 157 
NYR.ngo .. ....................... 18 21 8 40 142 153 ..... -Booton ..................... " ........ 26 15 3 55 ISO 130 
Bul1.lo .............................. 23 14 8 52 147 134 
Monlr .. t ............................ 22 18 5 49 145 132 
H.r1ford ................... ......... 2O 20 3 43 148 149 
Quebec .............................. 8 29 8 22 132 1118 

CAMPBl!ll CONl'ElIl!Nce 
Noma DlYtalon W L T PIa OF OA 
Chlc.go ................ .. ....... .... 25 15 4 54 178 160 
Toronto .................. .. ...... .... 22 22 1 45 105 202 
51. Loulo ............................ III 18 8 -. 152 ,-' 
Mlnneaota ......................... 20 21 3 43 143 158 
Dotro~ .. ......................... .. ... 15 22 8 ae 148 ISO 

...,...OI.loIon 
Edmonlon ......................... 23 14 8 54 174 1-' 
Colg.ry ........ .. .................... 18 14 11 49 178 148 
Wlnnlpog ............ .. ............. 20 17 5 45 1311 t44 
La.Ang_ ...................... 2O 18 4 44 1112 178 
V.ncouver ......................... 13 23 8 34 134 157 

'"'()nnel1 ____________________________________________ Con==tin=~~f=rom~pag8~1=B 
~s, in what Dunn calls Yone of 
tlje most interesting makhups of 
L~e game.-

,Price brings a 19-9ame double 
figure string into the weekend 
n:(aLchups, averaging over 24 
~ints per game for the Hawkeyes. 
Holmes, while not the leading 
Balrer for Purdue, holds her own 
wAh a 16.5 point scoring average, 
~ paces the team in rebounds, 
with 7.6 per contest. 

Another makhup to note is that of 
guards Jolette Law of Iowa and her 
counterpart, MaChelle Joseph. 
Last year's Big Ten freshman of 
the year, the 5-foot-8 Joseph leads 
the Boilennakers with 21. 7 points 
per game, and outsizes Law, who 
stands 5-4. 

Purdue's inside players Donna Gill 
(6·foot-l) and Rhonda Mateen (6-3) 
will provide stitT competition for 

Iowa's Katie Abrahamson and Feli· 
cia Hall, both 6-2. 

While Iowa has relied on the 
defensive pressure and speed of its 
perimeter playerB to earn its 
national ranking, the Hawkeyes 
will see similar playing style from 
Purdue. 

"We've got to be able to control the 
tempo of the game, be it slow it 
down or speed it up," Dunn said. 

"I think whoever controls the 
tempo is going to win." 

Stringer agreed, saying Purdue 
will be looking for an up-tempo, 
quick game, which will challenge 
the Hawkeyes. 

"We are definitely the underdogs," 
Stringer said. "Honestly, I believe 
we're going to have to play really 
our best basketball, and nothing 
less." 

r 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
Stop in the downtown' Hardee's this 
Sunday and get a regular Roast 
Beef Sandwich for only 99¢, 

\\" t ' . r t' • () II t . t II • W I II • ) IJ II • II \ ' " r. 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

PIZZA·PASTA·STEAKS·SALADS 
Fine Foods of Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 
THIS WEEKEND 

The Guitar & Vocal Stylings of 

RON HILLIS 
& BETSY HICKOK 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 
9:00 p.m.-No Cover 

THE MII .. I .. RESTAURANT: ,. 

• 120 East Burlington 
351-9529 

TO 

ersity 
A TlUBUll! to 

Martin Luther King,Jr. 

MARIE HADLEY ROBINSON 

Soprano 
Internationally Acclaimed Star of the . 

Opera and Concert Stage 
Performing at Clapp 

Recital Hall 
Monday, January 15, 1990 

7:30 p.m. 
Free Admission 

Sponsored by the Martin Luther King Jr. Convocation 
and SCOPE 

TWO LOCATIONS 

~J=c::----------------------------------------~~--------~---------~~nti~.n~~~from~) pag8~~1B ~::========::==~ 
712 3rd 1M. 8.E. 
CedIr RepIdI . 
3I4-43tI 

with the doctors and they say he 
i.'t in any career·threatening 
8ituation. He just has had some 
dlfferent ann problema. 

"When the time comes to throw 
tile ball, especially in a big game 
w:hen we have to have it, Bernie 
comea through. We were much 
more concerned about him last 
wllek, health·wise, than this 
week." 

IfKoaar was hurting last week, it 
~ly didn't sho" in Cleve
land's 34-30 mootout with Buffalo. 
H,i} connected on 20 of 29 pasaea for 
2¥ yards, three touchdowns and 
no interceptions. He made all the 
ritht reads and all the right 
~ws. 

. .'He's probably the smartest Quar· 

terback I've ever been aroUnd," 
Carson said. "Bernie's a warrior 
and he'll be there on Sunday." 

As will Elway, who hit one big play 
- a 37·yard TO pass to Vance 
Johnson - and took the Broncos 
on two long scoring drives in a 
24-23 win over Pittsburgh. 

Had the Broncos not come back 
against the Steelers, Elway might 
have considered this a lost year. It 
was his wont statistically since 
1983, when he wasn't prepared for 
starting in the NFL, even though 
Coach Dan Reeves gave him the 
job. 

He even was booed at home and 
was the object of disaffection for 
comments he made about the pres
sure of playing in football·mad 

Denver. 
Still, the Broncos were 11-5, much 

better than last season's 8-8. They 
were the fIrSt team to clinch a 
division title. 

But they did it with a newly 
aggressive defense, a running 
attack - thanks to rookie Bobby 
Humphrey - and without a lot of 
theatrics or heroics by Elway. 

"There was some unpleasant 
things said and John hasn't had an 
easy year," said Reeves, who 
always has been his quarterback's 
top supporter. "But he has per· 
formed well and he ahowed last 
week he still is able to do great 
things." 

After the victory over Pittsburgh, 
Broncos safety Dennis Smith told 

Elway, ·You're still the man 
around here. You're the guy we 
count on." 

Denver's always been able to count 
on Elway in this playoff semifinal. 
In 1987, he led the Broncos on 
"The Drive," the most glorious 
memory in the city's 30·year pro 
football history. In 1988, he led 
them to 38 points, just enough to 
edge the Browns, who, behind 
Kosar, got 33. 

"When you get to this point, 
leadership can't be overestimated," 
Reeves said. "In John and Bernie, 
you have two of the best leaders in 
football.· 

And both have the chan.ce to ease 
streB8fUl seasons. 

N', r=1" , ... ~--______________________________________________________________________________ ~Con~ti=·n=~~=fiom~~~~~1~B 

I 
deficit into a 30-27 victory. 

And thiB from a guy who started 
the decade with THE DRIVE, 
cu,liminated by THE PASS to 
o,nght Clark that beat Dallas 
28-27 and put the 4gers in their 
fu:at Super Bowl. 
~Any superlative yoU can WJe to 

dllBCribe him fits,· Seife.rt 88yS. 
.~e's the best," Everett says. 

"Any comparison to him is a great 
h4~or." 
~ontana, though, is more pre

pared to talk about Everett. 
Wnfortunately,· · he 88ys, "Jim's 

humg a great year. Unfortu· 
Il4tely, he can only get better." 

,Fortunately for the Rams, that 
seems to be true. 
hrett ranked third in the NFL in 
~ thia year, behind the last. 
two MVP'a, Montana and Cincin· 
uti's Boomer Esiason. He led the 
I.e in touchdown pasaea with 
29 and had his moat important last 

week - a 30·yard hoolrup to 
Flipper Anderson to beat the New 
York Giants in overtime and send 
the Rams to Candlestick for Sun· 
day's game. 

But while he's had the spotlight 
thiB week, many of his teammates 
are outraged he didn't make the 
Pro Bowl - he finished behind 
Montana and Green Bay's Don 
M!ijkowaki. 

Moat Everett comparaiona, how· 
ever are not to Montena but to Dan 
Fouts, who set numerous ' records 
at San Diego without getting to the 
Super Bowl. The Everett-Fouts 
comparision, although Everett, at 
6-foot-4 is four inches taller, ia an 
easy one to make. And that's 
becaWJe the Rams' offensive ooordi· 
netor is Ernie Zampeee, Fouts' 
quarterback coach with the Char
gers, 

Zampese, whose patterns are 
T 

based on precise timing, still 
stands behind Everett at practice 
yelling, 'Throw it, throw it." 

"Our offense is designed to take 
advantage of certain defensive 
schemes,· Rams coach John Robin· 
son said. "That's what Ernie does 
beat and he's taught it to Jim.· 

He's taught it well, with the 
ultimate coming on Oct. I, when 
Everett got HIS last-minute drive. 
Actually there was 2:59 to play. 
. That was at Candlestick when he 
completed five straight p8886S for 
72 yards to move the Rams into 
position for Mike Lansford's field 
goal that gave the Rams a 13-12 
victory over the 4gers. 

It was a coming of age for both 
Everett and the Rams, who found 
it difficult to come from behind 
becaUle they were a nmninI team. 

Enter Everett. 
He was taken by Houston in the 

1986 draft, the third choice overall. 
But he wouldn't sign and eventu· 
ally was traded to the Rams. 

He almost immediately settled in 
on a team that had gone 12 years 
without the same starting quarter· 
back for two straight years - back 
through Dieter Brock, Steve Bart· 
kowski, Steve Dils, Jeff Kemp, 
Vince Ferragamo and others. In 
those days, the offense was hand 
off to Eric Dickerson end duck. 

When Dickerson was traded in 
1987, Everett became the offense. 

There were struaIes. And there 
was the San Francisco game. 

-rhat wu huge," Everett 18Y'. -It 
was a turning point becaWJe I 
looked at it and said to myself 
'aey, I can get it done."' 

Getting it done Sunday will be 
even bigger .. 

Because the obstacle is Joe Mon· 
tana. 

ATTENTION!! 
All Clothing 

On Sale 

20-50% off 
T-Necks, Shirts, Sweaters, Jackets, Vests, 

Parkas, Pants, Skiwear 

from 
The North Face

Woolrich-Columbia 
Sportswear-Terramar
Alps-Birch Brothers

Sierra Designs-Penfield 
and more 

While Supplies Last! 
Stqp in Todlly!!! 

HOURI 
MaTH-lroe 
TeWoNl • I ro 5:30 
8UNDiIl\' 
IOWA CITY •• ro 4 
CEDM fWII08. . 
1Uo • . ... '1.," 

~ . .." .. , "". 

, , .. 
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~--------------------------------~~----~------~----------Sports 

WomenOpen Hawkeyes to face Big Ten. rival; 
gymnastics .will meet Hoosiers for 26th time. 
Competition Erlce WeUend 

The Daily Iowan 
fortunate. 

1..1l2' 1#; ;;;~'ii 
110 ' UMYOUT 

~ ~ II;' EGGS & 
~ CITT. \~MINI.CAKES 

t GABFS ~ --..-.-OASIS 
TONIGHT! 

~-----------

Z PIZZA 
9' 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

-, 

Since Dr. James Counsilman took 
over the Indiana men's swimming 
and diving program in 1958, the 
Hoosiers have been a Big Ten 
power, and a conference arch
enemy of the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

from Colorado, where they spent 
the winter break in an 'altitude 
training camp at the U.S. Olympic 
Training Center. 

"We found the adjustments inter
esting," Patton 88id. "They were 
not able to swim as fast . . , We 
wanted to see the physiological 
effects with reduced oxygen intake. 
Now rm anxious to see how they 
perform." 

Iowa's No. 1 diver, Polish Olym
pian Tomek Rossa, underwent 
reconstructive knee surgery in 
December, and will not be compet· 
ing for the ~mainder of his senior 
year. 

Full Fatham 5 
Three Foot Thick I 337-8200 : 

• In today's sell80n opener, the 
Ipwa £'s gymnastics team & Modus Vivendi I PIZZA • SAlADS I' , 

'fill de y get a chance to see 
how it dies the pressure of 
cOmpetition aganist nationally 
rlnlted Florida in Gainesville, 
E1a. 

Indiana dominated the dual meets 
with the Hawkeyes until 1979 
when Iowa thrashed the Hoosiers 
at the Field House Pool in Iowa 
City. 

"If Mark dives well, he's kind ofin 
a clus by himself," Huber said. 
"But Rossa's a great diver. rm 
diSllppointed that he's not going to 
be there." 

Saturday 
Sundo~s 

Reggae and 
Monday 

- Alligator Records 

I BEER 1 
I Dine In or CIrry Out 1 

I Free Delivery : 
1 M-F 11 am-2 pm 1 
I 4:30 prn-Miooight I 
I Set 4:30 pm-Midnight 1 

Sun. 4:30 pm-l0 pm 

I 321 S. Gilbert St. : 

: "1 am anticipating a good meet," 
wwa coach Diane. DeMarco BIlid. 
"'1e've had a great wel!k of 
p'roductive practices. We are 
;,ing to use this f!Tst meet as a 
tike-off point." 

Two years later, Iowa broke India
na's string of 20 Big Ten Champ
ionships. The Hawkeyes stood at 
the top of the league again in 1982, 
but that honor returned to the 
Hoosiers in 1983 and remained 
there until Michigan captured the 
title in 1986. 

According to assistant coach Rich 
Draper, only minor differences can 
be seen now, but the training is 
expected to payoff when the 
swimmers compete. 

"It's too early to tell," Draper said. 

Without Rossa, the team is under 
the leadership ' of junior Jamie 
Morrow. Behind Morrow are three 
divers, none of whom have had 
been competing for long. 

Lucky Peterser, , /acroa from Ralston Creek ApIS) • ' 

------------~ 

: The Hawkeyes . will also face 
cteorgia College in the triangular 
meet. 
: According to DeMarco, juniors 

Michelle Cabal and Tracy Junker 
lQOk solid in their routines and 
she expects them to do well at the 
first meet. Last year's top all
arounder, Lori Cole should also 
~ Btropg. 
• "We look pretty good," DeMarco 

said. "We are going to concen· 
trate on our performance, not the 
otItcome. I'm interested in scores 
bllt for the first meet how we 
perfonn is what r!ll really con· 
cerned with." . 
' Today'B meet will also be the 

cQllegiate debut for freshmen 
Juile Neubarth and Becky Shel· 
don. This will be the first chance 
the team will have to see how 
everyone reacts in a competitive 
meet situation. 

'"!'his will give me the chance to 
see how people respond to pres
Bure in competition," DeMarco 
said. "The first meet should be 
very insightful on (the fresh
men's) break into collegiate com
petition." 

Although Counsilman's squad 
owns the 15·10-0 dual meet record, 
Patton's troops have prevailed for 
the last four years, including a 
75·65 win at the NIT Dual 
Championships last year in Tusca
loosa, Ala. 

Saturday at the Royer Pool in 
Bloomington, Ind., the two teams 
will meet for the 26th time. 

"It's always been close since the 
1979 meet when Iowa upset 
Indiana," Hawkeye coach Glenn 
Patton Baid. " ... And we're 
expecting this year to be the typi
cal, hotly-contested meet." 

Patton's group has just returned 

"They're not puffing so hard after 
hard sets, but if we see a differ
ence, we'll see it this weekend or 
next weekend." 

Indiana seems to have the advan· 
tage in the diving events, boasting 
the l·meter world champion in 
senior Mark Lenzi. 

"Mark is the world champ on 
l·meter and one of the co-favorites 
to win 3-meter at NCAAa,' Iowa 
diving coach Bob Rycize said. "He's 
probably, right now, one of the top 
six divers in the world . . . And be's 
getting better; be basn't reached 
his peak yet." 

Hoosier diving coach Jeff Huber 
said that Lenzi is suffering from an 
injured wrist, but it "isn't prevent
ing him from ~ving. " 

The HawkeYe diving squad is less 

"Tomek Rossa is out for the sea
son, having had major reconstruc· 
tive knee surgery," Patton said. 
"Jamie Morrow is our only experi
enced diver. How be responds will 
be very important to our team." 

One of the three inexperienced 
divers, freshman Aaron Hintz, is 
also academically ineligible and 
can't compete this semester. He is 
the only ineligible athlete on the 
26·member team. 

"We had nine guys with a 3.0 
grade point average," Patton said. 
"We're really happy with that. The 
only one who is ineligibile is a 
non·recruited, walk-on diver. This 
team is so thin we couldn't afford 
to lose any athletes. Luckily, we 
were unscathed by academic 
casualties." 

Spring tickets sell despite strike scare 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball teams are still selling 

tickets to exhibition games despite a directive from 
the owners' Player Relations Committee to put 
spring training plans on hold. 

There are 410 exhibition games scheduled from 
March 1 to April I , the day before the 1990 season is 
scheduled to open. All but 37 of the games are 
scheduled to be played in Florida and Arizona, 
where the 26 teams are based before the season. 

Rich Levin, a spokesman for the commissioner's 
office and the PRC, said there was no reason to stop 
selling tickets. 

"Obviously, if the games aren't played, there'll be a 
ticket refund policy," he said. 

A memorandum sent to clubs this week advised 
them not to send equipment or team officials to 
spring training. Owners will meet on Feb. 9, six days 
before camps are scheduled to open. 

The players' association and managernent negotia
tors did not meet Thursday, a day after the clubs 
made their long-awaited revenue.sharing proposal. 
Talks resume on Wednesday, when the union 
responds to the proposal , which calls for players to 
get 48 percent of money from ticket sales. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
The Fitness Centers 

.IUI, IUI. Uoo ... '- 2' /J'~ 33H512 • ... CARRY OIlT 

~ 1IO~ _ 1I~,- EGGS 81 

.. 
~ IOWACITY 
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Friday9pm 
Dennis McMunin • Rhythm & Blues 

Saturday 9pm 
Rockin' Billy & the Rhythm Riot • Rhythm & Blues 

FRIDAYLUNCHSPEC~ 

2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 
Happy Hour 4-6p •• 13 S. LinD. St •• 354-7430 

273 
TAPES 

To ChOose 
From .. 

MOVIE 
POSTERS 

VIDEOTAPE 

SALE 
ONlY$7.00 
Per TItre 

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION! 
ENGLERT VIDEO MOVIE MART 

217 E. Washington 
337·9151 

~ .. .. 
' .. 

. . , . 
I· • 

, 
" SEMESTER SP~ClAL! ~~ CITT. \~ MINI-CAKES 
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(Unlimited) 

$125 Unlimited Combination!!! 
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111 E. Wuhlneton St~ 
Downtown Iowa City 

354-2252 
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Cantebury Inn 
Coratnl1e 
338-8447 

REAR ,WINDOW 
ALSO STARRINO GRACE KELLY 

Spring 1980 Bljou Calendl,. Intavallable at the campus 
Information Center and UnJv8f'llty Box Office. IMU. 
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"Sex, Lies & Vide" Tape"(R) 
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PAUL NEWMAN 
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Englert Video Mart 

Daily Rental Special 
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Sports 

League longshot hits m~rk early 
(AP) - The early surprise in the 

Big Ten? Ohio State by a lonphot. 
Stru,gling at 5-4 with the league's 

wont record in preconference com· 
petition, the Buckeyes stunned the 
league with an opening victory 
over Indiana's derending champ
ions and then going on the road 
with an even more .urprising 
triumph at Iowa. 

They're doing it under first-year 
coach Randy Ayers and freshman 
sensation Jim Jackson, named Big 
Ten Player of the Weet by the 
Auociated Press aft.er scoring 19 
points against Indiana and 28 
.,.m.t Iowa. 

"People will look at his points but 
he has done a great job on 
defense,· Ayers .aid. "He is 
mature and poised ror a rreshman. 
He has always had a feel for the 
game but he struggled at the Sugar 
Bowl (tournament). 

"We're a young team and it took a 
while to put things together," said 
Ayen. "We're getting shota to go 

down that didn't go down before." coach Clem Hasltina aaid. "We go 
The Buckeyes <7-4, 2-0) will be at out and set the tempo and we've 

Michigan State (12-2, l'() Thurs- picked up on our defense. We've 
day night and then go home to face proved we can win on the road. We 
Wisconsin Saturday. won three of four on the road and 

The rest of the Big Ten schedule lost only in the last tenth of a 
Thursday night finds No. 16 Min- second at Cincinnati.' 
nesota (lO-l, 1.() at Purdue (9-2, Haakins has a veteran team 
1'(), No. 13 Indiana (11·1, 1·1) at including guards Melvin Newbern 
Northwestern (7-4 , 0·1) and Iowa and Kevin Lynch to go along with 
(8-3, 0-1) at Wisconsin (9-5, 0-2). Willie Burton and Richard Coffey 

illinois and Michigan, both coming up front. 
off defeats, will be idle until Satur-
day when Illinois goes to North- "We have a good starting five but 

d Michl tak we have ni.ne or 10 guys who can 
western an gan es on help out every night," said 
Minnesota. 

Illinois, No. 8, was slugged by Haskins, whose club was 1-8 on the 
Minnesota 91-74 Saturday night road in the Big Ten last season. 
and No.3 Michigan blew a 20-point "We were beat severely," said 
lead and dropped a 69-67 decision Illinois' Lou Henaon of the loss at 
at Inlliana Monday night. Minnesota. "We cut it to seven or 

Minnesota is proving its success in eight points late in the game but I 
reaching the round of 16 in the don't think anybody could have 
NCAA last season was no fluke. beaten Minnesota that night. But 
The Gophers have won 10 straight we didn't play good defense. Our 
since an opening loss to Cincinnati: team has to play great defense, 

"We're playing good basketball," that's our trademark" 

YS TO 

A TRIBUTE TO 

,Martin Luther King,Jr: 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, 1990-MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

3:00 p.m. "Hands Across Campus" Program 
waCOME REMARKS 

7:00 p.rn. 

- Pepe Rojas-Cardona 
President U of I Student Senate 
Chair of Big Ten Swdenl Association 

- Hunter R. Rawlings III 
President, University oflowa 
- President Georg Bush 
Live Via Satelli ~ 

"State of the Dream Address" 
- Co retIa Scott King 

7:30 p.m. st 

12:00 Noon Universi 
Boyd To 

1:00 - 4:00 p.m. "Taking 
FORUMS 
(University of Iowa S • IUdent, Faculty aDd Iowa City Community 
Representatives will give &heir views arid answer questions-on dI~ , 
important issues.) 

a . ~ ~ 

1:00 - 2:30 p.m. Housing Issues - Terrace oom,lMU 
Health Iss~s. - lIlinois-Room.lMU 

2:30 - 4:00 p.m. Educationlssues - Terrace Room, fMU 
Employment Issues -IDinois Room. IMU . . , • 

4:15.5:'00 p.OL Lecture by DeanJim Bums, Cuny CdUege Law Sc~, N.Y~t, N.Y. 
"Thoughts on the Dream" Terrace Room, IMU , .: 

7:30 p.rn. Tribute to Martin Lutber King .Jr. Concert. Clapp'Rec.itaUJaIl 
Marie Hcuney ~obinson - Soprano ~ 
IntMlationally A"~ed Star of tho Opera and ~oncert Stage , .'. - 7.: ~ , 

Sponsored by I he Marlin LiIlMr Ki"l Jr. COlIWICtIIiDft'COIftIItUIu, u~ IAcIWc C,;";,,u.... $C()'';' 
IFCIPanhel. U OF I SludentSutole,Col~gUUeAuocitllIouCotIIICj"BkdSllltlettllJ ...... Iftj'~fII!Mt 
Law Ms«ialion, Blad attdltw ~0\4Id MIJIftDfi4l Utdott. ' 

. . I • 
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VOYAGES 
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FOOD DELIVERY 
KNOWN AS 

FRIES 

THEJR DAILY MISSION 
TO BOLDLY GO 

WHERE NO 
MERE 

PIZZA DELIVERY 
WILL GO. 

TORNDEVEN 
THE MOST 
DIFFICULT 

ADDRESS IN THE 
UNIVERSITY 

FREE DELIVERY 
FOR LUNCH 
OR DINNER 

354· M_ 
4348 );:' 

New Year's 

20% OFF 

'30 to 
• 

5 % 'OFF 

Most 
Sportswear 

Select Items 

138 S. Clinton • Iowa City • Open 7 days a week • 337-9444 

Iowa City Tennis 
and Fitness Center 

Saturday, January 13 
12 NOON-4:00 pm 

Refreshments will be served. 

Pay the one-time LOW 
initiation fee and get 

your first month 

FREE 
with any ,membership. 

We offer a variety 
of memberships: 

~~'~~~~it=======~======~~.swrnrurumg .Te~ 

• No 
restriction 
on days or 
times for use 
of 
facility 

• Low monthly 
fees 

• Save '5a 
month with 
automatic 
withdrawal 

• Aerobics • Fitness Room 

• 4-Star Membership 

(includes un~ted ' 
aet:0bics, racquetball, 

fitness room, and 
tennis· reduced 

court fees) 

• 5-Star 
Membership 

(sameasa 
4-star plus 
unlimited 
swimming) 
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Soderbergh's.1st-place movie moves 
~o town for ' short run; 'worth t~e wait' 

SHORIN-RVU KARATE 
FREE 

CLASS DEMONSTRATION 
5:15 PII, J ..... 10 (Wed.) 

.len. 11 (11" ... ) 
IIItrtJel Alta Room, 8511, FIeIcIIou_ 

• SeI·DoIIMe • ·_E .... · 
• o...Icp Cor6Ienoe' 

~~~ . ' 

Sneakily funny film examines sex, lies, intimate feelings 
Spring CI .... begin ..... .len. 1. 
. INSTRUCTORS: 

teven Soderbergh's "sex, 
lies and videotape," 
which caused such a 
ruckus last summer 

(including winning first place at 
the Cannes film festival), has 
finally made it to Iowa City. It was 
worth the wait. 

For the most part, the film is 
drawing-room comedy taken to its 
ouq,r limits - fueled by sneakily 
funny dialogue, intricate perfor· 
mances and a subversive edge. 
This is Soderbergh's first commer
cial film (he's the writer and 
director), and it displays an ambi· 
tious, perceptive talent. f'\lthough 
his plot devices at times run out of 
steam, this doesn't detract from 
the film's overall effectiveness. 

The story centers ~und a mar
ried woman, Ann (Andie Mac
Dowell), who reveals in the open
ing scene that she's lost almost all 
hJ.terest in sex. Her lawyer hus
band, John, is meanwhile having 
an affair with Ann's "extrovert" 
sister, Cynthia (Laura San Gia
Como), who expreeses a desire to 
~do it" in John's house (and thus 
risk being caught). This twisted 
menage a trois is further disrupted 
by the arrival of Graham (James 
Spader), a former college friend of 
~ohn's who stays with him while 
~arching for an apartment. 

From the moment Graham arrives 
be and Ann have a strong connec
tion - their insecurities dovetail 
perfectly, and they seem to enjoy 
sitting around talking about their 
~rsonal problems. (Their l'ir$t con
versation, in Ann's living room, is a 
wonderful comedy of manners in 

. itself.) Graham acts as a sort of a 
1 social catalyst, who by his mere 

presence exerts an extraordinary 
influence on the people with whom 
he comes into contact. Paul 

'"::::::::::::=~J~ Mazursky told a similar story in 
r 1987's "Down and Out In Beverly 

Hills," but Soderbellfh's film is less 
a farce than an explicit examina-

. At th, Bijou 
Tonight - Rainer Werner Fassbin

der's "The Merchant of the Four 
Seasons" (7 p.m.); "Chocolat," Clare 
Denis' acclaimed 1989 memoir of 
childhood In colonial Africa (8:45 
p.m.) ; Alfred Hitchcock's "Rear Win

~ dow" (10:45 p.m.). 
Saturday ,.- "Chocolat," (6 and 

10:15 p.m.); "Rear Window" (8 p.m.). 
Sunday - "Chocolat," (6:30 and 

10 p.m.); "Dog Star Man," Stan 
Brakhage's "avant-garde magnum 
opus" (8:30 p.m.). 

Television 
Iowa Public Television - Tonight 

- "Austin City Limits" with Stanley 
• Jordan (9 p.m.); "Doctor Who" (10 

p.m.). 
Saturday - "Movie Classics" fea

tures Barbara Stanwyck .and Gary 
• Cooper in "Ball of Fire" (9 p.m.). 

Sunday - "All Creatures Great 
and Small" (6 p.m,). 

Tonight - Recital by Mariko Mizu
hara, piano, with Kimberly Meier, 
violin, Inclu'dlng works by Beethoven 
and Handel, at Choral Rehearsal 
Room of UI School of Muslo (7 p.m.); 
DMA Bassoon Recital by Greg Mor
ton at Harper Hall (8 p.m.). 

Saturday - MA Organ Recital by 
Rhonda BaSinger, Including works 
by Bach and Durufle, at Clapp RIWi
tal Hall (3 p.m.). 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

SAVE 20% 
~ Green Plants 

Carnations 

6FOR $ 2 98 ..... ".10 
Mini Carnations $298 bunch 

NIl· .. 

tion of individuals' most intimate 
thoughta and feelings. 

The initial situation provides 
plenty of sexual tension, but the 
film's big plot twist occurs when 
Ann visits Graham in his apart
ment and I!iscovers his collection of 
videotapes, each labeled with a 
woman's name. It turns out that 
Graham's personal hobby is to 
videotape women he knows, while 
interviewing them about their sex 
lives. The scene in which Ann 

Movies 
sex, lies and videotape 

Olrecled by Steven Soderbergh 

Ann .................................................... Andie M .. Doweil 
Graham .................................................. James Spader 
John .............................. ............. .. .... Peter Gallagher 
Cynthia ......................................... UUrI san Giacomo 

Viewed at .... Iro Tho.ter, will be It Bllou Janulry t9, 
20 and 21 

discovers his secret is classic black 
comedy; knowing what we already 
know about her repressed sexual 
feelings, her sudden encounter 
with depravity is all the more 
hilarious. 

Once Graham's video fetish is 
revealed, his offbeat charm sud
denly seems insidious, and you find 
yourself searching his childlike 
face for signs of degeneracy. Not 
surprisingly, Ann's immediate 
reaction is sbock and disgust; sbe 
wants nothing more to do with 
him. The film, thougb, takes an 
ambiguous attitude toward his 
activities: On one hand, whenever 
he switcbes on his camera, spooky 
music sounds in the background as 
though some sort of subtle viola
tion is taking place. But at the 
same thne, there's an obvious par
allel between Graham's questions 
and those asked by Ann's therapist 
at · the beginning of the film -
which seems to suggest that Gra
ham's activities are no more weird 
than an average psychotherapy 
session. 

In any event, we're never given a 

Wang performing Sch ubert's 
Impromptus, Op. 142 and Debussy's 
Preludes, Books I and II (3 p.m.); ' 
"The Humanities at Iowa" with Ray 
Heffner (4:30 p.m.); "Iowa Center for 
the Arts" (6 p.m.); "Iowa Connec
tions" with J.ack· Fix (6:30 p.m.). 

Art 
Central Iowa Chapter of The 

Women 's Caucus for Art meets 
Saturday, 4:00 p.m., in room A of 
Iowa City Public Library, to hear 
WCA national president and art his
torian Chris Havice discuss "Two 
Decades of Feminist Activism in the 
Arts." 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Silver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection"; "African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection" 
through January 28: "Hidden Trea
sures," rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu
ary 21 ; and "Espana: Prints from the 
Permanent Collection," th rough Jan
uary 21. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics .Include: "calendar" paintings 
in acrylic on paper by TUt Raid in the 
Patient and Visitor Activities Center; 
gla98 art by brothers Kl!ndall and 
Mark Welsh in the Main Lobby; quilts 
by the Amana Church Guild in the 
Carver Links; unusual knitted figures 
by Karin Connelly in the Boyd Tower 
East Lobby; and watercolors by R. 
Rendalilaccarino in the Boyd Tower 
West Lobby. 

clear idea of what drives him to do 
what he does (he reveals that be's 
impotent, but that's not quite a 
sufficient psychological reason for 
his habits). The movie's worst 
moment comes toward the end, 
when Ann fmally forces Graham to 
examine his feelings. The best he 
can do is offer an unmemorable 
soliloquy about his compulsive 
lying habit, and then smile and 
say, "Yes, I have problems ... But 
they're my problems." None of this 
really explains anything, although 
Soderbergh probably meant it to 
serve as a neat psychological justi
fication for his behavior. 

It's arotmd this point - when the 
film starts trying to reveal the 
"truth" about its characters -
that the gripping quality of the 
first half begins to falloff. The film 
never drags, it just starts to seem a 
little. contrived and stagy, with 
characters going back and forth to 
each other's homes without any 
discernible motives. It's not clear, 
for example, why Ann reacts to her 
husband's infidelity the way she 
does (she runs straigbt back to 
Graham), or why John .eventually 
becomes so physically (and psy
chologically) violent. The ending, 
too, is abrupt and obtu~; I was 
wondering what the two sisters 
would say to each other at the end; 
but we don't fmd out. 

The best part of "sex, lies and 
videotape" is the the quirkily 
attractive acting by the four main 
players. Casting MacDowell and 
San Giacomo as Ann and Cynthia 
was perfect - tbey look enough 
alike to be reJated, while exhibiting 
all the personality differences that 
constantly annoy each another. 
Their Southern accents are indica
tive of their characteJ1s; Ann's is 
soft and slightly suppressed, 
Cynthia'S sharper and more 
emphasized. Almost everything 
Cynthia says is delivered with a 
curt twist, designed to undermine 
the position of the person she's 
speaking to, and the effect is both 
comical and disquieting. 

Nightlife 
Saturday - Full Fathom Five plays 

at Gabe's Oasis (9 p.m.). 

Radio 
Today - WSUI AM 910 - "New 

American Gazette" features a speech 
by the late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
(noon); "UI Radio Forum" with Cary 
Covington and Pe~erill Squire of the 
UI Political Science Department dis
cussjng the Bush AlIminlstration 
(1 :30 p.m.). KSUI FM 91.7 - The 
Philadelphia Orchestra performs 
Schubert's Symphony No.2 in B-flat, 

. D. 125, Strauss' Macbeth, Op. 23, 
and Shostakovich's Symphony No.9, 
Op. 70. (8 p.m.) . 

Saturday - WSUI AM 910 -
Episode 2 of "Hitchhiker's Guide to 
the Galaxy" (10:30 p.m.). KSUI FM 
91.7 - "NPR World of Opera" pre
sents "Wolzeck" by Berg (12:30 
p.m.). 

Sunday - WSUI AM 910 - "Iowa 
Center for the Arts" with performers 
Mel Andringa and F. John Herbert 
from Iowa City art and performance 
company "The Drawing Legion," and 
an overview of the 1990 Faculty 
Exhibition at the Museum of Art (2 
p.m.); "The Humenlties at Iowa" with 
host Ray Heffner discussing "Sporta 
and Literature" (3 p.m.); "Iowa Con
nections" features UI Physics and 
Astronomy Professor Jack FiK (3:30 
p.m.). 

Peter Gallagher, as John, has 
probably the m08t difficult role -
his character is basically a pathetic 
dope who never says anything 
funny (unlike the other three, he's 
not particularly fun to listen to), 
and who doesn't generate much 
sympathy until the end of the film, 
when he appears to be truly 
affected by the dissolution of his 
marriage. James Spader, mean
while, sort of floats around as 
Graham, throwing nervous glances 
in every direction, his mind moving 
ahead of everyone else. He's a 
somewhat groundless character, 
but compelling nonetheless. 

For the record, "sex, lies and 
videotape" was scheduled to run at 
the Astro through Thursday (read: 
yesterday), but it may be given a 
longer run. In any event, if you 
missed the film this week, it will at 
the Bijou on January 19, 20 and 21 
for seven - that's seuen. - show
ings. 

lnveltiptive Reporting Dept.: 

Anyone who's seen "sex, lies and 
videotape" at the Astro downtown 
doubtless noticed a large, rectan
gular tear in the lower left comer 
of the screen. While the tear didn't 
exactly ruin the film, it was some
what disconcerting whenever there 
was a closeup, and this or that 
character looked as though they 
had been attacked by a razor
wielding maniac. 

Denie Oher, 511l degree black belt, 
VICe Preeldant, Americ:an Karate FederaIion 

and T 8ITY Kutcher, 5th degree black belt 
I~ONMTION: 335-811111 (d..,) 351 ·7"111 (.*ling) .,..--IIr" DhIIIen Ale. ..... . ~"--~ 

FREE DELIVERY 
l1aJ1l - 2ant 

351-4556 
r--4mU.UiIiI----, --, 
I PRICE BUSTER I I ArrACK: 
, to" Thin Crust Cheese Pizza I I 4 Orders of Rockies Famous .. 
I 32 oz. Coke- I IBreadsticks and 2-32 oz. Cokes, 

I $439 I I $ 499 : 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I With Coke- Purchase I, Void with othercoupons I 
I In store only· Iilcplres \·26-90 J I Expllft \·26-90 J -----_ ... ------ ------ ------, --, 

, I 
IIAn • I 

I FREE . II y Large PIZZa I 
I 6 pack of Coke® I' For the , 
I with any Large Pizza I I Medium Price I 
I I I I 
I Void with oIhor coupons I I Void with other coupons I 
I Iilcplreo )·26-90 J I Expl .... H("90 J ------------- -------------

I called up the Astro afterwards to 
find out the origin of the damage, 
and was told by theater manager 
Paul Schneider that the tear was a 
result of a break-in that occured 
last week. '"!'bey came in through 
the back, and then broke through 
the screen," Schneider said. He 
added that the theater'lI insurance 
company is currently looking into 
the matter and that they hope to 
have the rip repaired ~as soon as 
possible." So, not to worry: Our 
downtown theaters are not in a 
state of dilapidation. 

OOWNTOWN 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

1 HLL DlLI\'lI" • 3;1·45;b 
, l1all1to2am 

EASTSIDE 
1570 1st Ave. 

. "ACOSFOR 
HOW ? 

\ , 

HOW OILY 
It's hard to believe. 

You can now get our great 
tasting Original Tacos, 
chock full of seasoned 

AND OUR GRW TASlIN6 VAWE MDIJ ml1 ONLY 
Try our delicious tasting Tostodos, Burritos. 
Pintos and Cheese and Soft Shell Tacos. 
You can't beat the taste or the low price. ~. 

price ever. 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Nominations include Henley, Ronstadt 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (~) -

The National Academy of Record
ing Arts and Sciences announced 
the 32nd annual Grammy nomina
tiona at · a news conference in the 
Beverly Hilton Hotel hosted by 
.inger Olivia Newton-John and 
producer Quincy Jones. The 
announcement ezperienced delays 
when an awarda show placard on 
the podium kept falling off. 

The Grammy Awards will be pre
sented February 21 at the Shrine 
Auditorium in Loa Angeles. The 
three-hour show will be broadcast 
live by CBS. 

Almost 7,300 entries in 76 catego
ries were considered for nomins
tions. Nearly 6,000 active members 
of the academy were sent nomina
tion ballots in December. 

Here is a list of nominees lor the 
32nd annual Grammy Awards 
announced Thuraday. 
• RECORD OF THE YEAR; "The 
End of the Innocence," Don Hen
ley; -rhe Living Years: Mike and 
the Mechanics; ¥She Drives Me 
Crazy: Fine Young Cannibals; 
"We Didn't Start the Fire," Billy 
Joel; "Wind Beneath My Wings: 
Bette Midler. 
• ALBUM OF THE YEAR: ~e 

The 
Grammys 
End of the Inoocence: Don Hen
Jey; "Full Moon Fever," Tom Petty; 
~ick of Time," Bonnie Raitt; "The 
Raw 4: the Cooked," Fine Young 
Cannibals; "Traveling Wilburys 
Volume One," Traveling Wilburys. 
• NE~ ARTIST: Neneh Cherry, 
Indigo Girls, Milli Vanilli, Soul II 
Soul, Tone Loc. 
• POP VOCAL, FEMALE: ·Cry 
Like a Rainstorm - Howl Like the 
Wind," Linda Ronstadt; "Don't 
Wanna Lo8e You: Gloria Estefan; 
"Nick. of Time,' Bonnie Raitt; 
"Straight Up: Paula Abdul; 
"Wind Beneath My Wings,' Bette 
Midler. 
• pop VOCAL, MALE; "Batman 
- Motion Picture Soundtrack,' 
Prince; "How Am I Supposed to 
Live Without You,' Michael Bol
ton; "Right Here Waiting,· 
Richard Marx; "We Didn't Sta.rt 
the Fire,· Billy Joel; ¥You Got It: 
Roy Orbiaon. 
• POP VOCAL. DUO OR GROUP: 

"Don't Know Much," Linda Ron
stadt and Aaron Neville; "H You 
Don't Know Me by Now,· Simply 
Red; "Love Shack," The B-52s; 
·She Drives Me Crazy,· Fine 
Young Cannibals; "The Living 
Years,~ Mike and the Mechanics. 
• ROCK VOCAL, DUO OR 

'GROUP: "Glamour Boys,· Living 
Colour; "Mixed Emotions," Rolling 
Stones; fRattle and Hum," U2; 
'"Traveling WiJburys Volume One,' 
Traveling Wilburya; "When Love 
Comes To Town,· U2 with B.B. 
King. 
• HARD ROCK VOCAL OR 
INSTRUMENTAL: ~ult of Per
sona1ity,· Living Colour; "Dr. Feel
good: Motley Crue; "G N' R Lies," 
GWl8 N' Roses; "Love in an Eleva
tor," Aerosmith; "Once Bitten, 
Twice Shy,· Great White. 
• METAL VOCAL OR INSTRU
MENTAL: "Beast from the East," 
Dokken; "I Don't Believe in Love," 
Queensryche; "One,· Metallica; 
"The Real Thing," Faith No More; 
"UItramega O.K,· Soundgarden. 
• RHYTHM 4: BLUES SONG: 
"Every Little Step,· Bobby Brown; 
''If You Don't Know Me by Now," 
Simply Red; ~88 You Much,' 
Janet Jackson; "Superwoman," 

Karyn White; ~en a Man Loves 
a Woman,' Joe Cocker. 
• RAP: "Bust a Move: Young MC; 
"Fight the Power," Public Enemy; 
"Funky Cold Medina," Tone Loc; 
"I Think I Can Beat Mike Tyson," 
D.J. Jazzy Jeff and tbe Fresh 
Prince; "Me Myself and I," De La 
Soul. 
• CLASSICAL ALBUM: "Bartok: 
6 String Quartets," Emerson 
String Quartet; "Bruckner: Sym
phony No.8 in C Minor'- Herbert 
von Kanijan conducting the Vienna 
Philharmonic; "Busoni: Piano Con
certo in C (With Male Chorus)." 
Christoph von Dohnanyi conduct
ing the Cleveland Orchestra; 
"Hanson: Symphony Nos. 1 in E 
Minor 'Nordic' and 2 'Romantic,' 
Elegy in Memory of Serge Rousse
vitsky,· Gerard Schwarz conduct
ing The Seattle Symphony; "Wag
ner: Die WalIruere," James Levine 
conducting the Metropolitan Opera 
Orcl!estra. 
.JAZZ FUSION: "Arnandla," 
Miles Davis; "Letter From Home," 
Pat Metheny Group; "On Solid 
Ground," Larry Carlton; ¥On the 
Corner," John Patitucci; "Real Life 
Story,· Terri Lyne Carrington; 
¥SpeUbound," Joe Sample. 

DI Classifieds 
ADOPTION 
ADOPTtON- wllm, ca,ing, 'amily
orienlod CGYP" _Ito ldopl 
newborn. W. eln ~p .Ich other 
lh,ough • d,fficult limo 
Conlldentlal. ModicoW leg.1 

. 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL 

.11:,,"'S 
WI>o""~ry 
107 S DIlbuque St 

EAllllllIOS. 

PERSOIAL 
RINGS !lENT A tllephone ."ow.rlng 

m ... :I1I .. lor only S20 tho onll .. 
-."1... Colli Jult Lo ..... A 
MeINgt II 351.J817 

MORe 

PERSONAL 
Tlll!1I' ed,IO, •• dY, ..... . conoultlnl 
Plen 'hOId. 3M-ln1. 

"MATEUR oIngo~ (non·,_,.. 
100)' Join Chor.la" .. 1 CI_lcal. 

BAllOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMEO MESSENGERS 

popular choru •• 1OC1ab11ity. 
OAYLlN£- confldentiallistenll'Q, noncompeUIMI ludltlona. expert 
Information, ,,'.(f.l. TuwdlY, condUctor Tuesday., 1:30-
WednesdlY. Tnu"".y 7-9pm. 93Opm. Agud .. Achlm BAllOON PARTY 

114 112 E. Col"",. 
35I.oocl4 

335-38n. Synagogue. I,om J.nUlry 9 a 18 
Inlorm.llon. Irlnspor.llHon ...... , 

WANT£D : Alhllilc ma .. IS 3M-12S2. 338-4079 
phologrtphlc ,ubjecllo complete 

THEME PARTIES 
PAIITY PLANNI"G 

pro,"C1 Send phOlO and phon. VOLUNTURS NEEOEO lor sp,lng 
number 10 221 eat M.rk,t Mmelt.r, mUlt be Ible to make I 

DIAMOND C ... MPUS 
CONNECTIOII. High Qu.llty 
Oi.mond. It the lowest whoI .. '1 
p,ices FREE Oi.mond CoI",llcat. 
wtlh .. ch Diamond to ..... ur. 

~No=:I82.========:::;-1 two hou' commllment. For 
:- Informltion call the Women', 

Aooou rco .nd AClion Conter 
33fr1438. ask '01 Jeanne Why rent. .. 

.... ghl. cI.,lty. Color. Cui & V.lue 
CoIn ToU F' ... 1!OO-726-2236 

You can own for 

YOU "RI! welcome 10 wo~hlp wll~ 
u. Sundays. 10;30 l1li. 51 Plul 
Lulho,.n Ch.pel .nd Un ..... ~lty 
Cenll<. 4()1 E Jell.,..,n J 

PREGNANT? U. of I. - ONLY 

$29-$39 
WIth 2 YMr lui warranty (IIMhod........., ... orclOfnowl, 

Free Cell Toll fr .. 
DeIlY""' 1.soo.eBfl.3744 -., 33&-3800 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Intonnatlon. Services 

, 
• Binh Control Pills 
• Diaphragms 

• Cervical Caps 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exams 
• Pap Smears 
• Free Pregnancy Tests 
• Supportive Abortion S 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 Partners Welcome 

GEORGIA FOLKINS 
TIJRNS40TODAY! 

HEllS Z1~EA REPLACEMENTS 
JUUE'S ALTERATION BOUTIQUE 

114 112 E Colleg' 
351~~ ~ 

WE 00 IT ALLI 
J"CKET ALTERATIONS 

MARRIED OR SINGLE WO"'EN 
WITH CHILDREN NEEDED AS 
SURROO ... TE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UN ... BlE TO HAVE 
CHILDREN CONCEPTION TO IlE 
BV ARTIFICIAL INSEMINA110N 
PLEASE ST ... TE YOUR FEE. 
CONTACT: NOEL P KEANE. 
DIRECTOR. INFERTILITY CENTER 
OF NEW YORK. 14 E. 60th 
STREET. STE 1240. NY. NV 
10022. 1-300-521·1539 OR 
1-212·37'.()81, . ",,,,Y C ... Ll 
COLLECT. ALL RESPONSES 
CONADENTI ... L 

SU ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
PO. Bo. 703 

low. Clly. low •. 522 ... -0703 

FAI!E BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send na."... add,_' 
BCC P .0 .eo.'851 . 10 ... C,ty. 
low •• 52244. 

OV1!REATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

_Ingllmes 
Noon Monday 

1:30pm Tuaodaysl Thursd.ys 
811m saturdlYS 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

A tIUI'POAT g'oup fot pe,..,ns 
who have 'olt someone to luicld. 
will be offem at lho Crisis Conler 
SupportIve envlronmenl II 
pro~kted for lurYlvors 10 ahlre 
thel, e.peri.ne". Conllel M.ry at 
351-0140 

ADlll T maguln ... nOYtlliel, yldec 
rent.1 Ind $I' •. lhealer and our 
NEW 25. YKleo arCAde. 

PlNSUr. Pille. 
315 Kirkwood 

PERSONAL 
IUNDAY.II_IING 

AT THE 
ANTIOUE MALL 

might produce I r.t. book, • 
bobbie'. 1Wh .. 1". Or .n old I". 
I'arm Also. wkie Mlec1:lon of 
a"tique rurnftur. end ICceuories. 

507 S Gllbe" S"HI 
Open d.lly 1().5pm 

NI!I!D A d.ncar? CIII Tina. 
351-0299 Stag .. prly.t. panles 

WOMEN'8 RESOURCE 
ANO ACTION CENTER 

DISCUSSION GRQUPS 
SPRING 1990 

Women ."d Violence 

Curr,", Issues· Centre' America 
Current Issu" South Ahica 

Current 11IIU .. • 1,,..1- P .... tin. 

Ftmlnost Llle'ltu,. 

Genera' Women', lnun 

Racllm- PtfIOnalluues For 
Whllt W.,.".n 

For more informltlon CIII335-148E 

WOIIEN'S RESOURCE 
AND ACTION CENTER 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
SPRING 1990 

ACOA· Adult Chlld,.n 
of Alcoholics 

ACOA· Adull Chlld,en 
ot Alcoholics for llsblans 
Mull SurvlyolS 0' Incest 

Block Losbl.ns 
BI ... uII Wom,n 

OaUng. RtltUonihlps 
and Frl.ndll1lps wllh Men 

Olyorced and Separating Women 
Fal Wom.n ·, Suppon Group 

Fema'e Significant Other-s 
of Bi/GlY M.n 

Form.rty B.ttered Women 
Heillh. Fltn_ and Exercl ... 

... LlI"1y1e 
L .. blanl 

L .. blan Molhe~ _y GIY Women 

P~I- Abonion suppon Group 
Sox .nd lo .... Addlcll AnonymOUI 

Singi. Mothors SUPPOrl Group 
W.lfa,. Moth,r. Suppar1 Group 
Women With Elting Disorders 

Women In tho Ani 
Women in 

Intorcullur.1 Rtlallonll1ipo 
Women In Malh Ind 
CompYtor Sclonce 
Women OwIr Forly 
Wo,klng Molhors 

Women And Splrhuallty 

For more intormation 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS INFORMATION .nd 
anonymous HIV antibody tesllng 
Ivalllbl, ' 

FREE MEOICAL CUNIC 
120 N Oubuqu. Slr .. 1 

337-40159 
Mo~ & Thu...,ays 

8.3Opm- 8 ;oopm 

RAPE Assault H.msment 
Rape C,I.1s Line 

33!1-6OOO (24 Hours' 

IMPROVE your Image' Remove 
unwanted hair permanently. 
Compllmentlry (;onsultltlon 
Clinic 01 EllClroiogy. 337·7191 . 

FR!E PR!GNANCY TESTING 
No appointment nMded 

Walk In houra Monday Ihrough 
Friday. 101lOam-l00pm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuqu. Sl 
337·2111 

IRIHRlGHI 

""" ".::;., 1 .... 
~CoIIt ........ ~ SUpport 

No",---' 
...... WooI. II·tn... ... Fri. 14 

.... tfty 1I:C1O_1:.,.. 
CALL_ 120N.DuIIu 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In CoralVIlle Where it costs leu 10 
k .. p "-11th, 3504-43504 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indlvidull, group end couple 
counseling 10' tho Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale t .... 
354-1228 

He,. '.,chothe,.,y. 

8TRESSED OUT? 
Du. 10 wo,k, famity, I loss1 
ProlHaionl1 stress counselors. 

CounHllng .nd H .. ~h C.nt., 
337_' 

TAIIOT and other mellphyslcal 
lessons and rodings by Jan Glut, 
expe,lenced InslIVClor. CIII 
351~511. 

A POATIIAIT i. THE unique gift· 
any ocClision, subject, medium or 
sir. Cell 3J8..4823. 

.. pen ... p.ld. P ..... call collect 
201-421-4151 

HELP WANTED 
P ..... T TIME cashl., needed 
Immedil"ly. Apply in person. 
Pleasure Palace, 315 Kirkwood 

N"NNIES "AN11:D 
FOIl EXCELLENT EAST.COAST 
FAMILIES. EARN '15C1- 13501 
WEEK. Nannies of Iowa a nanny 
placement 19oncy homo based In 
Cedlr Rapids Wa strive to provide 
personal attention before and .teer 
plJlcamenl C"LL HI0().373-IOW .... 

EARN MONEY walchlng TVI 
125.0001 )'til Incom. polentill . 
001111 •• 1-805-681-6000 Ell. 
K-9612. 

EARN MQN£Y typing al home 
$30,0001 year Income polential 
Oolall • . 1_7-6000 E.l 
8-9612. 

NEED C"SH? 
Makl money seiling your cloth ... 

THE SECOND ACT RESUE SHOP 
offe~ top doll., IOf your 
fall and winter clothes 
Open 8t noon Cell first. 

2203 F SI, .. I 
(acro .. from Senor Pablo.). 

33&-8454 

TWO POSIllDNS ly.lI.ble for pe" 
Ume residant counselor at 
Inklential Ireatment C4Mller for 
adoftscent women. E)(perience 
workIng with adolescents 
preferred but nOl required. 
{)\rernlght and day shifts available 
Appllcalion' mar be picked up at 
114 E. Washington in Washington 
or 1500 Syc.mor, Iowa City. 

WE NEED ,.Ii.blt coring peopla 10 
work with davelopmenlally 
disabled adults and children In our 
lowl City g,oup homes FIe.iblt 
hours Includ. overnight 'r'!d 
weel<ends $3.90 10 "an. S·4.15 
avaUable In 90 days. II you sre • 
high .chool g,aduate. 18 ye.,. Old 
end afe lnterest~ please attend 
applicant orientation Monday at 
3pm and Wednesday at lGam or 
call Beve,ly Taylor al Sy.,.,"" 
Unhmltftd. 1040 WIlliam St 
lowl Clly. 338-9212. EOEI AA. 

• We are looking for 
fun, energetic people 

to add to our 8taff. 
Now taking applicalioll8 

for day food servers 
and ewning h0611 

h06teB8. Experience not 
necessary. Apply in 

person, M-F. 2-5 pm. 

I • ",-----=coc:..::11 33=5-'-=1488.:.:.... __ I PEOPLE MEETING 
1411 S. Waterfront 

No phone call. pleue 
CED..... RAPIOS Commuterl. 
Siudents- I need • rido to C.R. 
slIrting 1129 for spring semester 
Will help w~h .. pen .... 351.04e3. 

UIEIIT1V1!N!SI TRAINING FOR 
WOIIEN-IO' inlo"",,11on and to 
register colilh. Women', 
Resource end Action Center 
335-14811. 

IHOIAII SLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

FLUTES. DRUMS. 
CeREMOIN OBJECTS 

FAO! SHIP"NG 
· wlth your MAIL BOXES 

shipplng card." 

'Int.rnatlonal and Domestic 
'Shipplng Supplie. 

'Fa" Ind <>-nlghl M.il 
'CompYler .nd Offlco Supplies 

'Typing! Word P'oc~ng 
'Resume Servici 

FAXING. P ... CKING. 
SHIPPING "NO MORE. 

Call her at 335-1083 Emorald City 
Hell_II 
~1 

MAIL BOXES !TC-
221 E. 1.It'~'1 

354-2113 

and wish her a HAPPY BIRI'IIDAY! 112 Block Will 01 OUlk Trip 

Opal is determined to snare Palmer on AMC 
B, NIft)' J..... -

ALL MY CHILDREN: Opal Is de
termined to snare Palmer as ber bu
band. o.vid lUIIested that Lanlley 
let EmIly Ann linl at tbe nilhtclub. 
Trask refused to snitdl 011 Slade tbe 
fence. 

ANOl'1lEl\ WORLD: John was up
let to see Sbarlene in an intimate c0n
versation with Luc:u. FeUcia told 
Mitdl be can have a divorce II he is 
speDdingso mucll time with Rachel. 

AS THE WORLD TURNS: Philip's 
men. Lucas and Uoyd, soeaked into 
EmIly', penthClUle and moments lat
er a shot was beard. Lucas pulled a 
lUll 011 Uoyd, calUlII him a traitor. 
TH~ BOLD AND THE BEAUTI

FUL: Brooke COIIIided to Donna lite 
bad a dream In which tile killed 
Stephanie and enjoyed doing It. Feli· 
cia Forrester told Stephanie and Eric 
tile II cominl bome. 

DAYS OF OUR UVES: Victor', 
mea caucht Grace tryllll to belp 
Kayla escape after Victor had ber 
kidnapped. wbella realized that 
Jack and Jennifer really care fDr 
each other. 

GENERAL HOSPITAL: Jimmy de
maDded the bonds lrom Mary. who 
10WId them where be lIad hidden them 
UDder the carpet. Scott warned Lucy 
that Alan ,"1\ never divorce Monica. 

GENERATIONS: Someope lorced 
Maya to reject a job that Adam lot 
lor her. Jordan hired Jessica as a PH 
agent lor his botel chain, but warned 
that the job is 011 a trial basis only. 

GUIDING UGHT: Chelsea pan
Icked wben lite fOWld a bride doll with 
a severed head. Chelsea then WIS 
trapped In the TV studio. Beth pan
icked wben Bradley and NeU lot into 
alight. 

LOVING: TriJba and Trucker de
cided DOt. to make love uotil after 
they let married. Alex set the dr8peS 
on lire willie imaginine that be was 
back in the Vietnam POW camp 
again. 

ONE un TO UVE: Cord and 
Tina made love, but be told her their 
relationship is lUll tenuous. Max re
covered from his bullet wound. Mal 
kissed a ,urpriIM Gabrielle. 

SANTA BARBARA: Masua Is de
termined to let Julia back. Nikki', 
old (\ame. Travis. lilt Keny over the 
head wbile be was trying to Iteal.Au
luta', race bone, Dark Victory. 

'THE YOUNG AND THE REST
LESS: Maree spoke to Kay 011 the 
phone after Kay learned IOIOeone 
was impenonaUnI ber. Marae lloat
ed that tile Iw been lleeplni With 
Kay'l busband ReI. 
~. _.IJtoiOt!I'_I'-."', 

PEOPLE 
ALONE. SINGLE? Fr .. brochure. 
011 .. 1.It1 .. Inc. eo. 2080-073. 
Dtcatur IL 82524 ; 1~5-MATE. 

DWF,52, amall, bright, HC;ure, 
_ks prof. malt lriend 10' lun. 
_ming to elr • . Box 5701, 
Cor.MIIt 52241 . 

SWII, ft. 6'. p,ol_lonel, 
• ttractivw, hO"Ht, strong sUan. 
type, sincerely ... ka nonsmokIng 
lomlle I&- 3Oi1l1. 10' doling. 
rOtnllnetJ. PIe ... write WHt 527 
Soulh V." Buron. No. 3. 

Tit! DAILY IOWAN OFFICI! 18 
LOCATI!D IN 11\ 
COMMUNICATION CENTER. OUR 
..,UR. ARE .. 5 MONDAY 
1'IIIIouaH THURSOU AND ... 
ON FAIOA Y. FOR MOlle 
INFORIIA TlOII CALL »5-57M, 
»5-5715. 

ADOPTION 

!="... 
Counter help. Must 
be available during 
Christmas vacation. 

Great location, 
flexible hours. 

Full or part tim •. 
within. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
Dishwashers 
Busper80ns 

$4.201t¥>ur 
now accepQng Student 
Application •. Apply lor 

an InteIVNtw at: 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
ADOPTION: lmagl .. your baby IOWA 
wHh a full tlmo mom, dtvOltd dod. MEMORIAL UN 
• _rflJl tdopled brotht, and I ~==========~ 01_. doling g,andpa..,," Ind.n II 
lho apeclal a"enllon \!Iatll 
showored on 1/10 -bo1by" 011"
I.mlly. 

My hu.bond Is • Wall 5t'"' 
•• ocuIiVII and IlIay tI'->elO 
raiM and pity with our child..". 
We "- • I.,go. h~ home. ar. 
_ oducar.d .nd I .... nelllity 
secure. 

Timo. love. I~I. good eductllon 
and warm lomrry y.l_ promised. I 
know 1hiI Is ho'd. buIll you -.Id 
lilt. 10 wk coil Mariannt and Don 
coIlocI: 2OI.-o-14t4. Expe_ 
paid. 

AOOI'T1OII 
A baby can tckI .bu-tlar 10 
au< "reedy hoppy home. W. fong 
10 ICIopI newbom and .oller milch 
lowe. a briljltl futu,. and • fun ftlltd 
'->e. ExpenaM paid. You',. nol 
alone anymo ... ~ ctll Barb ot 
Jim 10111,.. 1~1-1587 10'" 
can,.... 

I , 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
"AREAS: 

• Koser, Melroee Ave. 
GoIMew. OlIve Ct. 

• Reno, Center, Cedar 
BIoorningaon, Dav 

• Clnaon, Bloomington, 
Market, JeIferBon 

• VM Buren, Fairchild, 
DIMIflPOIl. Bloomington 

Apply: 
The Dally Iowan 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5782 

... 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY 

$175- $oI6OI .... k 
plUI benefits. 

Opt,on 10 "y oul .nd 
chOO54l you, lamlly. 

Nanny Nelwo,k 
NIUonwide openings 

e..-tra Hands SeNM:a Agency 
CIIfl~. 

PAM TIll! janliorIaJ htlp .
A.M. and P.M "'pply 
33Opm-5:3Opm. Mond.y. F,,,lay 

MidWeS1 Janitorlll Service 
510 E. Burlington 

Iowa CIty. lowl 

EARN MONEY Reading booksl 
530.0001 yet, income pot.nllal. 
DeII,ls. 1~7-6000 .xt. 
Y-96I2. 

NAN NY'S EAST 

HELP WAITED 

EARLV morning carrierS nMded. 
ArlU include. 

Muscali,.., Do .... r $65 
8rooksidel' A,jpine Court S60 

Muscalinel7th S90 
Pe,k Road! Rocky Shore $150 

Morktti OuikTrip S 190 
Finkblnel McBride $50 
Hlghl.ndl Mel,OH S95 

Prohts based on four week 
customer counl Contact 
On' Moines ReglSl.,. 338-3865. 

EARN MONEY walchlng TVI 
125.0001 year Incoml polentlal. 
Deta'l.l_7~ I.t. K~I2. 

EARN MONEY raading bookl ' 
$30.0001 year income potenual. 
Detail. 1.e0s.687~.xt V.fI6I2. 

GOVEANMENT JOSS $16.QoIO
$59.2301 YSI' . Now hl,ing. Colli 
1-805-687-6000 ext. R·9612 '0' 
current federal list. Has moth ... ·• helper jobs avtilJlble. 

Spend In e_citlng year on the 8ast 
coast. If you to..,. chIldren, would 
hkelo _ ""olhe, pan of Ihe "AN11:D: Maestralo de espanol. 
country, sh.,. family .xperlences mi., 3-4, ninos 5-10. Req 

AF"T'fR IChoot sitter tOt four 
chlld,en needed on IlIIIlaidt 
2:15-<4.15 M·F. Lighl 
hOU .... _lng. $3.501 hour. "' .... 
80d minorities WlkOn'lll . Call ,tt .. 
5pm. 338-~. 

WOR K STUDy classroom tHcher'. 
ald.; 14 chlld,en (9-13 yea,.). 
MITh. 7-10 hOural_k. $4.60/ 
hou,. Colli PII Schmldl. 33IHiOIil 
days. 337-5572 ..... nings. 

Looking for one 

experienced cashier. 
3-4 nights per week. 

Apply in person 
2-4 pm M-Th. 

lowe River PoI~ftoI. 

NOW HIRING lull 0' pa" IlfT1e 100d 

• 
and make new lliends. call IxperfencJa c grupes de ninos • • 
201·740-0204 or write Bow: 625, h.billdad oral. C ref a 
~L~lv:::lng~51~0::n..::NJ:::..::0:::7039:::::.. ____ .1 unlYersillrlos. p,e"e,e 

.. rver • . ElCpertenCl preferred. 
Musl hive some lunch avaitlbltity 
Apply in person Monday through 
Thursday 2 .... IOwa River Pow.r 
Company ' .. 
~~~------------

• hIS. pedegaglcos. Pogo 00.,,0. 
A PART time dIShwasher, "Ig preparaclon" minimiS. 364..a043. 

FREE LARGE room in exchange 
lor Ilmiled _kend des~ clerking I' 

Apply atlhe ..... t kitchen dOOr. 
M·Th .11., 3pm. ATTENTION; EASV WORK. 

Tho Lerk Supper Club EXCELLENT PAY' Assemblt 

and some evening laundry wOlk. ' 
Ideal for student. plenty of time t~ : • 

flwy 6 products It hom • . Cetlil., 
Tithn 1.fW)2~ exl. W-340. 

study . ... Iso I_callenl tor retired • 
pe'son. C.II 643-2526. ask 10' I, • 

STUDENT 4f1OW sho .... I.n; on 
campus. II Inlo< .. lod. call 335-5066 
betw_ 80m and 4:30pm 
.. eekdays. 

NOW HIRING cockt.1I ... ",..... 
Must have lunch availability. Apply 
in PIlson: 

2-4pm. MondlY' Thu,sday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 FI,., "'Ye. 
COraM11e 

EOE 

NOW HIRING pan tim. 
buspersons and dishwuh.' •. 
Excellent .tanlng ","go. Apply in 
person 2-4pm M-Th. 

The Iowa Rivel Power Company 
501 151 Ave •• Cor.lvlll. 

EOE 

EARN $20 cash In a coupte of 
hours. Get air .. O\9dicll check up 
Ind holp save lives by coming by 
Ih. 

BABYStTTEFli MOlh.,. Helpe', 
Three children 7,10,11. After 
school Tues. & Thu~ . Othe, hou~ 
variable Selary negotiable. Must 
hay. CI'. 337·Z543. 

STUOENT wanred 10 a •• ist In 
chemical waste p'CkUp service. 
Course work in chemistry required 
ParHime semesterl full-time 
b'eakl. Call Jim Pyrz. 33H501 . 

R!SIDENTlAl CounHIo,1 night 
anendant position. Full lime In 
c<Htd group hOme tor 

Esthel. ., 

WOAK STUDY 
$4.351 hour. Chlldca", work.r lor 
Brookland Woods Chiklcare 
Cent". Must be reliable Ind enjoy 
chlld .. n. floura : 98m-12. M-F. CoIn 
Jill. 337~980. 

WORK STUOY posllion. available 
In the Depanmenl 01 Mathematics>;" 
Clerical office dUI .... $41 hour. 
ApproklmalOly 15 hours per _k. 
Contact Margaret at 335--0709 or 
SlOP In room 101 H MLfl to apply. 

plrch,."lcally disabled aduill . VOlUNTI!ERS NI!EOI!D 
B A. degrM in social work or Parents with toddlers needed to 
ellCp8rienc. In human services help teach medical students to 
preferred. Salary plus benefits. examine children between 16 Ind 
Work five light hour shifts, 40 monlt)5 of age. No painful 
Sundly·ThursdlY, 11pm-7atn. procedures performed. Volunteers 
Send len., .nd resume by needod Tuesd.y and Thursd.y 
12·20-89 to: atternoons 2pm to 3:30 pm starting 

HIUcrest Familv Service February. Must provide own 
214 E. Church Sl transportation. ComJ*'lsaUon 

__ ...:I::OW::.::....:C:;:lty:!..:.;I:.:A:.;. 5:;22::4:;.5:"" __ 1 p.ld Contacl Jan! JoAnn 356-3462 
NOW HIRING ., Golden Co"al betw_ 1 ;30 '" 4:30pm Monday 
Family Steek House. Ihrough F,tday. 

Un)venslty Plesma Canle, 
223 E- Washlnglon 

HoUri 101m-5:30pm. M-W·F 
I\ ·OO.m-6:30pm. T. Th 

351-4701 

Pan time and full time positions NEED several phone sollcilors to ;. 
aVllllable. do evening work In COlalville 

'Flexlble Scheduling office. Compltl. dolail •• 337-2289 . 
'Part Time Vacation Pay can start immediately. 

• hAaal Benefits 

,..,.....1 
0IIf_1IO'I 
..... W. 

• Flexlbl 
·DiaOOU 

: -Free U 
SWlfngW. 

IIII\T!IIIEDI 
Jill G,edU.'O 

-",d ",,"nh Ad 
knIftIdilte op8f1 

~nllo~ 
odillng •• nd , 
~wlllinvol 
ldilmg articles .~ 
......~ng 10h .. l~ 
'\tpnlzIUOns; a 
",loW 01 mlnu l 
~ .. jou,nal ; .'" 

tosks conneclod 
of the Program. 

' ;joIdline: Janu 

~lromenta: 
publlc.llons UR 
"""Irod. AdYa 

.\!esirlble. 

• To .pply: Send 
""willi. and wrlti 

..' Samu 
P,ol"", 

Graduat,1 
.";"'111 and 
r~2700 Stel~ 

• Unlv.'~ 
J Iowa C 

NOW HIRING 
Regi.lered U 01 Illudeni fo, part 
time cUSlodial positions. Universit) 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Oepanment. Day and night shifts 
W .. kends and holidays required . 
Applr in pe,son. C151. Univers,ty 
Hosplt.l . 

'Fun Wo,k Conditions URGI!NTLY need depend.ble ~ThI University 
"Ask About Scholal5hip Program person to Walk without '1 ·OppOrtunityf Aft 

oupervislon lor T .... 011 company 1 _Ioyer. 
ApP'y at your convenienc.. In Iowa City area We train. Write A 

MARKET research film seekl 
individuals to Interview l)(ecuUl{es 
and genelal public on topics 
ranging Irom high llehnology 10 
radiO broadca.sl JunlorJ senior Of 
ben., standing. Must hive 
excellenl verbal and wrl1ten sl'l:iIIs 
Blckground tn builness, 
commUnication, Journa lism 
Competitive wages with n,Mibl. 
hours. Contact ~101 . 

W.H. Oickerson. P, .... SWEPCO. ,.. Hl!LP WANT1!D

1
' 

__ -'62=.:I..:S::. . ..:.R.::.i""=r."'id:.;.:.... __ 1 80x 961005. FI. Worth. TX 76161 . oufliw .. k as 

WANTED: Work sludy asslsllnl ,n I ~~~~ ~~gi 
lho Collego 01 Nu,slng. CHILOC"RE ald. needed 8 10 ".,rk 9am- Ipm 
App,oxlm.ltly 10 hou's per w .. k. 12 30pm Mond.y Ih,ough F,ld.y V/odnosdIYS. a 
"e.lblt schedula. Fillng . lyplng. and 11 ;3Q. Spm Monday Ihrough FridI)'S. CompY 
d.t. enlry • • n.we,ing phon. and F,ldlY .tln1ng Immedletely. Call • ~ ~",I.rred. P.y r~ 
running errands. Must have 337-5843. , Contact Tom Kf'\I 
compule' e.pe,I." ... Conlaci ORIENTATION SeNices Is looking , e:.II:.:2:.:1._~ 
::::.:::.::::::.::::..:::::...:.::.:..:::.-____ 1 for stUge'nt Idvlsers for summer ITUDENT clerk Brenda al 335-7016. , 

LIVE IN COUNSELOR and .c.domlc year program.. ."."k 12 hour •• 

TAKING appllcallon.'o, pan l ime 
dietary al~ .t a.knoll ReOremenl 
Residence. Vlrltd houra InclUding 
some weekends and holidays. 
Apply In pe,son al 701 Oaknoll Dr. 

We ha ..... an opening 101 a live in Salary; Sl6()()..$l800. Includes 40 ' I 1:4S-4 :45 pm. 0 
couMlor for aduJt males living In nourtl 0' spring trllning and ...m>ing usjng I 
an apartment setting In the summer programs Applicatlons .... 1 ~ 'fystem, answerl~ 
Community Supported Apanment are available 8t Orientation "rtl.t general clelical ~ 
Uvlng Arrangement Ptogram. SeNices, 106 Calvin Hall, and ClC. . t Old processing 
POlltion 11 responsible for IMU. Deadline, January 29. 50 wpm tYPin~ 
.ssl.ting devolopmenlilly dl18bled " ,.:501 hour. Con 
adult. I",n I~. skills necas .. ry 10' TENANT.Londlord Counselor. '1.otIlnbach. 
Independent living We offer Preference given to work siudy. Hospital School. 
salary, room and board and good Prol{ides guidance and referrlls to JFULL TIME aSS~i i 
benefits. Successful candidate will tanants and landtords. $4.501 per I Cor 10 AN and LPN's bo ., lei" 18 re.rs oligo. have a hoo,. 1010 15 hours pe' week. C.II y;:~~ ~~::.eble 
high school diploma and I WOrk I .".. .. 

Full or part-time, ftexible hlslory Ihol domonsl,ales Sheryl. 335-3878. Room 154. IMU . looking lore .. 

hours. Excellent benefit responsibility. Apply in person or GENERAL cleaning help needed. 'I ~ual. ~ho 
call Beverly at Systems Unlimited: Sunday through Thursday. Two ~ung chll reno package. for a full time 1040 WIlliam SI. • Janulry 18. 12: .. II h' . I C· ,hlft. a •• ,lable. 7:3().8 ;30 0' 9- ~ ... In the Co .. ~ 

poSlbOn we 0 er a Iring ~~62;~ T1ldnlghl $41 hou,. C.II 35Hl876, Methodisl Chu'c 

bonus of $150, $150 EOElAA WE HIRE GOOD VOICES I " .. 
aflQr 90 days 01 employ- ().y.ar old Inlernallonal company ." 
ment, $200 after six DIETARY AIDE. Pin lim. ' ..... king p.n Um. lelemarkOI.rs- ~ 

evenings teteal tor high schoot , no axperience necessary. 
manthe. Apply at studon\. · Guaranleed hours. guaranleed 

L P FULL TIME LAUNDRY DAYS. base, commission plan avanable 
antern ark PART TIME LAUNDRY EVENINGS. Immedlale openings. Call John. 

Care Canter PART TIME flOUSEKEEPING 337-4742.4-9 pm. Monday- F,iday 
.. OAVS or 9-2 pm Saturday. 115 North 20th .. W., 0'. combl~allon 01 any 01 Ihe pari :::..::..::~:..::::!:::=.!!...----

Coralville lime job •. Apply in person at IUMMER jobs oUldoorsl 
8 -4 Be'Werly ManOl 605 Qreenwood Dr OYer 5,000 openings! 

r.. ___ .a.m __ p.m __ -_~ I .lo.:.:,"':.:"..:.C"""'ly-'_______ Nllion'al pa,ks. lo'"ts. lire crows. 
- Send stamp for fr .. details 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 
Male volunteers minimum 

age 13 with mild to 
moderate facial acne. 

Compensation. 

Call 356·2274 

113 E. Wyoming. Kali.pell MT 
59901 

PAR!NT COUNSELOR 
W. have an opening for 8 Itv.ln ft 
coun58lor for adults living in one 
of our group homes. Position Is 
responsible for assisting 
d ..... lopm.nt.11y dl18bled adulls 
learn the life skills necessary In 
preparation for independent IIvlno-:
Successful candidate will be at 
le.st 18 years old, have a high 
school diploma and a work history 
thaI demonstrates responsibilIty . 
W. oftel Hlary, room and board, 
and good benellt. Apply al 
SY5tems Unlimited, 1040 Williams 
St.. Iowa CIty, or call 336-9212. ' 
EOElAA.. 

r- __ --------'l-----------J COMUUNrrY Education Center Dayc ... position. 2-5. M-F. Apply 

NA'., CNA's PRESS CITIZEN 'carrler w.nled 10' to Office 01 Po,sonn.l. Iowa City 
Ih. lollowlng .r.... Community School DISlnct. 

Lantem Par\( Care Rocnesl.r and N. 71h A"". 338-3685. 
Canter has opening8 Wood,idge. Winslon and Windsor TRAININO ASSISTANT • ~ . 

for NA's and CNA's full Cor.lyllle- Park,lde Apanments University 01 low. Studenl Position .' 
and 12th Ave. 

or part time. We offer Co,alvllle- 91h SI. and 20th AYfJ. 
a free ro hour cl888 Nonh Llbeny· Holiday Trailo, 

fo .... - Coun 
r anyone "'tu maybe Pi ...... conlacl T., ... al33703181 . 

interested in geriatric Circul.lion 

nursing . Call for next WORK aTUOYposilion lly.lI.ble. 
class datee and/or 20 hours/ week. $4.251 hour. 

annly at Scanning newspepels. copying. 
....... , . hli?,g, arranglnW reprodUCing 

1115 N. 20th Avenue a" cle •. and err.nds. Morning 

Co Ivllll 1.& hours prelerred on a daily basis . 
. II , 1ft Call Lucille at Unive,slty Relalions. 
351-8440 EOE 335-0557. 

S!COND Sam .. t., Blu ...... 
Need Money? 
Part time phone positions 
aVlnable. 
CoIN now. 354-8116. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
W. have seve(al openings for 
people 10 work with 
_opmont.lly disabled edu~. 
living In apanmbnl ",,"Ingl. 
A.sponsibilitift Include Inisting 8 
counlelor In ""plng individual. 
learn lhe lile skill. necessary lor 
independent living. Openings exist 
for males and females who want 10 
work 15-20 hours per week. MUlt 
be Ille •• t 18 yel,. 01 ego. Ind 
h ..... a high school diploma. Apply 
In person or call BaYOrlr al 
Srlttms Unllmitod: 

1040 William Sl 

DRIVER WANTED. Need 10 go to 
Ced.r Falls avery Wednesdlr. 
L.av. Iowa C,ty al 80m. back by 
5:30. Will use my car. Fema" 
prole"ed. $401 day. 354-5081 . 

NEW AND e.clling yogurt and Ic. 
cream business 15 coming fa 
Coralville. looking tbr enthusiastic 
and Irlendly Individuals. Apply In 
person. Cllfford's froz.., Vagu" 
.nd Ice Cr.am In the new City 
Cente, Plaza (behind China 
Ga,den). 

R~CREATION ASSISTANT 
Full time assisting with recreaUon 
activities In reslc:s.ntlat care faciHty. 
Requlr .. dog'" In physical 
therapy or lelsur. stUdies. 
E.cellenl beneliis. Apply II Job 
Stf\/ico. 1810 Lo .... ' "'uscltine. 
EOE 11(j000CY. 

fowl City CNA 
338-6212 Provide pollont c ... In r.oIdantlal 
EOElAA. CI,a I.clllly. 32 to 40 hours per 

-'-'--...::.:==----1 week , including,every other 

IITT1!II' 
Child CAre lobs ay.llabte Ih,ough 
4 C', If avlilabt. 10 do p.rII fuil l 
occasional d.y CIII., S2.5OJ month 
S613 months 10 list. 338·7884. 

ATTI!NTION: EARN MONEV 
REAOING BOOKSII32.0001 yea, 
income poIontial. Ott.ill. (1) 
60:1-.a885. b1. Bk340 . 

IUl AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up to 50% 
Colli I.Itry. 3M-1623 

BrtndO. 845-2216 

AlRlINU NOW HIRING. FIJwhl 
Attendants. Travel """nlS, 
Mochanlcl. CUltomer Service. 
lltllngs. 51la,leslo $1051<. Enlry 
....... poahion • . Colli (1' ~1-6000 .xl. -,*12. 

EARN S300 to $5OfI per _ 
~Ing bOO~a al homo, Colli 
1~15-<473-744O .xt. 8330. 

EARN MONEY typing ., homo. 
$30.0001 year Incom. poIerItlal. 
0tW1I .. 1-805-887-6000 ,.t. 
80IIII12 . 

weekend. Cenllication 'equlred. 
E ...... nl benefits. Apply .t Job 
SeNlce 1810 low., Muscallne. 
EDE agency. 

COOK or wiitreases wanted for 
lunch. TueedlY Ih,ough F'lda~ 
(d.ytI negotl.blt). 111m· 2pm. 
Elk .. 351.;1700. 

flOUII Pol Cookies II hl,lng p.rI 
lime poalllona.'Must h ..... IIt.iblt 
~0iJ~ ... III WOrk tft.,noon. and 
..... ninga. Apply In person. Localed 
In lobl>r 01 Hond.y Inn. 

WOIIK STUDY only. Chlldco,. · 
.Ido. Supervillon 01 chlld,en _ 
2 Ih,ough e In I ... play ."d 
dl,tcled .CllyIU ... Prevlou. 
.. pe,lonco p .. lerntd. CIII 
3M-1330 . .. k 10' LlII. 

AcnYlST 
JOBS fighting for environ
mental Jullll:e. Salary 
paid nlnirpnents wtf1 
the .... ·.1argII1I g,.. 
roots CORIUIIlIt' group. 
ICAN3S4-8118 EOE 

Provide administrative aNiltlnee 
10 Training staff of lhe Division of 
OO .... lopmenl.1 Disabililies. Outi .. 
include scheduling, typing, data 
enlry, personal contact, and 
CfQrrespondence, conducting toura 
and aWlting with coordination of' 
classes and seminars. IJ 

Requiles demonstrated skills 
working with diverse types of 
students and professionals, proven 
.bliity 10 org.nlze and .ttend 10 
d.lan. typing Ind compUIO' data 
enlry expe,lence. library UH skill •. 
generll office •• perience. and 
interest in the t,leld of 
dOYOlopmonlal diHbililies. 

Twenty hours per week, times 
negotl.ble . $4.501 hour. MUll ba 
Unlverslly of Iowa Iludent. R.ouml 
to: Training Coordlnatol, Divis60n 
of De .... lopmenl.1 Disabilities. 
Un ....... ity Hospitll School. 
UnrYOflIity 01 IoWI. lowi City. low. 

'52242. 

SCHOOL 
B~ _ 

DRIVSis 
We would like to Inter
...." people internaed 
In IUpplementlng their 
regular income approx
imately ~ per month 

or more for driving 
schOOl bul 2-3 hours 

daIlY, 5 day •• weaII. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 WIllow Creek Dr. 
Juelol 

+tip., 1 Well • 

R 
Full 01 part time 
~mpolitlvo ",I.~ 
Join our exper~ 
.-_ Iocallo~ 
'-Ulnar, 60S GrHfl 

CNA; 
Full or part tim. / 

..,.all.ble. Compo 
·ben,fits. Wesl.1 
buslino. Applr .1 

iI5 Greenwood q 
!ART TIllE l.nll~ 
'\>orson. Flexible 
~ing!. Must 

jllcansa and good 
AppiylnpotJOn 

lId's Jew.I .... 

STORE 
thouniYrJrslty all 
lobor'lory localOG 

J-npu, Is In ~ 
IIIIpIoyoa 10 work 

iapprOMimltely 20 
"tho COIIlr11 So 
...llboralory. Th 

iYrJ sterilizing I 
IIosaware. dISI'i~ .,. Ol"-r .upplles 

",""lions 01 lho I. 
~ unloldlng Un 
.,..,., mlacellanoo 
ItO;; Ih. Ibility 10 

)11101' 50 lOs.) a!l 
• dt\vt,. llcensa. ~ I 
lIlY is ".75. To If1 
~oiIo, 1\ 33i>4sOOj 

flAl TIME Ptroo i 
In Ollr ba"" Ihop 
"Ptrltnco n 
~only. Bln 

-.." Sycamore '" 
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HELP WANTED 
WOIIK Il\IOV lab _1In11n 

l"'"--------.... Ph.rmacology. $4.50 par hour. Call 
or atop In to 2-351 or 

r Hard_ ---~~ ~~~. 

! 
[ 

I 
r 

..... It Plua Centr. 
one II n. hiring for II 
",!ttl. W. provide: 

, Flexible sa.duIe, 
,D*xIunllld .... 
, F,..lk1IIotml 

COUIIIEII 
deI;"'ry on campua. Some 
work In offlco. Mull be 

1 ... "",noll,le. Fle.lble hours 
M-F. lIourly rl" 

_ . SlIr1lmmadlotaly. 
eel I and ..... for Sharon 

WAITED TO BUY WHO DOES In 
IUYING cl ... ring. and ott .. r gold 
and Ii ..... lTEPI4'IITAMPlI ' .. ____ :;::::::;:;, 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque . 354-1958' 1 ~.."." 

USED FURNITURE '0"", f,"""CO 
OAK QUEEN W.,orbad, drawers. 
$2251 OBO 351-ll5011 ..... 
rnUuga. 

FIREWOOD 

",-Specializing in ~-.7 
publiceaion, promotional 

wedcIng photogflPhy-

"Plla AUTO FOREIGI 
1117 VOLKSWAGEN RabOtt. 

PROFESSIONAL 4-spaad. A/C, .. callont. $1095 
lna.pen.i .. : papers. manuscripts, 1975 Ford Courier pickup, $995. 

APA 6211-6241 . 
Resumes, .ppllcatlon. 

Emergancles ,- ItONDA Civic. ~poad. 
354- 19&2 7.m-l0pm 48,000 ml .... good Condition CaM 

--"::::::":::::'':'':::::'''::::'''''--1 ~748, 354-1580 
11.'" PAOI! Spellchacker 11115 VOLVO ~"'DL, .. cal lent 

Daiaywhooll lUer Prlnl conditIOn; f919 Morcedos 3000, 
Re.umas taodod ; 19110 242 Volvo, as is. 

Mislercardl VI.. $1500; VW Rabbit, $100 Whit. 
P'c~up/ Delivery Dog Garage, 337-5283. 

Satisfaction GuarlntHd 1112 TOYOTA Calica 5-spaad. 
___ ....-:3::54-3=:::22=.:.... ____ I A/C, cruioes, slOnec. 75.000. _s 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MAlE. New, IU'UriOUB. pool , 
security, cleola. January pold. CIII 
33&-f l13li. 

SHAM • largo two bedroom 
apanmant close In. CharlCler. S235 
plu. ulitilln. 7ee E. College. 
337-5241 or 629-5298. 

Vl!IIY NIeI!. Own room In largo 
thr .. bedroom. Plriung. clote 
$181 .33 plua olec1ric. 351~718. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FEMALE, non.mokar. Room! 
pn .. " beth Utilities pold. Kitchen 
prl'lIedges WID. Bu.llne $8001 _r 354-8817. 

lWO 8I!DIIOOII A/C, H/W pold, 
lois 01 _IrIS. On buIIlna. S450I 
""",III 35405635. 

NICE two bedroom. W_ and 
dryer, clost In. C.II 351*". 

LUIIIIIY, furnilhad, _ carpall 
bad. Mlcrow""" ulilities InclUded. 
Qulat nonsmoltlng famale. Shire 
kitchen and balh. Clost, porklng. 
S2OO. 331.91132. IUIIlI!T, two bedroom, HlWIAC 

paid. laundry, on buIIlne, 
SUBLU.IL Qu .... ""'-In. ...,lable Fob<uary I .~ 
lurnlshad 1I111~ies poid $135. Call IUIIlI!T 2 bedroom apartment. 
Qiu, 335-1_, days. BroadWay Ap.rtm .. " .. Buslina, 
Fl!MALl gr.d or prol studenl w.tar paid . "'25. 354-4111. 

,.,. .. Wag, S4Ihour 
I ...... .,.,,11: 

FOR SAlE: Mi.ed herdwood, Iplil, 
delivered . • Iack"". No wailing. 
351-f462. 

OON NICKERSON 
Attorney at Law 

Practicing primarily In 
Immigration & Customs 

(515) 2«-4300 

WIlEN you need more thin a typist body work. SIIIOO. 351·t978. 

FIN!E JANUARY RENT! Fornalo to 
shlr. two bedroom apartment 
S2151 month plus uli1itln. 
Apartmanl has everything! On bua 
roula. C.II 338-3695 or 358-3938. 

lIII.nlltd to tilt vacancy In ca-.d 
madlc.1 fraternity. Doublt room, 
rull room and bolrd $2301 Month. 
Coli Mavis or Mur"", •. 337-3151. 

123$-215 NICE two bedroom 
mobile home. Loti water p.ld. 
338-\725. 

~" 

I : 125 S, Dubuque 
, a..-t .. ho&n 

It:=V;:== 

New ADiITAIIT AT TtII 
IOTTOM M 'TIll! COWMN 

GROW WITII US 
Houul<eeplng port lime Friday Ind 
Saturday lam- 3:30 or Bam-
4:30pm. Pay Is e.oaptlonal. Bo a 
p.rt of our Irlendly rapidly growing 
toam. Apply In person at The 
"limo Inn ~rlOl' to 3f?m. 

G .. ANTSI DATA ASSISTANT 
nMded to assilt with processing 
grant appliCltlons, reconciling 

, monthly accounts, collecting, 
I coding, ontlrlng and reponing 
I I laUstical dltl, end other CleriCI' 

suppon activilies. Computor 

I
",perlonce, knowledgo 01 dati 
managemen1sottware, such as 
P.rada., and bookkeeping 

t=~~~~~~~=~ .. perlenoe highly d .. lrablo. Typing speed 01 30 WPM by test 
rsqulred. 15 hoursi wMl<. SS per 
hour. Contact Sharon Co~, Office IIIItTflII EDlTOIII .. EIlEAIICIIEII 

4'" Grlduate Program In Hospital 
~ HH~h Administration has an 
_late opening for a Prog ram 
~t 10 carry out writing, 
"'1tIng, and r_rch assignments, 
II'" IOlIIln,at .. drIlling .nd 
"'Hlng artlcl .. abOul topics 
rt1lting to hoal1h care Ind 

~rganilltlons ; a .. lsllng with tho 
milw of manuscripts for a health 
~rt lolIrnal ; and various writing 
l1li<. connected with the operation 
of the Program. Application 
~Ilno: January t9,1990. 

-JIoquirements: BA In English Bnd 
publications experience Is 
roqulrld. Advanca dogr. 

:o.iIroble. 

To ""ply: Send letter, curriculum 
·vitll. and writing samples to : 

,. Samuel Levey 
Prof",of and Head 

_ Graduate Program In 
~tal .nd Hlealth Administration 

2700 Slalndler Building 
University of Iowa 
Iowa City IA 52242 

1110 Un;"'rlllty of Iowa Is In Equal 
ppor1unltyl Affirmative Action 

"""Ioyer. 

at Training and Project SorYIcos. 
Division of Qev.elopmenta' 
Disabllilles •• t 8-1434. Persona 
with diaabllitin -ar. encourlged '0 
apply. 

UPEAlI!NCED bebyslner wlnled 
for 18-month old In my home 
ThursdlYS or Tuosd.ys from ~12 
.m. 338-5860. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLLEGE 'Iudanll. FrM financial 
aid tOf your graduate and 
undergraduate education. Money 
b.ck guar.ntee. Call 
1-8()()-S35-8075 or w~t.: 

College Flnanclat Aid Advisory 
P.O. Bo, 3287 

low. City. Iowa 522A4 

PROFESSIONAl 
I 

SERVICES 

PET$ 
BIIENNEMAN RED 

& PET CENnIl 
Tropical fish , pets and pet 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 I .. 
Avenue South. 338-3501 . 

PLACE A PERSONAL AD TO WISH 
10 FIIIEND IIAPPY BI .. TIIDAY. 
STOP IN !100M '" 
COMMUNICATION CENTE .. FOIl 
DETAILS. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK lIB .. ARY tabte, $100. Oak 
swivel oftlce chal" $150. ExceilenL 
354-3301 . 

ANTIQUE.flEA IIARKET 
ThI.Sunday 

Jan, 14th 
Bam-4pm 

SHARPLESS AUCTION 
BUILDING 

~ On InlierBlal8 80 
atlocaJ Rd. exit 
249 Iowa City 

~ Actnission $ 1 
Early birds $5 

351-8888 

BOOKS 
HAUNTI!D IOOIIIHOII 

Two floors Or quality boOkS. 
Everything from Sirtr. to Su .... 

We buy. sell and .. arch. 
Open 7day", w.k. 

GItOITWRITI!": ... rlling, editing, 
and r_arch. 338-1121. 

A-l TIIEE and shrub trimming Ind 
romovll 337-8831 or 656-5115. 

OIIAMIIAR, punclultoon . • Iyle, 
spelling worries? Professional 
proof" edltl your typod/ "ril1.n 
terms. manuscripts. 
newstelters , oIc. 354-9330 

TATTOOS 
Red's Remo~.8bte Tattoo Parlor . 
Choke hundred Lldln welcome. 
338-n.9. 

CHILD CARE 
,,"C'I KIOCARE CDNNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United W.y Agency. 
Day car. homes. cent.~. 

preschool Iilllngs. 
occasional siner. 

FREE.<JF-CHARGE 10 Un;"'rllty 
sludents, faculty and sllfl 

M-F. 338-7684. 

CIIILOCAIIE- any lima O.K. Holld.y 
night or day, too. 353-4912. 

PART TIME altter tor one child In 
our homo. 338-2259. 

BABYStTTERI Mothers Helper. 
Three children 1,10,\1 , Afl.r 
IChool TU',. & Tt"lurs. Other hours 
variable. Salary negotiabfe. Must 
have car. 337.7543. 

RELIABLE nonsmoking fomalO to 
care for 3 and 8 yelr old girls 
Tuesday and Thufsday aft.rnoons 
12 ~(X)..4 00 pm. Must have own 
transportation and r.f,rences Can 
~Il 

TUTORING 
PORTUOUESE: taught by n.tl,. 
'peaker. Ask lor (llacl. 351·2149 
12-5pm 

O .... E. AND O.M.A.T. 

.nd I bit 01 In editor. call ,_ TOlOTA SUprL Fasl, clean, 
::::338-:::.::.:11:.:2;:.1;..' ---------1 ell power Including lumoot. 

TYPING 
and WOIID I'IIOCESSING 
- You, Persona' AsslJtanr' 

M~L BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-2113 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOfID PIIOCUIING 

Expert rHume preparation , 

Enlry- IfNOllhrough 
executive 

354-7822 

PECHMAN 
R!SUME SERVICE 

Let our pro'ession., start crllt, 
lhe perfecl 'nume tor you. W. do 
,II t.,. writing. typing Ind layout 
design Lat us help you put your 
best foot to ..... rd ... 

"Student Speelal" Includes: 

-RHume 
·CQver Leuer 

-Mock J"terv\ew 
'CarHr Counseling 

C"LL 3 5 1- • 5 2 3 

FrM Consultation 

COMPARE OUR SERVICES W1TII 
THE OTHERS. AND THEN DECIDE 
HOW BAD YOU WANT THE JOB I 

"'ther. S6SOO. 337-4444. 

1814 NIHAN Maximl. New tires 
and muffler. Excallent condition. 
Full opllon .. 85,000 mlln. Silver 
color. 339-059A. 

FEMALE roommate .anted. 
Nonsmoker. Grltdl Prof praferred. 
To shar, lwo bedroom apartment. 
Own room, CiON 10 Law School 
Ind IIosplt.l • . P.rklng, A/C. 
dishwashet, microwa ..... half 

1811 "~LUOE auto 80,000 u1lhtie,. Call Annetta andlor I ..... 
E.celtent with etc. 12995. 338-73n I ....... ....::.="go~.;..t 338-=:..;3488:..;;:::.:...... ___ _ 
8pm. MALI roommlte needed. Two 
,_ JAGUAII XJ~. While, red bedroom- own room. CION 10 
"'Ihor, wlr ... gorgeous. 622-3185, campUI. Tra,ll, 351~736 . 
Amanl. $15,750. 

AUTO SERVICE 
EMJ()Y own room in cozy, quiet 
environment. Large famlty room. 
kitchen, bathroom- fulfy furnished , 
T .... minutes from law building 

___________ and Fieldhouse. Call .hor 5:30, 
EUzlbeth 33&-0487. SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
8().4 MAIDEN LANE ROOMMATE wanled to "'"re thr .. 

338-3554 bedroom. Qv.n bathroom. CIA. OW 
Repair , peel.tI.t. Westside, bu.Una. Mary Mn, 
Swedish. Gormln . 338-4618. 

___ ::Ja::p:.;""=o:; .. :!,.:;II8:=;;;IIa:;n::.-___ FEMALE ChriSilan roommalo 
IIIKE IIc:NIEl nHded. Honamoltar. Gred studenll 
AUTO REPAIR car.r person preterred. Call 

has moved to 1949 Walerfronl Sharon It 335-0239, 8om- 4pm, 
Dr.... Monday- Frid.y. 

351 -1130 UPPERCLASSllAN, gr"". prol. 

AUTO PARTS 
wanted. T'I\I'o bedroom apartment. 
S195 por month plus han 
electricity. A'ell.bIt now. B.rry, 
337-2449. 

NEW IIATTEIIIES. Up to 8SO FEMALE. nonsmok.r, shire sharp 
cranking amps as low as $24.95. apartmel1t. Specious. own room. 
~338-;.;.;25~23~. ______________ S200. hllf utlliti .. , 354~789. 

MOTORCYCLE FEIIALE nonsmoker. Sublaa .. 
own room in two bedroom 

____________ Ipartmenl. $195 plus helf ulilill.S. 
Cia .. to campus. Celf 351~2. 

WINTER lIorago for mOlorcycl .. , QUIET mobile home. Two 
S.fo, dry and he.ted AHordlbl. II bedroom'" two beth •. $115 plu. 
60 canIS. day. Banlon Str.1 half utllltin. _ ono roommat • . 

____________ 1 Sloraga, 338-5303. On bu. routa. 645-2855. 

.. ESUMES 
THAT GET THE tNTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Easl Market 

354-2113 

! FEMALE own room In two 
bedroom duple •. $1501 month plu. 
1/3 utilities. Call Kristen or Kevin 81 
354-47fO. 

RESPONSIBLE person- m.1e 
prefe"td~ to share co-op house. 
Room and board, 5205. Share fun 
and responslblllll .. In a 
community atmosphere. For 
Information call 337-5280. 

GIIEAT room, toft, utilities 
Inctuded. Wooded .. ~Ing . $185. 
Jacque, 338-1896. 

GRADUATE or Prof ... lonli. 
Nonsmoklf. Own room 10 large 
two-bedroom apartment near laW 
and Hospitili. Wat.r P8id. 
Balcony. Laundry. Parking. S205. 
Janu.ry fr • . 338-19101335-2270. 

EfFlCllNCV. nlea, big, clost, 
quiet. All uliNties Included. $325. 
338-\725. 

IUILI!A8I! ono bedroom In 
Co",lvIlte. A,.il_ Irnmadiltaly. 
$3151 monlll. H/W paid. January 
ront paid .nd will poy $100 of 
February rent Call JaIl, 33&-1425. 

A'AIITIIENT. Sublel, $1501 
rnonlll. 120 N. Johnson, No. 5. 

IUBLU.5L Room. January Ir... 337-5481. CIQII to campul. 
$1851 monlh Including utllltl... Vl!RY, Vl!IIY clo .. In. Ona 
:.;NC~. 354~~·,~~~· ____________ 1 bedroom apartment lor I couple. 
JANUARY fr • . Famale BUbte.... Culal, lurnished, nlca c_ 
A,"lI.ble ASAP. Own bedroom. kilchon, A/C, HIW peld. S3IM)/ 
Ten minU1" to campul. S183J month. 337-3405. 
monlh, HIW peid. 338-71193. IIENTAL atlESlIOIIIS"' 
TWQ .. 001II (one very largo) In Contact The Tonant- landlord 
Ilrg. tw ... la<y house. Sha", balh. Assocl.tlon 
Ind kitchen .. $151. 151 monlh. 335-32e4 
P.rklng. Firopl_. 33&-1243. IMU 

OWN 110M In I.rge Ihr. bedroom CORALVILLE spaclou. IWO 
house, close to campus. SI95, bedroom. DI"'w_r, _rl 
.g:.:red:.:.:u::.",::e,!p:;.ra::f::e;:rrod..::::..:354-020::.:..::::.3.=-__ 1 dryer. ollstr.1 perIClng, buIIina. 
- A,a1labla 211 . 351-1031. 
.. 00II In largo house. $1701 
month. NO uliliU ... 351-&312. IUBLI!A8I! IWO bedroom 
:::::":'::;:"':::"':::'::::::'::~'::::::':::'-'-·I Cor.Mlle apartment. $315 
!100M for ront SI85. Ulililies p.id. dlICountod prica plua utllllies. 
::33:..:~_'..:.648=. ___________ P.rklng. laundry, pet ._. 

IMMEDIATE occupanoy. Room In 353-5308 or~. 
large Ihr .. bedroom furnished ROOMY ant bedroom. living 
house. WID A/C, y.rd. Four blocka room, kllchen, b.th. No. 2 
:::!O:..;CI=m:!:pu=:' . .-"33&-=..:.'2::34:.;:. ____ E. Coun Str .. ' . 1295. HfN peld. 
CLOSE. Room in thr. bedroom. Immediat. _Ion. Call 
Sl90 UtIIltl .. paid. Laura , 354-1894. 
338-0368. IUBlI!T ana bedroom apart .... 1 
IUBLET. Largo houso. Vory cto... .vlnablt Immadlatlay. A/C, HIW 
newly r_led, fr .. parlolng, paid. On busllne. $29SI month. 
$1751 monlh plu. utilities. Can ~194. 
338·5164. IUlLEAI!!. Fem.te, _ .... 

ATTlIACTlIII! room In hou" . 
Close 10 downtown. On bus linea. 
Offslr.1 porklng $1101 month ano 
fl3"'" .. of ut lUIIn. Call331~718 

Sl85 monthly Heal pold . One 
block from camPUI. GrNt 
roommal ... C.II338-50S1. Aak lor 
Deanna. 

.rter 7pm on weekdays HOUSE 
NICE IIOOM, qulel house. 

",ha::::rd.:!wood~f:::loo:....:r~", ::::.1225_fl8_UI_illt_ies._
1 
FOR RENT ~~ 125 I aftar Gam. 

CLOSE IN room for women. 

'" 

. , 

" 
" 

" . 
" 

'. 
-, ., 

~II!I.P WANTED: Appro.lmatoly 12 
)lours! wook as Collega 01 Nursing 
>Computer Lab Monllor. Must be 
work·study eligible and able 10 

"..,. 9am- I pm Mond.ys, 
WednesdIYS, and 4pm- 9pm 
Fridlys, Computer expt'rience 

""Itrred. Pay range $3.85- 55.00. 

COUNSELING 
Relationship! conflict resolution. 
person.1 growth. Individual and 
coupl ... Sliding scale. Craig 
Nelson, Counseling Assoclales. 

FREE PARKING 
520 Washlnglon 

331-2996 MATH REVIEW 1 
Five 2·hour Mlslons for $40. 
Beginning Jlnuary 15 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Fl!MALE roommale .-ded. Ona 
bedroom apartment. $1501 month, 
526 S. Van Bur.n. No. 3. Cali 
337~169. 

Janulry 15 to May 15. Sh.ra LAIIGE 5 bedroom, 2 belh houle, 
kitchen, prlvale balh, no pet. &fSOl unfurnished av.lleble now. Buollne • 
mo:..::.n:..t:..h:..,. 338-38=..:.:::.'0:;.. ______ 1 close by. No poll. Call Chrlo 

338~11 

I Contact Tom Kruckeberg at 
• ~~1'~21~. __________ __ 

A-I HOME repairs. Chlmnay and 
roundlUon rep.lr. Basement 
waterproofing, miscellaneous 
",poir. 33NI831 or 856-5115. 

I 

\ I 
r I 
, 

I 

ITUDENT clerIC typist needed to 
.;.ark t2 hours a wMk, M-Th, 

1:45-4:45 pm. Duties include 
~V using I word processing 

flsttm, answering telephones and 
general clerk.1 duties. Requires 

processing 8lfperlence and 
50 wpm typing spoad by t •• I. 

..... :501 hour. ContaCI Shirley 
t onenbach, 356-1431 , Unlvorsity 
Hospital School. 

JFUll TIME assistanl teach.r. 
~~IYC8r. Center. Education 

daslrable bUI nOI reqUired. 
looking for energetic, loving 

;jndMdual who enloys working with 
roung children. PI.ase apply 
~uary 18, 12:30- 3pm. 806 131h 

Ave. in the Coralville United 
Methodlsl Church. 

2WAIT!RS and w.itr ..... needed. -/fP/Y in person. MT Cohen. 

BUSDAIVERI housekeeper 
... notded. Ev.ry other Saturday and 
-.sunday, 88m- "pm. Permanent 
PI" time position . C.II351-112O 

"for Interview appointment. 
Oakno". 

RN, LPN 
Full or part time posillon Bvailable. 
~mptllti .... llry and benefit • . 
Join our experienced team, 

yltStsida location. Apply at Boverl, 
'lIlnor, 605 Gr.nwood. EOE. 

A-I ROORNG. Metll rool painting. 
Flal roof repolr. 331-8831 or 
856-5115. 

CO-OP ED & 
INTERNSHIPS 
CAREEII OPPO .. TUNITY 

Coop program available within 
Building Management Service at 
tho VA Medical Canter. Train .t 
GS-4 level S14,513 annually. Whan 
graduate willlr.in for position ot 
Msilant Chief, Building 
Management Service at G5--7 level 
($20,195) growth polentia llo 
GS-13 ($42.601) in four year • . Will 
involve relocation and virtually III 
r.locallon expenses plid by 
Government. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT: 

OFFICE OF COOPERATIVE 
EDUCATION 

315 CALVIN HALL 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IF YOU ARE INTE .. ESTED IN 
PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD, BUT 

CNAs, NAI DON'T KItOW WIIERE TO STAIIT-
Full or part tlmo position. STOP IN ROOM " I 

:1'!'"able. Competltiv. salary and COMMUNICATION CENTER OR 
ben.fits. W .. tslde locallon on CALL 335-5764 FOIl DETAILS. 
bu,lIne. Apply at Boverly Manor. EUROSTYLE Contemporary 

"lJ5 Gr.nwood DrI ... EOE. furniture, mOYlng sale. Mu.t 
,AAT TIME lanl10rl dellv.ry IIquldlle warehouse. Will sell .1 

"'Ptoon. FI.xib~ hours, must work what ... l. cost plus. Living room, 
ndnlngs. Must have valid drivers dining room. and bedroom ikon .. and good drlylng record. lumlture. Info. call 5f5-412-5451. 
Apply In person to linda Hscke~, QUEEN wal.rbed, $SO. Recliner, 

,/4and's Jewole,,1. ucallent .h~, $30. Kilchen 
'ART time delivery person needed itema, pictures. best offer. 
«auto parts star • . Automotive 354-~. 
knowledge hefpful bUI not TYPEWRITER Sharp olectronle 

JICIuired. Apply in po""n ~Il am PA-3110 lpelllng correction. New. 
'0,2·5 pm. Lawrenc. Brothers $1001 OBO. 331-7029. 
Automol;'" Bumper to Bumper, 
~ Malden Lane. COMPACT rotrlg.,atoro for rant 

ANTED: Someone 12-15 hours ThrM Ilzes a'allablo, low somasler 
r,tel. MicrOWlves only $351 

w"k 10 do janitorial work. Gall Slmester. FrM dtli .... ry. Big Ten 
• .,,;::Br::,".::dri::..:":,.1 ::35:.:':..-7:.;93:::;::9;,.' _____ 1 Ronl.'a Inc. 331-RENT. 

SCItOLARL Y and 1.lsuro reldlng. 
Fantasy games, rock collectlibles. 
poslers, postcards. CASH FOR 
YOUR BOOKS .t Tho Bookory, 118 
S. Linn. 11>-5:30, M-5. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qUllily used rock, 
lazz and blu .. albums, c .... tt .. 
and CO's. Llrge quantities wanted; 
will travol 11 necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Linn. 
331-S029. 

WE BUY. sell, trado: Ilbums. tapes. 
CO's, Instruments. The Storm 
Colilr. 521 Washington. 
Appolnlment, 354-4118. Surprise 
somebody. 

U2 NEW Year's Eve Dublin 
Concert. Live 60 minute tepe. 
E.cenent FM quality sound. $4. 
Con Ray, 353-1284. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Call Mark Jones 354-0318. 

1K:70 lEi Compuler Analysis. Call 
Hawkeye Computer Service •• 
339-1679 

TUTORING lor GREI GMAT. 
QuantitatiVI, analvUeal review; 
Actuarial Exam-l00. 331Hl506. 

TUTORINO 
22M ·I.()48 Malhomltlc. 

22S:2-f53 Statistlca 
29:05-50 Physics 

4:05-14 Chomlstry 
339-0506 

TUTORINO lollowlng pro
business course 
OUlnt 22M : 17, 225:8 
Econ 8E :I-2 
Accounllng 6E:l 

339-0506 

TUTORING computer claSHs For 
Information or service call 
Hawkeye Computer Services 
339-1679. 

EXPERIENCED Spanish tutor now 
accepting IItudents. Reasonable 

---------------------,lcro~t"~. ~33~7_-4~~~9.~ ________ ___ 
NEW and USED PIANOS -

J . HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015Arthur 338~500 

DOUBLE Fronch horn. S .. ophono. 
Clarinet Trumpets. Violins. More. 
The Storm C.n.r. 354-4118. 
Surprise somebody! 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
20% OFF 

WASItIIURN GUITAIIS 
llt.time Warranty 
aUlnty .lnOl lS18 

Offor good through 1/20 
FIND YOUR GUITARt 

514 Fairchild 351-0932 

COMPUTER 
RIBBONS made by the onginlll 
printer manufacturer. and great 
qUllity paper .r. Ilways llieillble 
It Computer SoIu1ions, 327 
Kirkwood Ave., 101M1 City. 
351-1549. We'ra located jU51 off 
Gilbert Str .. , by Audio Odyssey. 

APPLE GS. loaded with sohwaro. 
Asking S2200. CIII 845-2985 .tter 
5pm. 

lOOK •• t.rn.1 drl .. , $225 or be.t 
offer. 338-6892, Ifter 5. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
servlea for your party. 351 -3119. 

P.A. PROS. Party music and light .. 
Ed . 351-5639. 

WAllIN' DALE 'S 

Stat. 01 Art Soun~I Lighting 
At Stone Age Price. 

Professional OJ 

338-5227 

MUSIC SERVICES Prolesslonal 
mobile D.J: s. Sound, lighting, 
apecl.1 elfects. 848-2001 

MOVING 
ONE-LOAD MOVE: Pro,ldlng 
spacious (ramp- equippedl truck 
plus manpower, inexpensive. 
351-5943. 

I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANl 
Help moving and the Iruck. S30I 
load. Two movers, S55/ load. Two 
loads for SI00. Offering loading 01 
your rental Iruckl. 

John Breno. 883-21Q3 

NANCY'S PERFECTWDRD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work With liser printing for 
student papers, rHUmes. 
manuscnpts, busl ....... letters, 
envelopes. brochures. newsl.n.rs. 
Rush Jobs. Neer Law School and 
hospll81. 

354-1611. 

LASER typesetting- complele 
word processing services- 24 
hour r.sume Hrvlc--. theses
"Desk Top Publlshlng - for 
brochures! newsletters. Zephyr 
Caple •. 124 Easl Washington, 
351-3500. 

tNDIVIDUAL w,lh word 
prooeulng, and las- printing 
cipebilities to type term papers. 
thesis. design prof'l$ional 
resumes Ind complete Iny word 
processing needs For intormttlon 

RESPONSIBLE lemale 10 sharo 
spicioul furnished condominium. 
S1501 month . 354·9329 . 

GARAGE/PARKING OWN .. OOM In 4-badroom houll 
to blockl from campus. $168 pluS 
114 ut,lities. 33lHln3. 

A.II. PARKING spaco avaUable MAL!- own room In thrM 
near dental building. $17.501 bedroom apartment on 
_mo..;...nt;..h_338=...;-&iO=5:.;. ______ S. Johnson. 113 utilltie •• Htw paid 

JanUlry pald. Call anytime 
O'FSTREET parking on North 354-2329. 
Clinton Streat S2S1 month Coli 
mornings onl~ ; 351 ·9510. nMAL! roommlt' wanted to 
-'-'-"-=:....:.-..:.....:..:..:...:::..:.=----I.har. hOuse WIth one femal •• two 
WANTED: p.rk ing near Burg. or mil . .. HID floors, WID. microwave, 
CUrrier .rea tor semester. Call cable 'Two blocks form fieldhouse, 
353-CI08. ' .. mhus. 331-9598. 

AOO ..... n wanted for specious, 

:::::
an:::,d.:.,:pr::'C8S.:..:.:.c:;:on::::tl:!!:C:...1 J_O_"n_"_t ___ I ROOMMATE 338-7381 o ... nlngs 

..... 1 lit two bedroom. H.rdwood 
floors, very cle.n. Smoking OK 
H ... one cat. Semi-furnished. 
S2251 month, 52251 deposit. Call 
Miry .1338-0516. PROFESSIONAL RESULTS WAIITED 

Accurale, fast and reasonable n I 
word processing. Papers, resumes, 
manuscripts. Legal tucperience. 
Delivery Ivallable. Tr.cy 351-8992. 

'FAX 

QUALIT'Y 
WORD PROCESSINO 

329 E. Court 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'Free Parking 
'Same Day Service 
·APIV I egall Medical 
'Applicationsl Forms 
'Self Serve Mach ine. 

OFFICE HOURS . 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS! Anytime 

354-7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

TICKETS 
WE NEED lowe basketblll tlckatll. 
Saason or . Ingle ga",". 35f-2t28. 

MASSAGE 
TRANQUILITY TIIERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

FEMALE to share one bedroom 
apartment on Van Buren. HIW 
paid. 354-123-4. 

MALE ROOMMATE , SI1O/ month. 
1/2 utilitlas, HIW paid, I,eilable 
_and semaster, 331-1105, Jon . 

TIlE DAIL V IOWAN OFFICE IS 
LOCATED IN I" 
COMMUNICATION CENTER. OUR 
ItOURS ARE 1-5 MONDAY 
TII .. OUGH THURSDAY foND ... 
ON FRIDAY. FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 335·5114, 
3S5-5185. 

RODMMATES: Wa ha'e r .. ldenlS 
who need roommates for one , Iwo 
Ind three bedroom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door at 
"1' East Market for you to pick up. 

OWN ROOM . "'0 bedroom mObile 
home w/adddion . Fireplace, deck , 
parking , furnished, cable, utilities 
paid . No I .... requ ired. S2001 
month. 29 ForesNiew, 338-5227. 

FEMALE to share' bedroom 01 3 
In 10 .... -lIl1nol •. $172.501 month. 
Great roommates! Call Jennifer. 
351-1491. 

FEMALE 10 shlr. 1 bedroom 
epanmen\. Sf201 monlh plus 112 
utilities. HJW pak:l. close In, 
laundry. C.II 354-0453. 

APARTMENT .h.re: roommate 
wanted to share two bedroom 
townhouse. AVlllable now. Gall 
337·~284 .. onings. 

SUBLU.S!. fornal. gr.d , 
nonlmoker. Rent $200 piuS some 
utilities. Close to campus. 
354-5224 

MALE- OWN room. Close 10 
campus. Five bedroom house 
$1301 month plu, 1/5 utilities, SSO 
deposit. 331-6021. 

FEMALE: Two bedroomll available 
now In spacious, clean apartment 
near hOspital on bus route. Must 
... 1 C.II338-3701. 

F!.MALE to shaf, modem two 
b""room apa~mont . $1551 month . 
Waler plid. On buslin • . 339-0024. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
aUin fem.~ nonsmoker Newer 
house. 907 Mlggard Street. S21 01 
month Includes utilitl.s, WID. 
354-5118. 

OWN ROOM in three bedroom 
apartment Available mid 
Decomber $215. Call 354-0167, 
Lou ise. 

NONSMOKING room, three 
locationl, furnished, utilities paid , 
10lephOne, S17<»225. ~10. 

351-5782 ovenlng •. 
ROOM IN house. Utlillie. paid, 
close and cheap, ahare facilltJes. NfWL Y r.modeled lour Mdtoom 
Tim 354-9214. house. Two b.thl, Ilundry 
.:..:::::.:::::::::::::.:=--------lllclllties provided, tive mlnutoo 
AVAILABLE Immedlltely 10 qulel tram Unlvarl.ty Hosplt.1. Quiet 
person. Singi. room. Shore bath ".;ghbOrhood. 33&-1479 aak for 
Ind kitchen with one other person. Scott. Byron. • 
Close to campus, Family homo 
with offstr .. , parking. Utilities FlV! 8EDROOM. Downtown 
pold, laundry negotlablt. $1151 locat ion. Immadlate occupancy. 
month. 338-SSS4. lde.' for group of student • . Wood 

1100'", largo rooms. Ad. Ho. 15 
SUBlEASE. G",.t location . Kayslona Properties. 338-8281. 
Janulry frH. Discounted rent. 
Own room. 351 -8190. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
New ADS STA .. T AT TIlE 
BOTTOM ANO WORK TJlEIR WAY 
UP. 

EFRCI!NCV aVlilablo Jan. 1. 
Downtown, III appliances, no pets, 
newer carpeV pa int. $29 51 month. 
HIW paid. Norm with Bu~ers and 
Happol ReIItOrs. ~1, 
351-9~9 . 

2 BEDROOM, $340 a month. 
January avalilblet free . Olkcrest 
Apartmen1S Near cambua, on 
busUne. elll before 7am attar 
10pm. 339-055e. 

SPACIOUS offlcl.ncy; prlvlle bath, 
r.frlgerltor : shared kitChen; S21G' 

COlDOMlliUM 
FOR SAlE 
DAILY IOWAN 0P1Cf: HOURI 
AIlE ... MOHDA Y TllROUGH 
ntUIIIDAY AND ... FIIIDA\'S. 
COME TO " 1 cOItIllUNCAnONl 
CENnIl TO PlAC! YOIIII ADiI 

BENTON Manor, IWO bedroom 
conclo, CiON to hosp!lIls and _ 
campua. Payments _ !han ronl. 
All Ipplianc ... wld,.,.r, A/C, mlc .• 
351-0585. 

SPACIOUI quiet. Iu,ury condoa 
you can afford. 0,., two or thr .. 
bedroom. wllh III .monltln. Small 
downplyment; tor lifetime 
security. 

Qakwood Vlllago 
Botwaan Tlrgot and K-Mert 

102 21st Avo. Ptaca 
Cor.Mlle 354-34t2 

:::::~:;...I~~.;.;.I~I::::8~n:..... C_lud_ed_; _Cl_t wo_lco_m_·' __ 1 HOUSE FOR SALE 
I BEDROOM on S. Johnson. Haat. ___________ _ 
AlC, now c.rpot. $340. 354-2413, 
ev.nlngs and weekends. 

lAKESIDE 
NDW taking applications. 

Spring & Summer 
Studio. & 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou .... 
E niQY our Clubhouse, 

Exercise Room, 
OIyn)pic ~ooI. Saunas, 

TenniS Courts, 
Free Heal, 
On BUl'lino. 

Stop by or call 

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 . 
(U ropalr) . Dellnquenl la. propany. 
Repossession ... Call 
1-805-881-l1000 Exl. GH-9812 for 
current repo lilt. 

ATTENTION- GOVERMENT 
HOMES from $1 (U-napalr). 
Delinquent IIX property 
Repossesslonl. Colll.e1)2-838-888S 
Elf\. GH340 

OPEN HOUSE Salurday 12~, 
Immec::ul.te thr .. bedroom. Ext,...., 
2910 Stanfond. 339-0220. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

MACINTOSH Plus wi 40 Meg hlrd 
drl ... , $1000. Imagowrltor 11 $350. MAN I TIIUCK, S30/ laid. Call 
Negotleble. 338-6806. . David It 331-4733. 

DEADliNE FO .. CLASSIFIED ADI 

~l:OOAM ONE WORKING DAY FOR SALE I JVC HR·Dl50U HIli 
VCR. Won In contest, never 

351-3715 
VOU 'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

GRADI PIIM. MIF nonsmoker . 
Furnished, fireplace . busll". • 
Muscatine Avenu • . No pets. $2251 
month plus ulllllies. 338-3071. 

DON'T FORGET TO USE TIlE 
DAILl IOWAN FOR AU. YOU" 
ADVERTtSING NEEDS. 

337.3103 
NUD A 1l0000MATI!? CHECK 
THE 1l0000MA TI! WANTED 
IECTION IN TODAY'S DI 
CLASSlREDIf 

-C:.;.;..T;.;D;...:...PU:;8U=C:.;A.:;n..:.O:.;N.:;·:..... ___ 1 openedl S500 retail, $4251 OBO. 
Randy 35f-7214. , 

, TIl! PACKAGING STOM 

.tull Ind port time positions 
_able. 20 hours plu, • _k. .v. and Saturdays- fle.lble . 
Starting $41 hour. MUSI be ral lable 

d enjoy I vlriely of duties. Appl, 
In person at: 

lOla S. Gllbar1 

USED CLOTHING 
SItOP TIlE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Riverside Drive, for good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
oIc. Open fNOry day, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

'----_354-03U ___ 
1 
HOUSEHOLD 

, STORE KEEPE .. 
~ Un;"' .. ity of 10". HygieniC 
laborltory localed on tho O.kdale 
~pus is In need of a 5tuden' 
""ploy" to work MORNINGS 

i",Pro.im.I.ly 20 hou .. per _k) 
lit me Central Services section of 
Iho l.boro1ory. The respon.lbllllies 

• ' ... ' .... 1- sterilizing I.borllory 
.... w.re, dlstribuling mall .. wall 

..,. other lupplies to varioul 
_ions of lho I.boralory, loading 

t:
1nCt unkladlng Univttflity vanl Ind 

r mlacellanooua dUlles. MUlt 
the II>lIIty to lift ha.'Y obl_ 

Jlt faa" 50 Ibs.1 Ind must po ..... 
I dti .... Ilcen ... The hourly r.te 01 
lIIV I. " .75. To apply call Mias PII 
X .... r II 335--4500. 

.fUlL nME person 10 fill poillion 
.... our frame Ihop. Some 

~,,...:~~~~ n_ry. Apply In 
e.n Fr.nklln Frame 

1.4.11. 

ITEMS 
BOOIICA" SI9.95; 4-drawar 
ch .. l, SS9.95; l.bI. desk, $34.95; 
1 ....... 1, $99 ; futons, $69.95; 
ma~ ....... , $69.95; chlirs, $14.95; 
limps, elc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11.m-5:15pm every day. 

USED vacuum cleaners. 
ra...,nlbly priced. 

IIIANDY'S VACUUM. 
35f-1453. 

PlACE A PERIONAL AD TO Willi 
A FIIIEND HAPPY BIRTIIDAY. 
ITOP 'IN 1100II "1 
COMMUNICATION CENTEII FOR 
DETAILS. 

FUTONI and Iromeo. Things & 
Things & Thing • . 130 South 
Cllnlon. 331-9641 . 

WAIIT A lOll? Desk? T.blo? 
Rocker? Vis" HOUSEWORKS. 
We' .. got a .Iore lull of cta.. used 
fumllure plus dl ..... , dr.pes, 
I.mpa and other houuhold I,.." .. 
All II ,,"oon.ble pricoo. Now 
Icotpting nft conllgnment • . 
HOUSEWORKS 809 1Io11ywood, 
Iowa City. 338-<1351. 

BED, CItl!IT, Itudy dOlk, I.mpa, 
Chllrs, Ih .. tl, towell. Nice. 
351-1100. 

TODAY BLANK 

STEREO 
Vl!CTOR R .... rch receiver and 
dUll clssette. Shlrp CD wllh 
remole. Panasonle S-way apeak .... 
lIko now. Must _ . Complola, 
$400 or besl offer. Dan, 33~20. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, steroo. 

WOODBUIIN ELECTRONICS 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338-1547. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODBURN ElECTIIONICI 

.. lis and services TV. VCR, 5I.reo. 
auto sound and commercial wund 
sales and service. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·1547. 

SEWING withl without patterns. 
Alteration • . Soiling prom dr_, 
silks. 

828-2422 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

HIVI your doctor call it In . 
Low prices-- we deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

51. blockS from Clinton SI. dorm. 
CENTRAL RfiAU PHARMACY 

Dodge at Da .. nport 
338-3018 

CHIPPEII" Tailor Shop. men 's 
and women's I".,.,'ions. 
128 1/2 Eut Washlnglon Slr.1. 
Dial 351-1229. 

ONE· LOAD MOVE: Movoo pl.nos. 
IPpli.ncel, furniture, ptflOn.1 
belongings. 351-5943. 

MIIII or bring 10 The DItIIr 1 __ • Communlcallono Con .... Room 201 . Daadllna fOl' aubmltllng _ 10 !he 
"today. cot_ 11 3 p.m. two dayo before Ihe _I. "_ may be edlled lor length, Ind In genersl 
.. not be publlohed more IIIIn .once. Notice Of _ts for will"" edmlulon 11 cherged wjll no! be 
-.plod. _ of polltlcoll _ will no! be lcoaptecI, I.""'" -'ng IMOUnoanW* of rocognlzod 

""""' gnoupe. "'- print 
~Mt_· __________________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~ 

STORAGE 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Stans al SI5 
Sizes up to 10x2O also IVlilabl9 

338-6155. 331-5544 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Minl-werehouse unitllrom 5')(10'. 
U-Slore-AII. Dial 331-3506. 

WINTER otorago lor motorcycles. 
Safe. dry and h.ated. Allordabl. at 
60 cents a dlY. Benlon SUttIIt 
Storage, 338-5303. 

"PING 
NANCY'I PfIlFl!CTWOIID 

TIlE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for therapeutic 
natura' pain and stress reUet. By 
appointment, 

TueSday- Saturdl~ ~7 
338-4300 

A.M.T.A. Certified MusaV. 
Therapy Sheila Reynold • . 11 0 
S. Dubuqua. 628-2158. Gift 
certificates aVlilable. 

Cl.DUD HANDI 

Therapuetic massage. 
By .ppolntmenl. 

354-8380. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

15th Velr- ElfperHfnCed Instruction 
CI ..... slarting NOW . 

For Info, Blrblra Welch Breder 
354·9194 

GRADUATE student needs female 
to share 2 bedroom, turnished 
apartment. Westgate Street. 
Available now. Leave message. 
338-9888. 

M/F AVAILABLE now. Spacious 
bedroom, own bathroom in 
gorgeous 2 bedroom condo, Quiet. 
professional roommate. Across 
from dental building. Many extras. 
Jaflaft.r Spm. 338-*14. 

FEMALE, profJ grid, nonsmoker 
to shire specious 2 bedroom. 
Appro.imltoly $1751 month 
Including utillUes. Close to 
campus. Available Febru.ry 1. C.II 
338-3350. 

CLOSE. Qv.n room. lumlshed . 
ahar. kitchen Ind bathroom. $1751 
month, utilities included. Available 
December 25. 354-3255, P.ul. 

I_EDlATE "'sing. Loclled I 
bk>ck from campus. Includes 
refr igerator and microwav • . Shere 
bath. $1851 $195. ~I utlllli .. pold. 
351-f394. 

FEMALE. furnished room available 
Decamber 18. $1701 monlh , share 
\14 utilities. 354-5389/ 351-5183. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCl: cozy 
room In quiet wooded setting; 
shared I.clllties with two Olhers ; 
S175, ul11ltles included : 337~185. 

DESPERATE lemale to shiro room INTI!RUnNG noom In unique 
In Iwo bedroom. S. Johnson, hlltorlcal house; $1701 utllit'" 
(lroot roommat ... HIW peld. S1SO Included ; cat ..... come; 337~185. 
plus "ectric, January paid. 
339-0218. 1l00MIN large 31jodroom hou ... =...:.."-'----------1 Sh.,. kitchen. bath, Ilundry. 10 
SUBlET lornate own hug. room In block. from campul. 351-8912. 
thr. bedroom. $191 month plus 
113 healloleclrlc. O.kcr .... Call RODII FOR nonl plus bolrd. S240/ 

SUIILEASE near downlown. 3 
bedroom HM pl ld. Bus In front of 
door. Shan t,nm ...... 338~174 . 

SIIORT tarm I ....... alteble. 
Efllclency 'Plnments 354-0877. 

NOW LEAII NG. DeIU •• room. 
Convenient location, adJlcent to 
new Ilw school. MicrowaVe, sink, 
",frigorllor, desk and A/C. Fully 
carpeted , on busllna, Ilundry 
flclllllos a,a1lable. OfIstrMl 
p.rklng. $lfl51 month. Call 
earn-110m ~189. 

NOWI Thr. bedroom. HIW poid. 
Slo,e, ""ng.rltor, Dtw, porlolng, 
bus in Ironl of door. 338-4774. 

TWO 8I!DAOOM Coralville. On 
busllne, porklng, con_lent S350. 
33~172. 

IUBlI!T one bedroom apertmant. 
Heal! water paid. Parking. $3101 
month, negotiable. 351-8956. 

QUALITYI Lowesl priceIJ I 
New '90, 18 wide, 3 BR, $f 5,987 

Fr .. delivery, aot UP. 
.nct bank IInanclng. 

Hortchelmer Ent.rpriMl 'nc. 
f -8QG.632-588S 
H."'lon, Iowa 

82500, mUB1 "" by 1120. 12xeo, 
two bedroom. New ... t .. halterl 
carpet. 338-1725. 

DUPlEX 
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGe 

Ga .. go. Laundry . Buslinas. 
Muscollne Avenue. $325 plua 
utllitln. No pots. A .. llablt 
Janulry 1. 331-3071. 

REAL ESTATE I 

PIIOCESSING 
Quality work with laser printing for 
student pipetS, resum ... , 
manuscripts, busines& letters, 
envelopes, brochures, newsleUers. 
Rush Jobs. Near Law School and 
hoapitBI. 

____________ 1338-1 fjl5. month. Available January I . ldell 
""-'-'::":'---------1 lor grad . atudent. Can 351~388 

APAIITIII!NT 10 aublot. Two 
bedroom. Rent $4501 month. 
Includes ul~ltles. Corner 01 
Jefferson Ind Gowtrnor. 338-9768. 

2-3 ACRE wooded lots on ......... r 
waterfront ICCISI. V8IIy privati, 
apac:ial terms. 704-274-0f42, 
104,1161-&421 or JanUlry 11-15 
828-3003. 

AUTO DOMESTIC Fl!MALE. Shlna room. ThrM .her Spm •• k lor Paul or Shawn. 
bedroom apanmant. Low rent, 

_____________ 1 p.rking. 38S EIIi,. c.n 351 ·2821 or 

354-1871 . 

Pl4Yl'S TYPING 
15 yurl' t.perfeoce. 

IBM Correcling Saleclrlc 
Typewriter. 338-69ge. 

INDIVIDUAL ... ith word 
procnaing. Ind I_r prlnllng 
capob1litln to type tarm papers, 
thesis, design pro, .. slon.' 
resumes Ind complet. any word 
prOClUlng nMds. For inforrMtion 
and prices conllct Jo.n II 
338-1~1 _Ings. 

TYPING and word processing, 
.'perlanced. APA .nd MlA. 
guarlnteed dHdllnts. rush lobs 
_Ibro. SUS par paga lver.go. 

Shlrtey 
351-2551 

l00rn-Spm 

VAN ZE! AUTD 
Wo buyl son. Complrel S.ve 
hundreds' Specl.lizlng In 
$SOO-$2500 Clrs. 831 Soulh 
Dubuqua. 338-3434. 

CASH TODAYI Sail your lo .. ign or 
domntic lutO tut and 'IS), . 
W .. ",ood Molars, 354-4445. 

WANTED daed or .11 .. 1 Junk ca", 
or truck •• Wa p.y cash. $10 to 
$100. 338-2834. 

'"71!ICOIIT GT, sltv.r, 11,000 
miles, AWFU cassetta. air phono. 
$7300I OBO. P.lrlck 338-&499 

GOVEIINMENT SEIZED vehicle. 
frol'1 S100. Fords. U.roadn. 
CorYOlles. Chovyo. Surplu • . Buyers 
Guide 1-805-881.eooo nl. 5-9812, 

ATTI!NTION- GOVERMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom $100. 
Ford., .... roadn, Carve"", 
ChoYy • . Surplus Buyero Guide. 

PIIOFI!ISIONALII!IULTI 1-&l2-83H885 EXT. A340. 
Accurate, tnt and r ... onlble 
word prooelling. Plpara. rooumao, "I OLDI Cutl_ Suprame. AlC, 
manuICrlpll. Leg.' a'perienca. Ilh _I. crul ... M4IFW cuoan.. 
Delivery .y.lI.beL Tracy 35HI8112. Good condllion ln/oul. S3500I 

COLONIAL PAliK OBO. Coli Andy: 335-01.; 
BUSlNE" UIIVICE. 354-2353, _ings. 

1101 BIIOADWAY, ___ 'AlllMONT W.gon. 1810. 

338-1333. 

FEMALE. Own room In two 
bedroom. SI12.50 plus 1/2 ulilhln • 
au.llna. 354~918 . 

ROOMMATE __ NOW. One 
block from Burg • . First two weeka 
,_. $112.50 per month 354-8121 . 

ONE ClEAN, responolble 
roommlte. Two bedroom 
.panrnant. C.II P.ul 351-o7SO, 
338-1115. 

CIIRllnAN ""'s roopanolbla 
mate to Iha", opertment on _I 
.Ida. $150 plus ulililies. 338-9583. 
335-8f12. 

CAI'fTOL ,lew. Own rooml bath In 
lu.ury two bedroom. S2751 month . 
..,.'" 1/2 ulllllles. 354-4908. 

MalelFemaie own 
room, HJW paid, bua 
lin., air cond., quiet 
neighborhood, avail
able spring cheap_ 

338-6727 uk lor J.e. 
Typing, word pro,,",lng, leIlars, E.collent. AUlomalic, A/C, now 
resurnes, boo~kooplng, what ... r II .... $leGO. 351-1885. lWO IIOOIIIIATI!S or 
you nHd. Aloo. regul.r and __ a'La .. 1980 811ck Ford Pinto. Entlra th-'>odnoom apartmant! 
mlcr~e tr_riplion. rvn ... "' Clo .. to CMlput. Microwave, A/C, 
Equipmenl, 111M DI.playwrlt.r. F.. Now exhlull Irst.",. Good Nlca. 354-1301 or 1-232-e180. 
servlca. F .t, efficient. rlllOn.ble. I "co;::;.:nd::l::tion:::.::. . .::S::;hal:;:!"'Y.:., 354:::::;:-3:,:f::52:;. __ _ 

I" lUIIUIIY apenmonl. Female gnad . 
TYPING: E.perienced, Iccurlle, 1171I1EIlCU1IY Zephyr. 98K. Own room, compleltly lumlahad. '.1. Rauon_ r.lesl Coli RoII.ble c.r. Good condilion. $9001 HIW paid. A/C. O/W, mlcrowlve, 
M.rIane,337-t3311. DBO.331-1OO4. laundry, p.rklng, CIOII. 331·9(132. --------, 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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refund .. o.adllnal111 am prevlou. working day, 
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ArtslEntertainment 

LaToya tops Mr. Blackwell's 
annual list of worst-dressed 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Mr. Black
well, the acid-tongued clothes critic 
who cruaadea againat crimes of 
fashion, bas placed linger LaToya 
Jacbon atop his most-wanted list, 
calling her "Cher for the 1990s." 

And in cue you think that's a 
compliment, think again. Cher also 
made Mr. Blackwell's 1989 10 
Worst-DreIl8ed Women list, along 
with eight other actresses, singel'8 
and a member of the British royal 
family. 

"In leather and chaina, she's Cher 
for the 1990s,- the outspoken ora
cle of IItyle said of Jackson, who 
gained notoriety when she posed 
nude for Playboy magazine. KIf I 
had her face and body fd stay in 
bed all day." 

Mr. Blackwell also had unkind 
worda about the sartorial splendor 
of Roseannll Barr, Demi Moore, 
Kim Basinger, Princess Anne( 
Emily lloyd, Daryl Hannah, Paula 
Abdul and, in a tie for lOth, 
Madonna and Sandra Bernhard. 

"The! finalists were a parade of 
terrors that make The Joker in 

" Is quite likely .... shIon gypsy" 
Paula Abdul will now dedlca'e her 
hit single "Cold Hearted" to Mr. 
Blackwell. 

'Batman' look positively conserva
tive by comparison," said Mr. 
Blackwell. "Ninety-nine percent of 
these people could be mistaken for 
a bag lady." 

Mr. Blackwell reserved special 
dishonorable mention for singer 
Grace Jones, whom he termed 

uToy. "Cher tor the '1IOs" Jack-
80ft tops Mr. Blackwe'h lis. of the 
.. rtortally suepect. 

"Darth Vader's S&M fantasy in a 
martian birdcage." 

Mr. Blackwell, whose real name is 
Richard Sylvan Selzer, held court 
at his well-appointed Hancock 
Park home Wednesday to unveil 
the 30th annual Worst-Dre8lled 
Women Jist. 

Television's Barr was zinged as a 
"bowling alley reject," former 
brat-packer Moore was "a span
dexed 'Nightmare on Willis 
Street,'" and "Batman" star 
Basinger was a ·parading peep
show (who) should be banished to 
the batcave." 

Princess Anne was reduced to 
~umpy, dumpy and frumpy," Cher 
to a "bag of tattooed bones in a 
sequinned slingshot," Hannah to a 
"Vegas Venus on steroids," Abdul 
to a "fashion gypsy (who) dances in 
the light (and) dresses in the 
dark," and Madonna and Bernhard 
to "the Mutt and Jeff of MTV: 
vampy, trampy ... and cartoon 
campy." 

While some have questioned Mr. 
Blackwell's fashion credentials, he 

boasts that he formerly designed 
dresaes for a distinguished clien
tele, including Zsa Zsa Gabor and 
Marilyn Monroe, before devoting 
full attention to his yearly list. 

"I W88 a fashion deaigner with 450 
accounts aU over the world, but I 
left it two years ago when the 
miniskirt came back,- he said. 

Mr. BlackweU said he does the list 
80 that "people who want star 
status don't make a milltab and 
copy" the fashion frumps. 

After reading off the (ashion rap 
sh_, Mr. Blackwell turned his 
attention to a select group of 
woman he considers fashion para
gona. 

His Top 10 list of Fabulous Fash
ion Independents included first 
lady Barbara BUIIh, Gl.lena Davis, 
Ivana Trump, Angela Lansbury, 
British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, Liza Minnelli, Barbara 
Walters, Tina Brown, Princess 
Diana and Jacqueline Onassis. 

Mr. Blackwell said only two of his 
targets (or disdain ever complained 
- Beatrice Arthur and Dinah 

Madonna and pal Sandra Bern
hard tied for 10th place on Mr. 
Blackwell's 1st of worsHlreMed 
women. 

Shore. 
-riley were furious," he said. "But 

most of them love to make the list. 
I never insult them as people. This 
is an observation of what they look 
like to me. 

"I adore many of them as perfor
mers," he said. 

, 
-G~S 

JANUARY 25 
F'IV'E SEASONS CENTER' 

The Daily Break 

Doooesbury 

Jim's Journal 
~------------~ 
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l[JJK L-_~~~W 1.f}~'fI 
Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Decisive 
moments 

7 Couch - (TV 
addIct) 

25 HItchcock film: 48 Haggard novel 
1946 47 Medit , country 

2t Word WIth coach 48 Set up 
or fr ight 52 Knead. old style 

31 Made Immobile 53 Passed off as 
by a bhzzard genuine 13 FrangIble 

14 Burdensome l' Small meat 

32 Control a market 55 Actress Judge et m-r-r-

pastry 
17 - bomber 

(new U.S. plane) 
1.ltove: Lal. 
11 Word WIth play 

or flower 
21 Son 01 Gad 
22 tch bin. du blst. 
er-

23 Art icle 
24 Rather 01 CBS 

33 No. In Novgorod al. 
34 Tops 57 Related to 

. coughmg 
35 Binges 51 Actuality, In 
31 Reach a Aries 

desl inalton 51 Metal allOy 
42 listens and 10 Endanger: 

considers threaten 
43 Classical 

scholars 
44 Gab 
45 Nickname for 

Onassls 

DOWN 

1 Deep red 
2 Rice dish 
3 ' - up 10 you. 

New York ' 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Discontinue 

FRANCIAOAM 
L A 8 I ARE T E 
ALASS GMEN 
PET 1 T POI N T 

L I 
i~ 

.H 
REF L EX 8 E 
A L A 1 . ' NO O • 

SC .. 8 
MA DE 
AN ON 
LO R D 

E LEN S 
AH_ 
SOAPS 

5 Actress Rail\E\s 
,Takes charge 
7 Nosegays 
• Aware of 
I Kind of ager 

10 E~-coach 
Parseghian 

20 Avoid 
26 Possessed 
27 Spanish kingS 
28 January 13. e.g. 

35Shorl -
(summary 
treatment) 

36 Dense fog 

r s"i.l ~ eli",,'., 
~",d ht '''1.1,'''011 
.. ' II," .. ~d " ... ,,11 
i~t ""il k froM 
~i\ care "I 1M ... '. 
~ ~ 

43 · ... lhe-
they fall ' 

48 Keep -
(continue) 

MO T T L E O. NA T U R A l 
11 EI Greco 

became one 

2t-·law 
(daughter's 

37 Musical iteralion 411 Dream, in Oijon 
AO AT E. AD I 8 .R AGA _I- OC K E .SA SK E T 12 Act of wanton 

cruelly 

husband) 38 MystIC air 
30 A founta in 01 NO 

A R 
GA 
E l 
L E 

V E NA .M I E S 
A 8 T E E N Y 'eVE 
L E 00 RA E P 
SA N E IN L E 
E R AN T E l E 

• 

EN Y 
SOM 
T R E 
HAR 

13 Computers ' 
control"ng 
mechanisms 

15 Small fish 

311 Of anCient 
Rome ascellcs 

32 J F. Cooper 
herOine 40 Jim Thorpe was 

34 Linked together, one 

as I"ends 41 AfriCan pest 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Du ue St. • 337-2681 

s. W.A.M.M.P. 
January 26,1990 
Two Shows 9:~ pm & 11:30 pm 

50 Mastery. to a 
Scot 

51 High spirits 
54 Vienna·to·Graz 

dtr. 
51 Dockworkers' 

org . 

Price : 

Tickets $7.00 per show. On sale Jan. 15. lIlolt Aiel 
Mo.1ema. 

TICKETS: $17.50 ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT Available at University Box Office tha~:U': 
$1 50 DAv OF SHOW FIVE SEASONS CENTER BOX OFFICE O· A TBA and oth 

9. ,J • ALL ~c=."iA OUTLETS penlng ct IlI.n~iD ~ 
CHARGE-BY-PHONE: (II,; Baku. 
3.63-1888 INCLUDING I~~~~~S~~ BOX OFFICE :~ «"!'; _".= #''''-e:: ___ "e~i:! 

Baku'l ceDI 
.~--------~~ :::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~t~::::~~~--~~:::::;::::::::::~--------:---::::~::::::~::==~~~~dM~ 
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